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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

1
from

Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald hns p^rown with this sectiorn 
strictly a ranch country.. This-area 

now consists of thriving towns arid ciljes, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fiehls, with 
the nation’s largest knowk oil rpser.ye.s.» •/ .
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Wheadey School, 
iuhior High Addition 
Ready After Holidays

With the opening of the new 
Wheatley school for colored stu
dents, and the new addition to the 
Junior High school scheduled af
ter the Christmas holidays, the 
Brownfield schools will have com- 
^>leted the immediate building 
projects, according to Supt. O. R. 
Douglas, who,' with members of 
the .school board, inspected the 
buildings Monday, and will “ take 
over” from the contractors.

Contracts for both buildings 
, amounted to an approximate 

$200,000, and Open House is plan
ned for some time in January, 
Mr. Douglas said, so that patrons 
can .visit the schools.
, The Junior High school addi- 

* tion includes twelve classrooms, 
book room, rest rooms, and a tea
chers lounge, making ample room 
for ftudents in this school. O. B. 
Stamper, principal, stated that in 
addition to the new “wing” on  ̂
the building, the Junior High gym j 
has been remodeled and painted 
on the outside.

Tbe Wheatley school has four 
classrooms, a book room, princi
pal’s office, and rest rooms. Two 

•of the rooms are built so they 
can he converted into an audi- 

’ torium. There arc 90 students en
rolled,. and Robert Tieuel is prin- j 
cipal. Miss Bernice Sneed, inter-; 
mediate teacher, and Mrs. Ella j 
Mae Sayles, first ffrade teacher, i

The fl^i'S are cov*4 ^  with 
phaTt tile, and Wh* ’̂ ley school 
is modem and up-to-date in every 
way. Mr. Douglas said. “The light
faced brick building is as nice as 
any school in town,” he added.

Great strides have been made 
in building projects for the 
Brownfield school district the past
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All Public Offices 
To Close 24-25lh .

«
j We have been notified by the 
! vriaus public offices in the city, 
! trat they will be closed the 24- 
125th, Christmas Eve and Christ- 
' mas Day. This will include those 
i at the Courthouse, the City Hall,
; and the porioffice on the 25th.
I Of course the sheriffs jtind po
lice departments "wiil have to be 
on the. alert, and as' much ay 

 ̂these departments regret to have 
! to lock folks up oh the Yuletide, 
t. ey may be forced to dp so. L,aw 
ard or-'er comes first, i f  not, no 
one would enjoy the halidays. 

j The County Agent,..Jim Foy, 
:.£tatccl his office would be closed 
all next week. Liitewi'e, the 
Heme D' -oonstmtlon . office, stat
ed M i-: ,1'is Xnhaffey. Both
will reerr-n D i.cm ’ t;r 31. The 
Tarin ■'Tome Ac’ ;-; rnisfrorion will 
be I'-scd to -T o r ;u M ..n :»»y  and 
T vc: ’ -:v. ■

Thi^ inforTration .-is gjven the 
reader in c '~er that they wnll 
r.ot come in expecting t’- o f f i 
ces to be open on the days speci
fied.

I
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Thst Atlas Oil Well 
West fff Tovn

MEIICA»I Oil!:

'itr- yi. <> '
Joel S. Quinones, Consul De the area, wore in connection with 

year. ' The new $550,000 high; Mexico, with heaquarters in Am- inadequate lodgings, overcrowded 
school was completed a year ago,! arillo, accompanied by Fred O. mom.', lack of sanitary facilities, 
the students moved in at the end Presley of Lubbock, U. S. Em- and no accommodations. We feel 
of the first semester. ployment Service representative, this is due to the fact that most

At Jessie G. Randal school a visited Brownfield Thursday af- farmers in Texas had in the past 
cafeteria was opened at the be- ternoon, December 13, and con- had native workers who traveled 
ginning, of the school year. ferred with officials of the Terry with their own fanjilies in their

Mr. Douglas reported that the County Farm Association, and own trucks, with their own beds 
school board recently purchased firmers in this area in regard to and cookiijg utensils, and they did 
a future site for an elementary the Mexican Nationals, who have not require housing accommoda- 
school, including 10 acres of land been assisting with the cotton tions. There were apparently a 
southeast of the high school, when harvest in this county. I great number of farmers who con-
the enrollment increa.'-es to such : Quinones and Mr. Presley tracted Mexican Nationals who did
an extent that another building were he'lping officials of the asso- ’’ ot know they were to furnish 
is needed. ! elation iron out the problems per- lodgings, but as soon as they

The school also purchased three taining to the Nationals. Mr. found they were obliged to, have 
* acres of land in the north part of presley handles employment com- been most cooperative to comply, 

town, for the Future Farmers of plaints for this area, and makes “Of course, there has been some 
America to use for their projects, ■ preliminary investigations before resistence,’ Mr. Quinones contin- 
Calves and hogs are penned there the Consul is called upon to assist.! vied, “but that is our job, to work 
by boys living in town. | Speaking for the entire area, Mr. out these problems, and we feel

There are approximately 2,000 Quinones stated that, “ although that next year farmers will fully 
students enrolled in Brownfield the complaints seem numerous, comp l̂y with their contracts and 
and Gomez, and 90 in the colored Mr. Presley and his assistants arc make the program more success- 
school. I active in  ̂ a majority of cases, ful.”

Members of the school board and they are settled, satisfactorily, - i n  addition to working v/ith of- 
are: C. C. Griffith, president; I. for all concerned. ificials here, Mr. Quinones pointed
M. Bailey, secretary; Alton Webb, “ The greatest number of com- out that he was also on a “good- 
Hubert Thompson, Cecil O’Neal,. plaints, especially at the begin- will tour” to continue friendly 

.L.. V. Alexander and Bill Carter,'ning of bringing the Nationals to relations and friendly trade be-
i tween United States and Mexico. 
I The Mexican Consul visited in 

in  W VU TW V H  V  W W W W SITI* Lubbock, Lamesa. Seminole andl5 la W U llI a .l l l I r A a i l5 M  1 south Plains
! last week.

Slate Bank la d ies ’
To Wear Uniforms

Women employees at the Brown
field state Bank will receive a> 
trac’ ive uniforms in January, ac- 

. cording to prerident J. O. Gill- 
ham, who si ited the bank has or- 
dcr-ad three suits each for the 21 
ladies.

The suits will be of rayon gab
ardine in colors of navy blue, 
brown and red, to be worn w'ith 
white blouses. The women will 
each wear the same colored uni
form on the .‘^ame day.

Those at Che bank include Miss 
Carolyn Harriss, Mrs, .Mma Cade, 

i Mrs. Joe Jennings, Mrs. Gene Yea- 
i ger, Mrs, Trilby Kincaid, Mrs. 
' Donna Farr, Miso Mary Chis- 
, holm, Mrs. Sue Grant, Mrs. Ben- 
jnie Bush, Miss Ann Lilly, Mrs. 
Barbara Brigance, Mrs. Barbara 
Forbes, Miss Elaine Tucker, Mrs. 
Betty Lardres, Miss Frances Price, 
Miss Carolyn Griffith, Miss Jeri 
Forbes, Mi.ss Billie Nell Runnels, 
Mrs. Shirley Wood, Mrs. Mildred 
Pryor and Mrs. Gwen DuBose.

Worthless Check Passers 
H:-re In Droves

Wo h:ivc reports that onr bad 
check p ..-ser ..a a ju gm-ut 
acaiTirt liiir. in a D. lias court for 
the of $171.13 plus intere.'t
and Court costs.

Also that five cases against 
• worthle.^s check passers have been 
filed here, and throe of them '.'.ave 
paid fines and court costs.

One of the local banks are re
ceiving forged checks from Lub
bock merchants, all made on the 
account of a local man ranging 
from $40 to $50, and all made out 

I to the same person.
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‘0 persons, rcs'dcr.t slioiil.! the 
."nd t; wns f- m .all room arise.

t’ ê South Plain.s .nrea visited the For the tax

If you are anything ofeer than 
an oh field e:s:pert, your* guess 
is as good as the next* m m ’s what 
the heck, hardened * t(> th&. Atlas 
T:'s-jrarj,''e Co. Yyell: out J2 miles 
v-Acf of town, or a.s the •A'Oulanche 
says, foiir miles ^a.sf r* ^Tqklo? 
And that reminds; us C at .th e  
Arair field 12 mil^s-. *sOuth 
Br 'v.'nfv^ld is alwuys . ‘20- miles 
r.'^rthcast of Fea^raves— cccasion- 

collector-assessor aljy lO miles southeast of

need for additional

Girl Scouts Write 
To Santa Claus:

i'c\v m ri. ipal building Mi nday and utilitie.', there is a large vault man. : . *t‘ .
afterr lori and ev ni.ng, as open for keeping vital records, with a ' The “Ambulance’Ms'irfVaid peo- 
r.r.u.-c was held from 1 p. m. to 9 smaller c.ash vault built into one pie won’t know where Brownfield 
P- nv- corner E. D, Jones, general su- is. Too small, so it,.bririgs in bot-

Though no .‘jpecial ceremonies perintendent of the city adminis- ter known towns. Wonder if lh ri»  
marked the completion and oc- trative procedures, is very proud are more subscribers to the Ambu-* 
cupancy of one o f the finest city of this, and of new equipment lance in those towns? But talking 
halls in Texas. Brownfield’s may- which has been purchased to help about a paper that realiy likes to 
or, C. C. Primm, members of the in handling utilities accounts more igncH-e Brownfield, it is the wWs- 

, city council, city officials and their’ speedily. . i^ey donatqris Steer-Telegram,
wives were hosts and hostesses The former municipal building down at CowtoviTi, the Hbn Amon 
as the visitors were shown through in Brownfield is 25 by 60 feet in Geo Carter, “ ihcorpulated and un- 
thc building. size. The city had been leasing limited.”  Now Carter’s paper nev-’

er mentions a producer here in 
-------- —  Terry—but boy— if if happens to

•‘Many, many beautiful flowers tbe county jail, 
were sent the new building by ----------- -—

up

T H O E g H J A Y
. Pri.Kes and winninjr numbers were placed in windows 

of merchants Thursday participatinj? iiy the annual Treas
ure Hunt, sponsored by the Jaycees, and one ticket is 
beinjf given to a family, according to C. W. Denison, 
chairman of the Jaycee committee.

“ The ticket given by the merchants will not be the 
winning number in their window,”  Mr. Denison said. The 
prizes may be claimed through Monday, December 24.

Merchants participating in the Treasure Hunt are:
• Terry County Herald.

Nelson Pharmacy.
Griggs & Goble Economy. 
Griggs & Noble Furniture. 
Denison & Eaves Appliance Ser

vice Co.
Bargain Center.
Farm & Home Appliance 
Akers Appliance 
Sutherland Radio & Appliance 
Fleming Typewriter Co. 
Melody Music Mart 
Tea gu e-Bailey 
Cinderella Beauty Shop 
Fabric Mart

Bayless Jewelry 
Frank Daniel Electric 
Go’re Shop
Lewis Home & Auto (Firestone) 
Paflace Drug 
Western Auto Store 
Alexander-Gosdin Drug 
J. C Jones Co.
Griffith Variety 
Cobb’s Dept. Store 
Purtell Clothiers 
Collins 
J. B. Knight 
Fair Store
Western Boot and Shoe Shop

f n ’ n v o y p H  f  f
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AUSTIN.—Improvement of oil 
recovery by chem’cal methorls is 
the gr»al of two University of Tex- 

I as researchers.
I William W. Holland is investi
gating petroleum engineering as
pects of the methods, and D. L. O. 
Morgan is working on basic chem
ical technioucs.

The sc’cntists are searc'hing for 
two gronns of chemicals: ore 
which will aniow water to flow 
more freelv through a petroleum- 
bearing formation, and another +0 
hold water in a reservoir while 
oil is produced.

Of all the fond consumed by 
American famUies, about one- 
fourth is supplied by dairy cows.

350 Attend Randal 
PTA Reception
I Approximately 350 person at- 
I tended Open House and a Christ- 
jmas reception at Jessie G. Randal 
[school Thiursday night of last 
week. The reception was held 
instead of the regular December 

 ̂meeting cf the Parent-Teacher 
I Assoeintion.
' F llowship was enjoyed by thoi ê 

bet\v»'on 7 30 and 9 p. m. 
Mr-. F.nrton Fv "s r.r.-’ Mrs. John 
.■’’ennings presided at C.e guest 
rc"'ster, and Mrs. Frrm’-: Miller's 
rcom ibr sf'h-,,,! had the most 
mothers and fathers present.

Wa-.ne C. Hi'Il was p’*o- 
p- m c’-'- irn-‘r*n, and rccor'’ed 
Christmas carols w e r e  played 
t'‘'roug''out the evening.

Sn’ced tea and cin^kies were 
.ser\’C<i from a table centered with 
a snow man scene. The Christ
mas motif was used in other dec
orations. inri'Hing a large tree 
near the fireplace in the back
ground.

Mrs . J, O. Rogers was chair
man of the hosnitality committee, 
and F-o refreshment committee in
cluded Mesdames .Tame Fitzger- 

jald, F. L. Jackson. T. C. Living- 
: ston and T ester Buford.

The next regular meeting of the 
Jessie n. Pond^l Parent-Teacher
Association will be on January 10.

We realize letters arc usually various iiKiividuals and business C  ̂ 1. II J
written to Santa Oaus. telling him <'stablishments, making the Open J g g  y  Jq
what is desired for Cliri.stmas, at ^ousc a gala affair. We sincerely J J ^
this time of year . . . appreciate the flower.', Mayor M p |%||>a v q ||i |% D k IV A

! But we felt that we should rnmm and the entire staff staled. uiCH .IDCI O l l ip  U l iV U  
write a “Christmas Thank You” flowers were sent to sick peo- ^  
letter for everyone’s help in car 1̂ '̂  shut-ips in Brownfield (Bill) Aschenbeck, well was reported.to b e ’gushing

.rjing ' on a program that means Brownfield, this ftis load out. Now what did the;
so mudh in assisting the ■'vouth of =rc now ready for Brown- 'veek was appointed District Mem- driilers do with this oil? Or did
today, to better eitirens of the fu- '»  "'"•ift'C  its expansion," chan-man of >he Na lonal ,hey get it all cleaned out* Seem-'
ture." Mayor Primm said. “ We have*an >"^‘ ‘ lutc of Municipal Clerks to |ngly since that t|me notliing rnore

be a failure, Amon plays it 
to a fare-you-well. •

But ba6k to the Atlas,' down 
some 6,292,351, some 5Q00 feet 0/  
oil wa.s found in the hole ih what 
was called the . Spraberry. The

The Bro-wnfield State Bank this •*<iP'luate
week made a liberal contribution . . . .  . '  : tv
to the Girl Scouts, and for this an addition to the clcc-

,we are most grateful:
We also sincerely appreciate 

the donating and in.'tallation of 
a heating system for the Girl 
Scout Little House. The donor 
wi.'"! c< to keep his name unknown.

To Grady Goodpasture, we say 
‘'Thrmk You” for the material 
given fi>r the new w.'̂ lk.

F'T'Ct 'ally c’o we thank the T c’'- 
ry C-un y Cor^rri.: ioner. ’ run t 
fov rr-norinlr: tu b,, u.'-'c.i to ba'l 1 
a b.D’ hef uo pit.

T • Mrs. Denr.r: Q J.,illy wc sav 
“ T’-ank You” for the $100 she

sewage sv.'tcm. and have just campaign in this 22-coun- except mud and water, and fhey
area of Texas. are going on down.to 12,006 feet,

trie plant. The output of power appointment was made by contract depth. .
there could be drubled without XIMC Texas State Chairman Har- Maybeso, they -will find .m ore 
adding further generating equip- oH G. S:ank, city secretary' of oil deepr, or again, after tae eonp 
rrent.” ; Dallas, in preparation for the an- tract depth is reached, if nothing *‘

The new munieinal bu lding is ” ” 1̂ conference of city clerks and jg d-iscovered,' case back .to
valued at more than $l-r7.noo. It ^'^rrtaries which will be held in ^vhere they found oil and finish;.

Dalla.s May 21-23, 1952. up some kind of a weR? Ycru.t2h<e ■
M . A:-henbcck was selected for the guess Trom there.'“ *** * 

ib.c .^ir.ri^t chairmanship on the And in the Adair noor (20 miles
h' of his .irtlve support of t-e  f . Seagraves). 12 miles south. 
XIMF n'ld it.: aim of crc.'ting

more
was in June of 1950 that the vot
ers r f nassed an <:RJ9.o''0 bond 

vhVh ini'lu'od Ooo for 
p.-<. pi. ■■ ling. C fm rlct’on of this
’ r Pri p...

fit .
■

1

1: a clo'C- f'T  the 
the oxu.ars’on pr- -‘ ram 

visu;di-*rd 
'ue was \'ot"d.

h;-
when the 
Fxe.arv ’ n

i f t ?• water aei '*eva"'e .‘•ysicms. 
m1 po'i-i r and lig'at sv ’ em im-

r.f Brnwrt’-irld. 4 rig ' ard now go- ■ 
ps between city jf  F-oge. has been a ’dry Ijnle

;fci-ils and -the public. Adair roM. .Anaen.’s" p a ^ r .
r o ^ " ''- s  ronnnringM r. Aschen- failed to report it... . •* '

'!■ ’•'£ rcrr'ber.'^hip di'griit include _____________ •« , ••
d • un ited for the Girl Scout',
in winning the Cioslcy “American ’ n\ ■ I’ent.', have already 
Way” contest. ror't

We al'o appreciate the dona
tions to help present the Plan- 
t.al'.on Melo ’y Gang, and the buv- 
ing of Forgct-Mc-Nots frem us in 
a drive sponsored by the D.W.

1 et e-d.
City rdm’'ni»trat;ve effiees a’ c 

in the front of the Inrldlno'. then 
r ires th, police station, two way 
r."..io system hcc'^quarters, the 
i". 1. whh sliding d-'ors which can-

We wish to thank cverv busi- not he forced or jammed hv anv

Fi h''r. Scurry, Borden. Dawson, 
been F* a hies, ‘'/oakum, Cochran, Hn**k- 

h"v, Rnhev. T amb. Hale, Floyd, 
>To’ lo.v. Cottle, King, Stonewall, 
Kent, D'-'kciis, Garza, Lynn, Ter
ry and Lubbock.

The National Institute of Mu
nicipal Clerks is a new organiza
tion among citv off'cials and for-

Rev. and Mr>. D-’̂ Has D .'D en ;- 
s w  plan to visit friends in Crow-i' 
ell today and tomorrow, ''Friday 
and Saturday! , . . ••• * .

Have News? Call the Hebal^i.

deeds, warrants, apd other d*eu-
nc's establishment and cac'.i indi- the usual method.s, and finally mally foun-ied in 1947 although y ĵents upon whic> dep^^nd fhe 
vidual for every contribution, and the fire station, with .spa-ie for ^*ty clerk.s lead been meeting in- ygiid title of real estate and other 
any assistance in making the Girl four trucks. formally smee 1934 to discuss mu- properties, -and theirs is 'p '^ob. o f
Scout program a succcs.s in T'ne building is couipned wit'a problems of their offices. trust and fidelity. • .. . * •.
Brownfield.

Members of Girl Scout 
and Brownie Troops 
and the Leaders.

central heating, a telephone buz- “The town and city clerk have! “ Mr. Aschenbeck js Brpwnf’eld’s 
zer system working from a re- a job of paramount importance in representative to the National fn - 
ception desk just off the main lob- every community in these United stitute of Municipal Clerks, ^nd I  
b.w sf'd has foundations strong States,” explained Mr. Shank, am honored to place the-.member- 
onough for the addition of three “ Among other duties these men ^ ip  responsibilities of this area

Have news? Call the Herald! floors above the present building and women are the keepers of • into his hands.
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f e e i t l  Services For Mrs. W. E. Pool, 75, 
‘ T e r y  Ccaniy Pioneer Dies Tuesday Niglst

Reception Honors 
Rev,, Mrs. Weathers

Lambda Omega Chap. 
Recently Organized

Miss Anthony, president; vice 
president, Mrs. Robert Ott; record
ing secretary, Mis.> Rachel Duna
way: corresponding secretary.
Miss Bo'>by Rartlett; treasurer.

Approximately 150 person call-j An informal program and a bus- publicity chair- Fort Worth Show

Service Clubs to 
Have ‘Days’ atr •/

A- M . Crews, 80, retired farmer Funeral services were held at _ , . , . . „  ___________
m d i^ndlier who had livc-d in the the First Baptist Church at 11 e i  bstween 7 and 10 o’clock Tues- iness meeting for T e recently ^Irs.^ussell Stephens; pro-
S^nwnfield vicinity, since 1901, a. m. Wednesday for Mrs. W. E. day night of last week, when Rev. organized Lamb'a Omega chapter chairman, Miss Betty T>’-

► fieri .al)6ut 12:39 a. m. Sunday Pool, 75, who died Tuesday night and Mrs. Jones Weathers and of Beta Sigma Phi were presented social chairman. Mrs. Jack na
*, aTler he* was stricken with a heart at the local hospital, four hours their daughters were honored with Tuesday night, December 11, when Hamilton; ways and means chair-  ̂ J _ _____

attack while .visiting a -daughter after she was admitted. She suf- an introductory reception in the Miss Elizabeth Anthony was host-
i&. Lubbock. fered a heart attack. Rev. Jones adult deoartment of First Baptist ess to sixteen members at her• • *■ j

* Ftir.eral services were held at Weathers, pastor, officiated at the church. home, 216 West Main.
2',30 p. m. Tuesday in the First final rites. ‘ Arlie Lowrimorc welcomed the The Kappa Psi cT-apter of Beta . w  r? wntt

Mrs. Pool, who with her hus-hrucsts, introducing them to Henry Sigm.a Phi cf T.evriland initiated Hradley, Mrs. Bill Gorby, Miss • • -ru j i
Chri.stin*' Gorman, Miss Nancy Kiwanis Day will be Thursday,

•FORT WORTH.—Two more ser-

man, Mrs. Alvin King, and tele- Stertoma—have accepted Invita- 
phone chairman, Mrs. R. H. Camp- tions to have a special day at the

; Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Other pledges are; Mrs. Wanda Stock Show, Presi enUManager

SU R P R ISE  D IN N E R  F O R  includes Mr.and Mrs. jack CX^urch, * 
M RS. J O H N  M IL N E R  Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett, Mr.

^Trs. John Milner, 420 South and Mrs. Bob Milner, and five 
T ird street, was surprised Wed- grancchildren, Danny 'and Dickie 
!io. iay 1 'ght of last week with a Church, Mike Burnett, amd Shar- . 
dinner, given by her husbanc? on and Debbi« Milner, 
and children, honoring her birth- 1'he group prepared dinner far*’ 
day. their mother end surprised' her,

Mr. and Mrs. Milner’s family after which they gave he* gifts. • • •;

n
l^riesbyterian Ciurch, with Rev.

• Tijm  Becn^.n. pastor, officiating, band resided at 906 East Lake, Newunan, chairman of the church 16 members in the new chapter
azirtod  by RsAv G. K. Rogers, had been in Terry County since hoard of deacons, Rev. Weathers, here at a candle-lighted banquet
pastor of the Plairtview First Pres- 1916. S>. ’-as a native of R o b -. Mrs. Weathers, Erinda Kay and held at the Esquire Friday night,
li^tcrian Church. erson. Carolyn Sue Weathers. Dec. 7.

Btarial w-as in the Terry County Her husband and three sisters. Assisting in hospitalities were Mrs. Fred Smith is advisor for 
•Sletr.crial cemetery, under the di- Mrs. W. P. Bounds, Abi'lene. Mrs. ;Mesdrmes P. R. Cates, Arlie Low- the local group, as she is an ex-
TTCtion of a Lubbock func-ral H. V. Harlan, and Mrs. H. P. Me- rimcrc, A. W. Turner, C. E. Ro.ss, cmplary member, having been a
tiortsei •, ‘ Kinney, bofh of Cameron, are the Andrew Cooper, D. L. Patton, M. member of the chapter at Odessa

Crenv* Had been in. bad health survivors. |g . Tarple.v, and Doroth y Dumas, for four years.
• ab?K)t six months, but (had been Pallbearers were E. W. Rambo, Refrcshm.ents were served from Officers who were introduced by
• fteling wei'l earlier Sunday night. Homer Nelson, Leo Holmes, C. a table centered with a large red Lcvolland chapter include:

Survivors include his wife; three C. Primm, Clyde Briley, Amol cap^ie flanked with Christm as---------------------------------------------- ------
^aa^.ters. Mrs. W. G.. Doss of Wartes and T. J .Lamar. | greenor>'. Red, green and white
lAdbbock, Mrs. H. C. Nelson of The body was take overland by ŷ .gye the colors u.scd in the Christ-'

. Marysville, Calif., and Mrs. H. C. Brownfield Funeral Home to Cam-j motif in other decorations. |
Tiobt>s of Vesta, Calif.; two broth- eron for burial. j Topping the piano was a Christ- ‘
e is , J. K. Crews of Plainview and ------------------------------- ^^5 angel scene lighted by white ,
J - HHT Crews of Childress; two sis- Sturgeon fisheries are of value tapers. Presiding at the guest ^  ^
-iers. Mrs! L C. Nisbett of Colo- in the Black, Caspian and Azov was Mrs. Jerry Dumas,* j - o u r l h  ( ^ c n i u r i j

Lee Hester, Mrs. Dub Holleman.' 31, advises W. Louis Hamil-
Miss Virginia Martin and Mi.'̂ s president-elect of the
Eleanor Miller. Worth Kiwanis Club, and

_____________________  j the dub v. ill have a “ Stock S' *w
Day” program at the luncheon, Current jet engines need two I

or three times t.ic ordinary nickel Sertoma District Governor El-
found in reciprocating engines.

Advertise in the Hecald.

II.U.SU C h r i s t a  GresRS
(C ustom s W e r e  C fL l

radt> Springs and Mrs. C. E. Alex- seas.
azsder of Childress; 10 grandchil- --------------------------------

• «lren. and six great-grandchildren. . in England, where a different

president of the Woman’s Mis- i 
sicnary Union. |

A miniature “grandma and
Pallbearers were H. L.‘ Crowder, form cf transmission is used ^ele-1 jabded with “ Alida and

Parker, M. H. Rida, J. R. vision antenna rods are mounted 1975,’’ portrayed how the
"Hicrras and C. H. Hefner, all of vertically instead of horizontally. selected
WcHmon, 'and J. Kendricks o f ______ ___ _______________________
■RrowTifield.

Among *h.G oi:t-of-town persons mas, and Mr. Crew-’s nephew,
wbft> attended the final rites were Charles E. Crews of Las Vegas, table 
Mr. and :\’': s'. J. G. .Nesbitt of Du- N. M.

The exact age of the Christmas 
festival is net known. Records show, 
however, that the holiday was 
spoken of in the fourth century as 
a custom of long standing.

Christmas began ns Christ’s Mass, 
or the Mass of Christ, sometime 
during the fo'urlh century It took 
that long af:er the blessed night for 
tiie great imp >rtanee of C’.rist'j 
birth to he rcaliz*. d by the pi-oj:le. 

Musical selections were played  ̂ Until tliis time it had be; n the cus-

minister of the 
churdh and his wife will look if 
they remain in Brownfield until 
then, was placed on the registra-

CHRISTMAS 
: (^teetina

■ . From  all oL us, to all our LrienJs 

. Tills greeting is ex ten d eJ ...

‘ F o ra  very Merry Cliristmas

A n d  aNew Year that i^-plenJid.

BOY’S H fiW S iS  . *  "
310. West llrAn
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Elsie fvlcMillan 

Maxine Turner

: thrcuchout the evening by Mrs.
, Pat Ramseur, Mrs. J. F. Smith, 
i Norwood Heath and Misses Parilee 
?7cl-' n, Ellcuise Dodson and Lau
ra Hightower.

.Among I'i'C special gucst.'̂  in
vited to a’ tend were members of 
Ihe Rrownfii'ld Mini'derial .Mli- 
rn-'o. ir ln iirg Rev. D. D. Dcni- 
.'■on. First ^lethodist church; J.

rg'.’snu. Church of the Naz- 
r ’ cnc: Re--. A. J. Franks, North- 
■’o Fn f ' ' t  r ’-mr'';!; Rev. Tom 

K. onon. Fir't Prr •’'>ytcrian Chu ch; 
r*e\' M. A. >ToDonr!H. .Assembly 

f Cod Plvreh: Rev. I . A. M'’Vay. 
r '-v 'ch  ■ r R- . ; Rev. J- hn Tay
lor. Wesfs'He Baptist rhim' R R v. 

■ j/'k ' P'-orct. Colv.'wy Bantist 
rhur-'h; F»'v. Jamm" Rifklcs. H. li- 
ness Church; Rev. Jack Watkins, 
rbu scuaie Go^prl Chur .h; Jim
mie V.a.od, min’stcr of the Cres- 
.'•‘snt Iiill C’ - b of C  rist; and 
Pev. Homer W. Hai.sllp, First 
Christian Church.

r.Tembers of the Young Wom
en’.' auxiliary who as. îsted in 
se-ving were Misses Marilyn 
WilL. vinry' I.ynn Miller and Pari- 
lec Nelson. Members of the Jun- ’ 
ior Girl’s Auxiliary who a.ssisted  ̂
were Misso'! Bvtty F'lC Clayborne. 
Roy:a Dumas. Jo Betb Dumas and, 
Mrry Louise Ril«y.

tom of the ci'iurch to Ci..' : ate the 
an; iversa;ies of deaths, ia;.«T than 
brlhs. Chriiit's bnll.-l.y -..as the 
first to be made an occar .o.n for 
feasting

The d.-'.te f: r the celebration of 
the Chri;-t Mass was sekettd by tla 
churcii So ir.any years, had elapsed 
that the actual date of His birth 
could only be a matter of cunjec- 
ture.

The festival and si irit cf Christ
mas spiv-ad thro’.'-’h tlie Christian 
worlds. Paean customs, even a« 
they do today, alt n i;tcd to ada; t 
themselves to the Chra-unas seaM U.

For many years ?*f:= r the sngin 
of Christ’s Mass the ch-urcii fro-.vned 
upan the pracl.ee of exchanr r.g 
gifts during the festival str.ion. 
Later, however, the practice was 
c .ndoncd, in rcrr.cmbr nce of the 
■ fi't cf the Thr*e Kings of the 
( ■ t who had foUo.ved a shining 
st..i to the crib of the i.c .■ ti.irn 
Christ, bringing prcsenii w.Ui a 
sense of humility.

Brighten Hom e
A few weU placed Chrl.'̂ lma« 

greens can do much to brirthu n n 
house at Christmas time. I'inp-..r'y 
clipped, the btanclus w.ll re. r 
be missed, and might in.pto’-e the 
looks of the tree from which ih 
are cut.

Hemlock, red cedar. Juniper, y v. 
pilch pine, white p...e, . 1 1

ton G. Vann of Fort Worth will ' 
: be a guest of honor on Sertoma 
I Day Friday, Feb. 1, at the after- 
I noon rodeo, states Joe J. Johnson,: 
president of t'ue Fort Worth club.' 
Carl D. West is chairman of ar- 

iiangi'mcnts and each Sertoma 
club in the district will be invited 
to have a delegation.

Service clubs which had prev-' 
iously accepted invitations are; 
Lions, Tuesday, Jan. 29; Businesi 
and Professional Women, Thurs
day', Jan, 31, and Rotary Club,' 
Friday, Feb. 1. Members from 
over Tcxa.s are expected to attomi 
on the organizations day and will 
occupy seats in a block at t.'.e ro
deo. I

Dates of the .<:how' are January 
■25 through February 3.

u

May this YuletlJe impart.*
New Joy and Happiness 
into your heart.

ORR DAIRY
!ell Pr-sducts

J? I

suitable material for a sprr.y tr, 
decor.;te a mantle, dcor, or a .-prey 
for a newel post.

In pruning, however, keep In mi* d 
the natural appcar.ince cf the tree 
from which you clip branchci.

Si. N ick ’ s S p irit
It is thought that St d.v;

died about 345 A D . ard f. r id 
days following his fosliv.Tl day < 
genial spirit roam..-d the tar’h. 
lilling the heai!<j of man:, r,d v.i'h 
love and g-!; ic ity c..i\ c tiic 
gifts wi‘.h<ut thfiigi.t cf r't-'.'i — 
the true spirit of bt Nicholas and 
Christ.m.iiS

The first cattle are believed to 
have been brougr.t to North Amer
ica by the Spaniards.

Mount Baker, in Washington 
state, reaches an altitutde o f  10,- 
694 feet.

o a  L h e e r

May lias C.!iri>tmas 

find you 

s«iirrouiulcd hy those 

you love, enjoying 

to the fullest 

all the pleasures 

of a joyous 

Holiday Season.

The rosemary shrub, symbol of ffdelilj artd constancy, uas once supposed 
to possess many occult virtues. Hamlet's Ophelia said, 'There't rosemary, that's 
for remembrance." The fast that Rosemary blooms at Christmas has tntroJused 
ft into celebration of this feast.

Rosemary, according to one legend, opened to bide the Vtrgtn Mary and 
her child from the soldiers of Herod, a legend shared with the tamper and 
other trees.

Another legend says that, during the flight tm tgypt, Mary threw her 
blue cloak over a bush of rosemary when she lay down to reit. i t  er since, is$ 
her honor, the flowers bat e been the heavenly blue of the mantle.

/̂e!.lm?n Y!m
CfCCi Jie .,y c.'o 1/

\V‘ ’ Iman’ - Wildcats chalked up 
a .‘c  ve of .?,3-30 in a game T.ie.s- 
d: V .rij’ht ;t  V'clkman, dofeatirg 
the Se." rnv F s. T o Well- 
m.an rr> ( v  • off t.. a slow s’ art 
th.'i sea in, but .<;ci'r< d their fl;;rd 
win n the cair iairn.

The Wild 't  •. ; a f ’n'.'hcd sec
ond in r  e P’„ -n, Ir \ it. tr '-al 
t vjrn n I --.i 1 w« '’ k. now have a 
i r, '>n r •■’' of th'-' o victorio; and 
five sef-.'u :

Doyle pa vher w.ns ih:i big '’ ’ in 
for W' M:r'’ n. no;:;-nir IR.^points 
t-rvimh the bask-'t. Toammat 
Mart. ’ Smdh t.illird nine. Pinky 
Honuh. with eight, aii^k Ma-;^ 
T' “ 'cr.d, even pui. , Ic^
Ci • p,

Wellman was behind. 9-7, at 
the erd of the first quarter. But 
the Wi’ '''cnt.‘; pushed ahead with a 
r.'-^ond-quartcr rush to le.ad at the 
intermission. 22-17. The Wildcats 

eld on for a 27-22 h ad as the last 
q in ’ * r got underway*, and then 
staved off a feeble Seagraves up
rising.

In the junior varsity contest,.
' Seam-aves walked away' wdth a 
45-25 decision, leading all the way. 

t The Eagles jumped into a 9-5 first 
quarter lead, and held a 23-12 ad- 

' vantage at the half. At the close 
nf the third stanza, Seagraves was 

' in front, 30-19.
i Billy O’Neill scored 15 points 
I to pace the visitors’ scoring, with 
f teammate Robert Kennison chalk-, 
ing up 11 counters. Donnie Cabe 
with seven points, ■was high for! 
Wellman.

'narc

c' cOoJMay you enjoy laslin 

cliccr, hapj)ines6 and good 

licaltli all through ,
'A i "the Ckristnius 

fcason and tlic 

New Year. \

d ; d .
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Have News? Call the Herald.

WESTERN FARM & RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christian

LUBBOCK ROAD

Herald Want Ads Get Results. Advertise In the Herald.
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TAKE A TIP

FROM S.%KTA

.V »

’ 9 u ,

\ y

Virgie Goings 

Viola Smith

U ? .  wish our man^ 
friends volumes of good cheer 
and contentment throughout 
the Christmas Season 
as well as the coming Tiew ^ear.

Denison & Eaves 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

518 West Broadway

The new Texas Safety riespcnsih-lity l.»w Roes into effect Jenuary 
1, 1S32. Be su’*c an<', prelect ycitr right to .'L-’v ' . . . Be sure and 
fve are of the repui:.'.!e i .sut ance e jOnls L'claw and let them ex
plain this new law to you.

REPRESENTING CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES ONLY

U n R Y  C6UNIY INSBRAKCE EXCIIAKCE
AKERS & DALLAS TERRY COUNTY INS.

TARPLEY INS. AGENCY ROBERT L. NOBLE
McKINNEY’S INS. AGENCY A. W. TURNER AGENCY

JOHN CADENHEAD, Meadow

0̂1
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WMU Has Business,
Royal Service-Pro-am

Twenty-eight members of all 
of the circles of the Women’s Mis-

Mrs. H. B. Grant, asked about the Members of the Janelle Doyle Country Club Luncheon 
num.ber of tithcrs in the Lottie circle were in charge of the Royal Last Wednesday
Moon and Bagby circles. Service program, and the theme  ̂ ^

» Came Approximately 30 women at
tended the annual Chri :tmas lun-

BROWNFfELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 i; 1 65 f

Mrs. R, M. Moorhead, benevo- was “Where Advance.
L^pon A Midnight Clea 
by the group before tl

day afternoon tor a combined'bus- Mother J. B. al,-Whatsoever Thou Sealt Lose,”

• Sionary Union'm et at 'the'First '-ence chairmam reported that a Upon A Midnight Clear”  was sung Brownfield Country
Baptist Church ' at 3:30 Mon- Christmas gift had been presented by the gr.iup before the dovotmn- .. ...................  >

iness meeting and Royal Service Vinson, widow of a former Bap
tist minister.

from Matthew 16:13-19 wa»i led 
'■•y Mr«. Edry Jones.

The yuletidc motif was
used in decoration, and centerir i

, nr T-n r lunchcon' table was a rrunic-nroonTr. She alfo reported Mr=. FUry Jones. nviri fmoe. ♦ • u ^program. . *u * „ u u -j tr ■ ^ .1 Chritatmas tree with canales.
The service opened with the »  church-widc offering will On the program wor Mes.tames , i,mtihe,.” wer-

group singing “All Hail Tl-e Pow- aken in January for Baptist Gladys Moorhead. I.uvy Uowan, ^  ^
• er." and a prayer was offered by O^Phan's Home in Texas. Walter Skyies and Jim Jones. The r ;^ ,  rhamhe^Jaek Shi te ; M,;.,’

Mrs. J. T. Auburg. . The WMU will be hostess to closing song was “Silent Ni; ht, p . . - ^  m ’ mu'II^ p j p
^  Mrs. Jerry Dumas, president, Federaton of Church Women Uoly Night.” and the modiction c il lh n m .'A I ,a s s is t iU  were 

i®|K-esided during the business meet- regular meeting on De- wa;. given by Mi<5 Grant. p
ing, and she asked for reports cumber 31, and Mrs. Dumas an- pie and coffee were served by Walker, who is president of 
from tHe standing chairmen. Mrs. Pointed Mesdames H. B. Grant, members of the Bagby circle. ijjp ^vomon’s or. anization.
R. D. Shewmake Jr., Bible and White and Shewmake, lor -------------------------------- ----------------- '
Mission study chairman, reported JT̂ embers of a reception commit- Iceland came under N rwegian
that the new Bible study books, refreshment com- it’ GS, then came under metal pal';a< ium rc-
“W^omen of Destiny in the Old i’̂ cludes Mesdames Cobb. Danish rule in 1380, and finally, work in f of m my ton.<
Testament”  for use in next year’s W- E. Pool and R. M. Moorhead. became independent in 1918. -*unce of jt.
worjc, h*ave been ordered, and Mrs. Gladys Moorhead submit- -----
will be avaUable in tee church ted her resignation to the WMU The peach was first grown in
library. Stewardship^ chairman, as secretary of the young people. I Herald Want Ads Get Results! i Chin a , and natn. :i in p.-rsia.

Come, a ll ye fa ith fu l.  

Joyful and tr iu m p h an t,

I
Lr crI Pastor In 
Lubbock Meeting

r*3 y come yc to Bethleher.i

H ..........

'■“v
0 >i
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V
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Christmas fills a large place in our life today. With each recurrence it brings 

a wave of good feeling and friendship that makes the air 

softer and warmer and puts new happiness into our hearts. It is this good 

feeling that instills in us an ever greater appreciation of the loyalty 

and confidence of our many fine friends. To them we want to extend 

our h ^ i e s t  wishes for a joyous Christmas and a happy, prosperous New Year.

Gulf Oil Corporation
R. L  BOWERS, Consignee

Parker’s 
Pafe CcUier 

Shorty Collier 
Chick Lee 
Felix York

Wolfenbarger, Plains 
D. E. Gr-̂ en, Tekio 
B. R, Lay, Johnson 

C. H. Heafner, Wellman

-

/

- .f.

Mr.s. B a iley  H ostess l o  • . •* • • .
Las A m ijfa s  B rid g e  GIuLi • •'

I Rev. ’ ’ j-r. r W. Hai^ip, pa tor ‘ ?.I: o Ike Brulcy • •. oj* * j: -. V '
i.f t';. p j  - Christian Churd-"! of f ' member- of Las A; ' - i '* 
i'.. . ’!;f ! is a member of 'he "I’-b  at t 'o  : u.'r o: ».

' C mmittec of Chri.«- Dec. 6, at 3 p. m.
.^■rn life ri D itrict No. 11 Refreshment :;la*C'. v. ’'’ rv-
— -.V and Lubbe k area, ed to Mc.«?damfs Wils* n . 'V ''’ -a. 
r ĉ n:’ ; 1 an m -■. rtant m-  ̂1- Money Priu<\ AT Muldrrrw, C*.-’v ii 
in  ̂ of 'ill . . i’ tce at the Lub- Ken.-trick, Orb Stioe, Jpe i\Jv*̂ dr-Ckir- 
b<> fc VI. V.' r'hri. tian Caurch Sat- an. Burton HacTcney, Frar&r IBsS—

lard. Troy Noel, Walter H .-s^  
’ vcr. t j Williams and-Elsie Kefrdridt.

; '•.L'.riu of H. mo- D.’.ring liie h I, • »v
1 in t i - aiCa. Several Hord won hi.b . »c. .. 

will be organized Wli'im.s secon^i h* f‘‘ . JV r 
I. ymen and minis- Kendrick and Mrs. HofO . » ‘ 

rk'ng to-:: thcr on these bingo prizes.

V.

1

111 ha\ a sp: - ■' a li. at'en
rd F'irst Chri:;- T..avi'- \V II'C, ,
bOirk on Wed- I • : i ri tirn Church
ry 23. All pas- h :r prc.<?idcnt of thu ■jrict

tors and lajmrien in the district ■ nization.

vl •r
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^endsofCImshitai
•ITHEitE ARE alnr.ost as n-a-oy 
*  ChrLtmas legends and super
stitions as there have b< on Chri t- 
m.ases. Countless customs from the 
Old World have bein absorbed 
through tlie centuries into the cele
brations that we rarticip.-ite in to
day. A few, however, have L -i 
passed down from one r .n ration 
to another, rc.mainlng always the 
same.

The Indians of Canada, for ex
ample. believe that the deer kn. > i 
In prayer each Christmas Eve. An 
early missionary prob bly is re
sponsible for the idea, but it still 
lingers and wily Indians have al
ways attempted to catch the deer in 
the act.

In England, it is believed that the 
bees exprcjs vtneration for the

nativity by singing in their hives at 
midnight. The bee hives are al
ways adorned v.ith holly sprigs for 
t!ie Vu’ tide season.

In Eurnpe it was custom for a 
young girl to creep to the family 
wc'! ipiie on Ch; '.mas Eve and pull 
out the St; ;k Ihit her hand
t. . hvd. If the -lick was a straiglit 
one. with no knots, tradition said 
U‘-1 he would have a g -id husband.

Earr-iers in Europe also gave 
torciu s to their children and sent 
U' m s.t » g into tne apple orchards 
and the fields. The rniice, caterpil
lars and moths were said to flee 
before the approaching songsters.

In early Germany it was a belief 
that water turned into wind daring 
the hour before midnight on Cnrist- 
mas Eve.

MRS W IL L IA M S IK)STESS j.ubbonk. who was a e le.-t, placed 
TO K O LO N IA L  ('LU B  i*n h in bridge, with M s. J ck

A t ristmos lunchcon was en- Shi. Icy, secon.i h;."h. Prizes were 
joyeci by members of the Kolonial -tands of assorted cheese. Bingo 
K .iJ Klub Friday ar noon at the piizes were glove cases, 
home of Mr.s. Bill Williams, north Christmas gifts were exc.nanged 
of town. by the following who attended:

The menu consisted of chicken Mesdames Walter Hor-i, kl -ncy 
and dressing, gravy, cranberry Price, E. C. Davis, A. J. Stricklin, 
.'■alad, relishes, asparagus, pump- Sr.. Mike Barrett, Mon Telford. N. 
kin pie and coffee. L .Mason, W. T Howzc, Jack S'nir-

During the games after the lun- Icy, Roy Wingerd, Robert Clcm- 
choon, Mrs. Jerry Kirschner of ents, and Kirschner and Williams.

r’

I
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May you enjoy the

Merriest Christmas you 

f have ever known —

The Happiest New Year 

you have ever spent —

And days filled with the 

brightness of good cheer 

and content.

CHARLES’ 
SUPER SERVICE

MAGNOLIA

V I

V
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e a s o n s
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T lm e s  chaii<;e am i vve >>L’ t lim e  

— but not so the aj^e-ofd riistoiii 

o f  ex ten d in g  (Christmas Greetings 

to  th o s e  w h o s e  i^ood wi l l  a n d  

frien dsh ip  v\e rherisli and hope 

to m ain ta in .

T l i i s  y e a r  a s  a l w a y s ,  w e  a r e  

h appy lo  send you  the ( ir e e t in ^  

o f  the season  — w ith  ou r  s in cere  

w ish es fo r  good health  and joy  at 

C h r is tm a s  t i m e  a n d  lh ro u {fh o iit . 
the New Y ear.

■ . f-k
If—.-
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Entered as sernnd class aia.il at Brownfield, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879.

Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers 

• A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher
A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publi>her 

PublLshed every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street, 
Brownfield, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
In the Trade A re a ___  _ ___________________  per year S2.00
Out of* Trade Area . _____  ____per year S3.00

.'tnr erroneous reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
business a>r corporatioh will be gladly cortected if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

T H E  C U B S DEN
BHS News

C U B S  D S N  S T A F F

£1t;i

Fditor
Assivtant Fditor 
Business M'O'.^gcr ..
Arsi<-̂ ant Bus'r.ess Manager 
Prco*'readers .
Typists C-^rric Iludooii. Janet Johnson and Kay Syzdloski .“Tt

PFPORTEKS ^

Chris Flurda 
Carri*' Hudson 
Bob Fer"!L>-:.n 
Wvn<'lb* AVebb 

AA'yr.elle AVebb .and Roxanne iVIiller

And II Caoie to P ass. . .
’ . * LUKE 2. 1-20•

And it*came to pas.s in those days, that there went out 
. a decree from Caesar Augrustus, that all the world should 

• »be taxed. (And this taxinj? was fir^t made when Cyre- 
nius was {governor of Syria). And all went to be taxed, 
every one into his own city. And Joseph also went up 
from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea^ 

.• unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem (because 
he was of the house and lineage of David), to be taxed 
with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they were there, the days 
were accomplished that she should be delivered. And

* she brought forth her first-born son, and w’rapped him 
in sw^addlirrg clothes, ai\d laid his in a manger; because 
there *was no room for them in the inn.

* And there were in the same country shepherds abiding
• in the field, keeping \vatch over their flock by night. And, 

lo, the. angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory 
o f  the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore 
afraid. And the angel said unto them, “ Fear not: for 
.behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall

* 'be to J(ll people. For unto you is born this day in the city
* o f David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this 
. shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe Avrapped
* in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.” And suddenly 

. th*ere* was* with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising. God, and saying, “ Glory to God in the high-

* e^ , and on earth peace, good will toward men.
•• And it'cam e to pass, as the angels were gone away

• from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another,
us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 

’ IS cotne to pass, Avhich the Lord hath made known unto 
us ”  * And they came with haste, and found Mary and 

-Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they 
’ had .seen it, they made known abroad the saying when it 

.w^as told them conc^^rning this child, v̂.nd all they that 
•heard it \vondered at these things which were told them 
by .the .shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and 

*• pondered them in her heart. And the shepherds returi^d, 
glorifying and praising God for all the things that ihey 
hatl heard and seen, as it was told unto them. The End.

•,* This week,' we aire eliminating not so much the cost, many of the 
, as far a*' possible any ideas we 

tnay "have about the politics and 
. policies cr those we may be in
* "disagreement about. This week ^

• and* pext. we aim to forget deep ' to use an old one about t'he dog
• freezes, mink coats, aS well as | Rover, “when he died, he died
• the mess in the internal revenue. all over.” In other woixds that 

^epo^tment. We are going to try j was the end of Rover. Man was 
to get our mind off temporial ■ without hope after this life. True, 
things, and try focusing them on j a Savior or Messiah has been in

• things eternal. After all, we are prophesy back in the Old Testa-
• just “ strangers” here below, which i ment by many of the writers, 

•occupies a very short period com -! So, when the message of His birth
• pared to eternity.

Orffr^n--nations 
D. E. Feafure.s 
Art
Exehanffe Editor 
.Administration 
Student Council and Classes 
Sports _

Bustling Babes 
Down Hussys

The Bustling Babes beat the 
Hustling Hussys Thursday night of 
last week. Both teams played their 
best and it was a bloody victory 
for the Babes.

T'.'.e co-captains for the Babes 
are Jarrin’ Betty Jackson and 
Sockem-down Casstevens.. These 
two babes led their team to vic
tory. Co-captains on the Hussy 
team are Pulverize-cm Portwood 
and Low-hitten Lindsey.

The game started as the Babes 
kicked off. Carrying the ball on 
the return was Strong-arm An
thony, but she was brought down 
on the 20 yard line by Blocker 
Cabbiness. On the next play the 
babes lost the ball and the Babes 
swung into action. Jarrin’ Jack- 
son carried the ball and got to 
the line of scrimmage before she 
was pulled down. On the next 
play Murder-em Georgia Martin 
threw a pass but it was intercept
ed by Rock-em Sock-em Patsy 
Rogers; she carried the ball to 
the 25 yard line.Pulverizin’ Port- 
wood sneaked for 5 yards. That 
ended the fii"st half.

The band performed at half
time, led by drum majorette, Sexy 
Howard Swan, and majorettes, 
Tootsey Billings, Dolly Dean May-

,Toy AA’nlser 
Alukie Abshrr 

AVynelle Webb and Kny Srjdlo ki 
Dorothy .Abney 

Gloria Little 
Enc .Starnes 

- Paul Billings and Bubby Latham

Capitalism Shciild 
Be Redefined

You
What

♦

ave Been

cards are real works of art.
But the idea of the birth of 

Christ and His personal ministry 
is what counts. Up to that time.

, So, we have chosen the above 
message about the birth of Christ 
from .the Book of Luke in the 
New Testament. At the outset, 
let us say here and now that 
Bible sdholars. are somewhat in 
disagreement on when Christ was

was announced by an angelic 
chorus on those old Judean hills, 
singing, “ peace on earth and good 
will to mankind,”  it meant life 
to the human race.

This old world is also in the 
dark as to the exact time of the 
death of Christ, except that it

The redefining of just one word 
could help to check the world ^  
spread of Communism.

The word is “Capitali.«^m.”
It is the term used consistently' 

by the Soviets as a smear word S  
to discredit us. We Americans use i ^  
it to describe our system of econ-, tt* 
omy. But on both sides of the Iron j 
Curtain it is a misleading word j 2  
because, when applied to Ameii- ^  
ca, it no longer fits the system rH 
it pretends to describe. ^

The word Capitalism came in- ^  
to being in the early days of the I H** 
indu«trial revolution, when land «  
shifted to money as a basic meas- S  
uremobnt of wealth. Industrial ^  
and commercial ventures rendered 
the change. During this evolution- 
ary period of Capitalism, certain 
dark action predominated the in- ^  
dustrialists. Dodging of taxes, ov- 
er-oharging of consumers, and ov- ^  
er-working of employees were ^  
common minor acts to entrap 
more capital. But most of us in 
America know what the "New , 
Capitalism” of today is. It pro- ^  
duces for us things of an entirely 
discrepant nature and it can pro- 
duco anywhere if given the fair 
chance.

We must find some way to

WAITING FOR
A Name Plate That

• ! / » I * V

•

s  •
sy* • •
m  ■

FOR YOUR MAIL BOX
— can be seen in the dark— can be used on your home!

field, and Legsey Latham. I make clear the marked distinction
T'.'ie second half brought both between our “New Capitalism” 

teams out fighting mad. The Hus- thp “Capitalisms” of the past, 
sys kicked off this time and gain- although it is presently practiced

born. More of them seem to put j was some 70 days before Pente- 
the period in' early spring. God cost in the years A. D. 33 or 34. 
probably thought that part un- But if the facts of His birth and 
necessary to reveal unto mankind, death, and the great sacrifice He 
•iTie fact that a Savior was born made for the human race are 
is what counts. Arrd \Ve have the true, and we believe it with all 
testimony' of four writers who cur heart, then we have a hope 
described the coming of Christ beyond the tomb. That in the 
&nd His personal ministery here future sometime, unknown also to 
on earth, which probably lasted man, there will be a general res- 
Ground three years. urrection from the grave, just as

’ • But way’ -banck yonder in the Jesus came forth from the grave, 
distant past, but not during New If we have been obedient to 
Testament times,.people conceived Christ, we have a hope that we 
the idea of an annual celebration fii'all dwell eternally with Him in 
of fhe birth cf Jesus- the Christ, or glorj'. On the other hand, if our 
Jtlessiafi.. The giving of gifts in faith has not led us to a righteous 
all* probability ori vnated ''v^m only eternal punishment for

..the gifts of t’'e  throe wi"'* men

6 yards rushing when Slamming 
Slim Shelton grabbed the ball. 
They lost the ball on the next 
play, w<hen Sock-em-down Cass
tevens fumbled. Nail-em Parilee! 
Nelson recovered and ran 5 yards, 
but was penalized 15 for biting 
Jarrin’ Betty Jackson. They called 
it unlady-like conduct. Tote-the- 
ball Truly tried 6 times to get 
past the scrimmage line, but w'as 
pounded down each time by 
Wreck-em Rena Chesshir. Smash- 
em Charlotte Smith then took ov
er and gained 2 yards before she 
was crushed by Murder-em Mar
tin.

The fourth quarter rolled 
around and there was still no 
score for either team. Both teams 
were now fighting mad. I dare-cm 
DeAun Harrell then tried a quar-

in some other parts of the world. 
LTnfoitunately this passive Capi
talism is still operated in the old 
primitive way in which the Capi
talist is regarded as a tax evader, 
and a “crack-the-whip” employ
er. If we find the right term, it 
could be a decisive factor in the 
global battle for man’s craving 
want of peace!—The Editor.

Spanish Students 
Doing Art Work

When I went to interview the 
Spanish II class, they seemed to 
be (having a very good time. All 
of the students were busy com
pleting their projects thit they 

ter back sneak and got real close doing in the Art Unit,
to the goal, but it was the wrong while walking around the room

Actual VaL $2.00
POSTAL REGULATIONS 

REQUIRE NAME ON ALL 
NAIL ROXES

goal. Tackling Charlottee Tuttle 
caught her just in time. Up-an-at- 
em Jane Anderson got back up to 
the center of the field with the 
ball. But it was another fourth 
down and so the Hussys got the

looking at tho many tuiferont 
displays of talent, I saw Billy 
Mack Herod busily working on a 
map of Mexico. The unusual thine 
about this map was that was made 
of salt and of many different

ball again .There wa.s- only one colors. The map was q-uite a ma.s- 
minute left in the game so L o w -, even for one who has
hitten Lindsey tried a field. It gg much talent as Billy Mack, 
went high in t.-.e air and just Richard Buc.v and Jimmie Wal- 
barely missed t.-ie goal post. It j.gj. ^̂ pj-p trying to decide what 
then fell right in the arms of

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00
per year in trade area.

vicr 'c 
J'u'l o. !y the 
' -d gi ts for 
S : I- to

' * - - ' >-- -
■u o? cd r

! V-.

left for the i;
*la^ in^tr ; 

very Ve;d
• all th, ■ ' 

yea**̂ -, ■ ’ 
have t •’ 
gif • ar\o;

F*-n
, a’ vcrv ■ - 1 ; -
• pregiate’ t'- ;> Vh’ f  ' ■ r:

They >w i r'y ti . s-: ne-
’ one thinks of you. h a gord 

feeling en^nigh to sn-r.Ki tirn', the
, price of the card and a stamp to 

let you know ’their sentiments to-
• ward you. Personally, we get a 

kick out *of each and every card 
thqf domes to our home, from all 
and sundrj-  ̂ those living near us, 
as well as thbse from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific, .and from the 
Great Lakes to the Gulf. ' We per
sonally tead each' of them in what
ever form. This week, we got a 
message from some friends writ
ten with a red ink on ‘ a penny 
post card. Bift we .enjoyed the 
message just as much as if on a 
card and placed in a nice enved- 
ope with a three-cent stamp there
on. *While it is t'he sentiment and

lienee await us at the final 
•'•nt.

Blocker Cahhines.' .̂ 
f;.cf -down the field

T'nere o-'ms to h a vide con-
e ::toa 'W ti.e ;h of_n■L'i-

0 le-

o \e -iii.
the 40-—

or. She 
’i ie .30—

] —

She m ove’ 
w ’ hout any- 

'■ p t
---h;C

colors to uSe one their very pret-
f V " " ' J ■»**»■*» n f 1 r> rt c

J Co i'- .-in

to
m
e

V f ■' F": TO ’ L’ VE THE PLATE ON YOTO!
: --C  ‘ . i l l X  .. U;  : ..

V  "  ■■■ '■ - • •' -  • p;. '• -Tin-

‘U e a t.
,o

e.ii
■ hiat g; o ■ i-’ er, t- . And 

; * course ' e ch-^drer are all 
t gh* to expect Santa CPaus in 
-’ ll his glory'. Ar.-l there i= the 
’oright and beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree for all and sundi*y 
tc admire. j

But there is still another class | 
that many bedieve are a bit mor
onic in their thinking. They are 
the ones that scoot up and down 

 ̂the streets and alleys with giant 
, firecrackers. Of course this does 
i not greatly bother people who 
are not nei-v'ous or sick, or who 

I my be a bit hard of (hearing. But 
’ t does disturb the nervous and

i

I sick people greatly. We have of- 
I ten wondered why the authori- 
j ties do not find the names of ■ 
j these youths an-d give them to the 
draft board. If they were sent

-1 '-v-̂  f -
< -1. so j“ r-'c •-T

- vor to FTo.'- a- f ' .  y would ’ '"-b - 
’ hly got t.» where they wouM get 
no kick out of the cx^losi'>ns.

People who were raii.ed in the 
north tell us that fireworks re 
taboo up there on Christmas. That 
the people up there just do not 
thing Christ would appreciate 
fireworks in His birthday cele
bration. But they are allowed to 
sihoot them on the Fourth of July 
out in open places, or parks, but 
not in the fire districts of towns 
and cities. It is a real pity that 
Texas folks have not learned that 
lesson in the past 150 years.

In clo.sing, the Herald hopes 
each and everyone a very, very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

T  „  ^

a ■ ■ = r  '■ 
SC -o ni'-i

n r '  i ; a t i w iI . .. ■ A . ~ .L 's_ . _ t \J i * ( / •
-t • !-' ; 

De.Au:- L
nutting the t iK-hr- r.n n
br.autiful tr.ny they were makin.g.

Jnno Griggs and Venita Young 
had put their artistic talents to
gether to dye scarf and handker
chiefs, while Dale John.'on ana 
Mike Baker stenciled cases.

Thc«e different projects will be 
on cvbibit sometime in the near 
future.

By Wynelle Webb.

Electricians advise against run- 
^ning extension cords under rugs, 
! particularly any part teat is w'alk- 
; ed on regularly. The walking caus
es the cord to wear and may re
sult in a short circuit or fire.
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Cen-Tex Harmony Club Has Christmas Colorado Governor 
Program, Gift Exchange at Wood Home To Address Tech

* years before entering Lubbock 
High school. He attended Texas 
Tec’i from 1929 to 1931, studying 
in the agriculture division. He 

- went to California to continue hLs 
Gift Ev. ange at Wood Heme . LUBBOCK.—Dan K. Thornton, education.

Mrs. Grace Wood was hostess s Maudie govern,.r of Colorado an : an cx - ^  ,,;;-e s  .'ul rancher in C< io-
to merr'^ers cf the Ctn-T x Har- Bailey. .studen Texas T<.;h, will r ve . . , j  /Qari k  ) Thor^'or w'-s
mony Music Club Tuc - y  night , ^hc " e ^  wiM ^  held c-U v commencement ad- , ^ ^  n ^

i,; -on r I . ‘̂ -al *̂‘ nre. He w-at I r home, 7- 1 F. ; t T ’ :e. A I fi at Sdeta Jane Brown- c ■ y. .. 26.
fhdd clubhouse. p -j, ■i.s an-

jric^d M 'I V

S OATS

t Cov. T '' )rn- • 
tr,n had ,nrci 1 t :c : \ :1-'’ tion to 
,"ddi - the c>T> u h y cla .. Gov. 
Th -̂  n-n i t'- n I Thornt;in
!'t = t; = sr ■ a I V. ■

’ :e c ’ B ‘

a C -1 . ‘ h
‘ nuiiing for governor,

a." or bei: re

K 1 i

The .'trato- here :r, 'he I yc-r 
■ to a'l- of the atmosp'-.eiw whrrr the t y,- 

T .ond-!0. perr ure, aroun. 75 ; = . be-
1- { o. : ff- ■ • ;.nd an ■ <». T., drr^ no* rh ov ; s-e

1949 vhh  altito^e.

:€§ge
• rcaufiful ”Azur~ite'  ̂Blue Color!

®  Lovely Modern Design

* •  Stands Oven Heat without cracking
•
•  Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 

Corp.— famous for fine glassware

H ow  exciting to open a big square pack* 
age o f  M other’s Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed “ Fire-King-* 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause m oney can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, m ore nourishing oatmeal 
than M other’s Oats! It’s the g o o d , hot, 
crea m y -sm ooth  oa tm ea l you r 
family loves on  chilly m ornings!

. Start co lle c tin g  these lo v e ly  
cups and saucers today! N o  wait
ing! N o  coupons! N o  m oney to 
send! Just ask your grocer for

• M other’ s Oats with “ Beautiful
• Cup and Saucer.’ ’

I I'  -• At-

g  LS

•}
■?

I Cup ^  If

wolher’ s Oats offers 
. you qll-purP®*®

prcgrnm on C''^i ' niu ic w 
presented cf* -r a bu; incf:s
scs<;ion, ?t w h ih  -Frc.l Bucy, rk j  , ■ , .  j
presid.nt. pro< idod. fcSIHl iO H

“ M udcil Odilhicv” \va given 
by Mrs. Jim Griff ti,, n„ri Mrs. V iiw  
Wo-d to’ d “ H V -to 1- li t- - f '" *  * U t r l
>v s,” by r  E : d:orl. Mrs. S -̂-‘ y-f:vo m<nh- i. .d He

. Wayne C. Hh' -a - ' “J su p-^m- B -v.-nllfM Hi"'’ i hard n'. t'
bi ; ac'cmy. ' hv M s. W - I ’n- r  instruct'r, F;\ (i ruth, will ‘"la-s-

T-he group sang Chri *rr' - .'C" 's to I-.l P.aso on Dt. 'nd fr  31, A t'.-iiv't Tex. y G ivl Thoi Û-m G?oi'U=a is knovvri tne p-.-ich
'before gift^ we.e cxchar"ed f-nm wh re they will be in tM ma « i the .--m nf Mr. and M s. C. C. state and Delaware claims t ie
a beautifully chcoralad tree. The pru.ade and linlf-time ] ■•• form- Thorn* >i; of Sbdoii, T' H pC-ach bloasom a- î s official llow-
yulftide motif was used in dec- anecs at the football r.'” ne in the r.tt- nded Sl- ton Hi .h sr-hool thri - er. 
ora*i-' ns throughout the bouse. Sun Bowl on New Year’- Day.

• Hostesses Miss Crer.la Moore and Th,. group, who will travel In
T. C. L vingston sn-ved rcfr-ih- school bu.ses, will parr-ipnte in

• ments to Mrs. Sarah pnn’:s, a the annual Sun C:” -nival activ;ti"s
guest-, Mrs. Glen Davi.-. Mrs. Hat- El Paso. They will attend a

; tie Holgntc and Mrs. K. B. Sad- dance on New Ycar’.s Eve, then be
leir, new members, and the fol- the parade at 10:30 Tue'd;iy

Mowing: Mesdames Minnis Wil- morning, before going to the Sun 
Hams, Ray Summers, Viola Stal- Bowl for the game between Tex- 
lings, Minerva Cheshcr. Eldora as Tech Red Raiders and the Col- 
White, N. L. Ma.son, Griffith, Hill, of Pacific football squad.

The invitation to participate in

Brownfield Downs 
FIcydada, 32-25

Brownfield’s varsity and junior!

the Sun Carnival activities was 
received by the local high school 
in October. This is the first 
year the band will go to El Paso. 
The only other school in this erea 
to be represented, Mr. Smith said, 
is Andrews, who will send the 

varsity basketball teams defeated school band for the carni\al.
Floydada here last Friday night.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
We have any typo Carburetion you desire

• ENSIGN e  ALL GAS
• J & S

and several other carburetions 
Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

s e 'e c t io n of
’ C Ql D >N N E -*W A R E

and

kitchen  OTENSaS

[•e • • 1 ^ 5 • • • •

Products of The Cuokcr Oats Company

In the varsity tilt. Brownfield; 
won, 32-25. The same ,«;tarted i 
slowlj', with t 'c  Cubs holding a ! 
9-8 lead at the half. But they | 
caught fire in the third quarter,' 
scoring 15 points to pull away 
from the visitors. i

Floydada rallied in the final 
period, but was unable to narrow 
the margin to le's than seven 
points. Stovall led the Whirl
wind’s scoring with 14 points.

Max Profitt, Joe Don Auburg, 
nn:i Doyle P:'ad'cy pa.c*’ i Brown
field’s point-ma’hng, p. 'h Prof- 
Ut and Auburr' d cl :h* Punts, 
while Bradley had 10.

in the junior v r-i y tilt 
BrownfieHl won a 1-2" dp-j ion. 
Glen Paden scored 13 poinh for 
t :e winners, with Dunn linking 
seven for Floydada.

I »Kr: T »u : ihg g ' h' s ;

Read and use Herald Want Ads j Herald Want Ads Get Results 
Adver-isc in the Hera’ .!.
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USED CARS

For f c  Best B’**' in. Tcnn in U??d Cars
See

BENNIE GREEN 
Salesman

BUTLER'S USED EAR
LOT NORTH OF ZESTO STAND
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C^long with the many Tvisbes 

teat you already received̂  

wc would like td add mar*. 

May this be a very 

Merry Christmas for you 

and may the New Year be one 

of happiness and pfospefity.

CiNDERELLA
BEAITTY

SHOP
Ruth McClain 
Ruth Shepherd 
Gene Coward

< 4

1 %

f

J

Christmas is here again and we’re very glad.
For we know that you and yours are

looking forward to a merry time this year, 
enjoying all the pleasures of the

holiday. And when our friends 
are happy we’re happy too!

M erry  C ^irisfm as a n d  a  H a p p y  No^v Y e a r

i
■M' n. ^

Sa^V
7

■v

. i-* # U

A

:T.-
l ^ : r . V. > 'it

#

• » €

i-i

I

ith the realization that each passing year brings • . '• - • •
a fuller appreciation of old friends and pleasant

associations, we extend to you our sincerest wishes 
for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

TARPLEY INS. AGENCY
f
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Miss Theresa Chisholm and Lieut, (jg .) 
John G. Stranlund to Wed December 29

PLAINS IVfETlIODIST PASTOR. 
WIFE HAVE OPEN HOUSE I

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickett cel-* 
I ebrated their fortieth wed Jing an- 

Mrs. John Chisholm of Lub- Texas State College for Women niversary Sunday, December IG, 
bock vinounces the engagement in Denton. She is a graduate of with Open House at tl.eir home, 
and apporaching marriage of her the George Pepnerdine College of Rev*. Pickcti is pastor of the Fir-i 
daughter,* Theresa, to Lieutenant Los Angeles, and is employed in Methodi.'t Cnurch there. Sixty- 
Cjg) John Gordon Stranlund, USN, the offices of a certified public persons ate lunch at the Pi '̂k- 
son o f Mr .and Mrs. John Stran- accountant in Lubbock. home at noon, and in the af-
lund of Brawley, Calif. Lieut. Stranlund attended thb ternoon more th:m 200 guests

•Vo-^^ w ill'be exchanged Satur- George Prpperdine College :md the called to grf’ot the couple end \v"̂ h 
day, Dec. 29, at .*15 p- m. at Cres- University of Southern CaFfornia. happir-- s. T .ey if'^e.vcd
cent Hill Chyrch of Christ. Either jg  ̂ nav’al av’iator, statione 1 at c ' ‘.’.n\ beautiful gifts.,
J. R. Chisholm, uncle of the bride- Moffett Field, Calif. He will be Rcv'. and Mr$. Pickett wish to 

*to-be, wfll officiate at the private transferred to the Naval Air Sta- express their sincere thanks and 
cerem»n>. .• tion at Corpus Christi, v '̂here the appreciation to ,\’cryonc who

Matron of honor will be Mrs. couple will live. helped in making the affair a sue-

S I )C  C t r n j  C o i m l r i  f f c r a l l )

C. G. Gray of Lubbock, and Mr. — -----------------------------
Tore Johnson o f  Long Beach, §o many Americans live in 

will be b'est man. trailers today that more than 35,-
Miss ChishQlm was reared in 000 tons of steel went into trailer 

Bro^^mfield, graduating from the construction in 1950, according 
locS't higk sdiool, • and attended to “Steelways”  magazine.

cess and a happy one.

ĉcletv, (3liUiclt (3lul) Tleivs
M.\r.GAK T BANDY ( . 'jWATiD, SOCIETY EDITOR

Teachers Plan 
Take Holiday Trips

X-

r \

WOMEN’S FEUiOWSHTP I 
HAS BUFFET LUNCHEON

Mrs. Alvin Hallbapor was hos
tess to members of Circle No. 1 
of the Women’s Fellowship of 
First Christian Church at a buffet 
luncheon at 12 o’clock noon Tues
day at her home, 401 East Main.

The sen ing table was covered

<

Teachers in t w f  ree Brown- ver, Colo, 
field schools and ai Gon. .a plan Mrs. W-IPe Van H »■ - r, here. 
\arious trips ard visits during the Je.'*s!e G. Kand.;l
Christmas holidays that start to- Mr.s. .'i. W .Miller in
day. Cla.S'C  ̂ will be resumed on field.
Wednesday, January 2.

The following are the plans f ;r 
the entire faculty;

High School I
Mr. Douglas plans to visit rela

tives in Dallas and Hamilton.
Mr. Rucker is going to spend 

Christmas in Strawn, Texas.
Mrs. Seth Brown is going t o '

stay home and relax and have
The covered-dish menu conisted company. j

of baked dam. candied yams, Mr. Lester F. Buford is going' m
green beans, potato salad, fruit Southeast Texas to visit rela- ^ ‘ _

lazy and he also plans to do some ! D<>nton. Tex-
hot hunting while he’s there. ■ and Seminole. Okla.

I Mrs. Virginia Greer, Brownfidv.
Idalou and Comanche.

Mrs. J. H 
San Antonio.

I Norene Hudspeth, 
ton, Texas.

I Vernon Brewer, Littlefield an ' 
to Benjamin.

1 Mrs. Wanda Barnes, Vernon and

with a ŵ -̂ ite outwork cloth, cen- 
tere.! with large white candles, 
flanked with Christmas greenery, 
iceballs, pine cones, and bells. 
Candles were lighted on the buf
fet, burning in several different 
colors with red raspberries.

Brow n-,

Miss Creola Moore in Brown
field.

Mr  ̂ Joe Chi.-'holm, in Brown- j 
field. I

Miss Ludic Morgan, spend from 
Friday afternoon until Monday 
in Crowell, the in Brownfield the 
rest of the week.

Miss icefla Crouch, in Brown
field.

Edith Creighton, Fort Worth.
Miss Marie Gracey in Brown-

R. Nelson of Truth or Consequen
ces, N. Mcx., and Mr. and Mrs. 

' Charles C. Nelson and sons, Ste
ven and Brian, of Lubbock.

Mis« Mageie Nell White, Brow 
field and will v: ’ ’ friends in Sey- 

. mour.
Ivlrs. Hazel I f  ■•key. Brownfield.
Ml >. F. It. McBurnett Jr., will 

spend k .lldays in P ‘ town, Tex
as, with 1C! id-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tj= I;ivn I cil’ -i'k.

r.Ii I - :a Hiohtower. M 'm- 
' phis  ̂ T- v.ns.
> 71 .. T. I*. ! wn will spend 
. '■.olic’ . h-re aii.l in Tahr.; a with 
■ her f-mily.

; In China, n onkeys wcr. o" o 
n ’ in a of harv!. l-ng tea
cro! s.

'I ! TO T' J re Ih. n h.df a mil- 
n aor-c under irri; ..tion di N:-w

Vows Exchanged By Brownfield Couple 
At bckland Air Force Base on Dec. 10

In a double ring ceremony read 
in the- T^ackland Air Force chapel 
in Sao Antonio at 5 p. m. Monday, 
L- •. 10, Miss Lavada Aldridge 
"-c-ame t'*e brioe of Pfc. Crawford 
p-.rr^v Jr. Chaplain Fo.*-- at the' 
i :e offi dated.

The bride wore a tw’O-riece 
d; t s of white brorn '* .1 satin with 
w i":te acce:-xir’' For something 
old, -he cho ;̂o a ring which bc- 
lonref’t to the brider;room’.'̂ grand- 
m -liior, and something new', her 
■ n..ombIe. A penny placed in her 
‘ I'i ; r was borrowed from her 

r, in;: a garter was some
thing l:C o. Her corsage was a 
while I'ladioli. j

The chapt 1 was decorated wdth 
baskets of white carnations and

palm.s. White -iapers burned •fu 
branched candelabra. Attending 
the ceremony werr parents of the 
couple and fri-nd? of the bride
groom from the tiir base.

The bride is ! the riauljhter’. ’of 
Mr. an.i Mrs. N. AV- A lldr.^^ ’, . 
1010 F . t Hill, and *Pf-. Burrow’i  
parents reside at 91J East Card- 
well. i’.oth are -rr. -bates of th.1̂  
Brownfield High school. *•,

Pfc. Burrow as been in the .i 
service since Sept. 23, 1951, and Is 
In the band at Lacrfckmd.

The couple are at home at 2607 *•
South Zarzamora street, 6an An
tonio.

Hi new’«? Call the’ Herald.

Joys so well expressed 
and remembered in carols 
.we love to sing and hear

. . .  echo our wishes 
* for a Merry

Christmas and 
a Happy New Year!

TOM aivd ^:URLDEA^'

salad, relishes served in a 
Suzanne, cranberry sauce,
rolls, pie and coffee. Mr. Wyatt L. Burkhalter is go-

After the luncheon, the Lord’s »ng to see his daughter in Denver.
Prayer was said in unison by those Mrs. Aubrey Culp is going to 
attending, and Mrs. W. H. Moore East Texas to visit his family and 
gav’e a reading, “The Sweetest then to the Sun Bowl.
Stor>',’ ’ as “Silent Night, Holy ^ îss Rachel Dunaway is going 
Night’’ was played softly on a Amarillo to spend Christmas, 
record player. Mrs. Joe Christ-i Mrs. David Flat is going 
tian read the devotional from stay home this Christmas.
Luke 2:1-11. Theme for the pro- Mrs. Edwin Franks is going to Martha, Oi:ia. 
gram was “Christmas Rose.” spend Christmas with her family

Mrs. Jerry Stoltz led the lesson m Winters, Texas, 
from the book. “ Beg;nning at Je- Mr. Toby Greer is going to Ida- 
rusalem,”  discussing the chapter, ’-ou to visit his wife’s family and 
“New Wine in Old Winskins.” , to Comanche to vi-it his family.

The program W’as closed with Mr. Thomas Hedley is going 
the group repeating fae 14th home to Clifton, Texas, 
verse from Psalms 19. I Mr. Ray Hensley is going to Al-

[ Attending were Mesdames Sam  ̂  ̂  ̂ parents
' Murphy, K. B. Sadleir, Stoltz,
Harry Davis, Herman Denson,
Harry Forbes, Harry Johnsen,
Fred Niccum, W. A. Roberson, H.
L. Hoover, Moore, John Venable,
W. C. Burrow', Christian and 
Hallbauer.

.Dallas, Brownfield, 

Fort Stock-

bock

• .vn-

Christmas day.
! JiTr. A. B. Jinkins is going to 
Sudan and cat dinner with his 
family this year.

Mrs. Bernice Martin is leaving 
by plane to join ber husband in 
the Veteran’s Hospital at Kansas 
City and then to Topeka.

Firefly light can be duplicated Mr. Da\id Miller is going to In
laboratories but only at tre- temporarily.

Mrs. J. D. Miller is going to 
spend Christmas at home.

Mrs. Sammie Miller is going to

in
mendous cost.

Mrs. Byron Rucker, Strawn, 
Texas, and Hugo, Okla.

Mozclle T. Fitzgcrnld. Brown
field.

Atha Lynne A '̂am ,̂ hu 
and Odc.̂ isa.

M is. Frank P. Miib r. P; 
field.

Mrs. ’T e ’lma Taylor, Happy. 
Texas.

Mrs. V. L. Quirk n, Brownfiekk 
■iVest Ward

Mrs. .To.'inne Randles, Seymour 
and M ■Kinney.

Mrs. Guy S. Walker, Biix.vn- 
ficU.

Mi.s.= Marjorie Morehead, Floy- 
dad and Plainview, visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Ray Summers, Brownfield 
and Eastland, Texas.

M this joyous St ason i f the 
year, w hen everyday cares arc 

oversliadowcd by good fclJowship 
and kind thoughts, w e e.xtcnd to our 

many friends our sincercst holiday greetings. 
-\ Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year!

Insursnce Agency
Have New.s? Call the Herald. Mrs. Mary Ruth Nelson will 

! Sw’cetwater and Rotan this Christ- have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
mas. i —-- ----------------------------------------------

Miss Mattie Morgan is going to 
stay home this Christmas and rest.

Mr. Faris Nowel is going to 
Crosbyton to see his w'ife’s par
ents and to Lamesa to see his.

Miss Dorothy Smith is going to 
Corsicana this Christmas.

Miss V/anda Terry is going to 
spend Christmas with her father 
in Littlefield.

Mr. Robert Delwin Webb is go
ing to the Sun Bowl New Year’s 
but w'ill spend Christmas at home.

Mr. L. G. Wilson is going to 
Sweetwater to visit his wife’s par
ents, and to An^on to visit his.

Mrs. Carolyn Grine is going to 
Tulsa to spend Christmas with her 
family and her husband’s, and 
then to the Sun Bowl New Years.

Mrs. Beatrice Willis is going to 
Hillsboro to visit her family and 
to Itasca to visit her husband’s 
family.

Mr. William Conlee w’ill visit 
I his pronts and Fisher and Stephens ! 
counties.

Mr. Fred Smith plans to stay,
: horro for Chri.stmas and aceem- • 
i pany the band to El Paso New’ ■
' Year’s.

Junior High
Phill Don Appling, Ruidosa, N.

Mex.
James R, Burnett, stay in the 

city.
Bert O. Butaud, stay in Brown

field.
Mrs. Mary Cornett. California.
Miss Hazel Crouch, stay in 

Brownfield.
Miss Dorothy Elam. Albuquer

que, N. Mex.
Mrs. Vivian Forbus, Brownw’ood ; 

and El Paso.
Donald Lee Hoagland, Denver,

Colo.
Harold R. Mulkey, Shanee, Ok

lahoma, and the Sun Bowl, El 
Paso.

Marv Alice Price, Snyder, Tex.
PiRv J. Randles, Seymour and 

McKinney. Texas.
Gomez Teachers

Henry Willis to Hillsboro 
vi.-it family.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Arnold, stay 
here.
Di-rw’ard M. Biggerstaff, Califor
nia and Idaho.

Mrs. Davida M. Burkbalter Don-

ON INSURANCE AGENCY
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MRS. THURMAN SKAINS 
HOSTESS TO ALTRUISTS

Mrs. Thurman Skains entertain-
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white st;rrofoam, greenery and ice- sistcd by Mrs. David Flatt and ■ 
balls flanked by red taper s. ! Mrs. Ben Monnett. Annual elec-

I Refreshments were gumdrop tion o f officers will be held in I 
trees, cheese smacks, and popcorn January. The by-)a\'s and con-

WELLMAN SCHOOL
Second Grade News

ed members of the Altruist Study peppermint canes, with stitution of the club were read The second graders are looking
Club Tuesday night, Dec. 11, . at coffee. ' I to members. for Santat around Friday, Dec. 21.
her (home, 110.1 East Reppto, and 
13 member were present.

The house, wast attractive with

During a business meeting a Attending were Mesdames Glyn V/e drew names, hoping we all
nominating committee was ap- Bilbrey, Bill Liles, Ben Monnett, here. We ^

, o membership now of 37, havingpointed by Mrs, Edgar Watson, Stephens, Harold Stice, John M ad- students. We
jniletide decorations. On the cof- president. Mrs. Russell Stephens del, Joyce Click, Watson, Flatt, ^.^nt to wish everyone a very
fee ^tpbld was a centerpiece of was named chairman, to be as- Norman Grine, Bill Jones and H. merry Christmas and hope Santa

I Claus brings all we would like
I for Christmas. |
! Junior High Newsj Last Thursday night the Junior
i High played Sundown here. The 
boys got beat by 15 to 10 score. 
The boys play Seagraves here De
cember 19. j

First Grade News |
The following first graders 

have recently become members of 
the Good Readers Club: Carolin 
Warren, Bettie .\dair, Gayle Her
ron, Andrene Sedgwich, Howard 
Dean Moorhead and Monty San
son.

 ̂ Mrs. Lanious drew names for 
[Christmas Monday. It is hoped 
everyone will be here for the 
program December 21. The first 
grade plans a tree in their room 
following the program that day.

Everyone is invited to the As
sembly program to be put on by 
the two first grades on December
21 1951. at 1 p. m.

Wellman Music Recital
The mid-yenr recital of the 

Wellman school children w’ill be 
given Wednesday nij^t, 8 p. m..

: under the direction of Mrs. Ken- 
I neth Wall. Following the recital,
! the boys and girls will have their 
itree and Ch’-istmas party. Invit
ing their parents. The program 
will be piano and voice students, 
and choral club presenting pro
gram:

Bill Adi’ ms, .T.ick in the Box. 
Waves o ’" the Danube.

Patricia Thomas, Reverie, Ha- 
i waiian Love Song.

Freda Oliver, Vienna Roses. 
Roses, Deep Purple.

K.' r̂en Hamm, .^ftcr Sundown.. 
Dangerous .fourney.

I..aura T.oe. Su‘' Burnett. Hush 
B e , Mv Baby.

; Y\ ■‘■one .Adams at Danc'n.g 
S hoo] Si-nday Morning.

1 Pirnett, Night Winds,
; Th Cossacks.
I C-rr :'a. Bessie Oliver, Over the

.fC. Wenth' ’̂-ford and the ho.stcss, 
Mrs, Skains.

j s i i i i e ill) liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiESiia

Rainbow.
Diana Graham, Petite Coquette, 

Valse Nostaslguque.
Mary Adair, Choose Your Part

ners, Jingle Bells.
Margaret Ingram, An a Double 

Decked Bus, Catch Me.
Sabra Welchcr, Dreams of Fly

ing, Bibbidi-Bobboobo.
Sammie Adair, The Fairy Court, 

Cowboy on the Trail.
Freda, Dessie Oliver, The World 

Is Waiting for the Sunri«. j
Jerry Carmichael, Reflection, 

April Enchantment.
Glenda Oliver, The Merry Wid

ow Waltz, Enchanted Evening,
Gloria Ingram, Nearer My God 

To Thee.
Linda Watts, O Holy Night.
Patricia Thomas, Calvary.
Laura Sue Bennett, I Shall Not 

Pass Again This Way.
Choral Club. God So Loves the 

World, Holy City,
Patricia Thomas, M i d n i g h t  

Christmas.
Linda Watts, In Old Judea.
Choral Club, Sweet Little Jesus 

Boy.
F. H. A.

The Wcllm.-in Future Homemak
ers held their annual Mother- 
Daughter banquet in the school 
'’unch room on Friday evening, 
Dec. 14. A large Christmas tree 
and Christmas decorations were 
suitable for the occasion and 
Christmas gifts wore exchanged 
among mother.^ and daughters. 
A Christmas dinner and all the 
trimmings was served by the 
lunchroom ladies, Mrs. Brackett, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. Baldwin.

The following program was 
given:

Invocation, Mr. Ira Brackett.
Opening ceremnrie., Esta Fae 

Beavers.
Irtrorjurtion of mothers.
Introduction of gucsf5, chapter 

mothers, ch.-' ter sponsor, by Mar- 
"'.arot Fereason.

Intcod-jction of FH.\ Sweet- 
h arts. Bobbie Weaver.

IntroducMon -f board inen- 
b T.s. r^ta Fac Beavers.

Duet, SMent Night. Dessie and 
Yvonne Oliver.

H istnry of Wellman FH.\ Chap
ter, by Percy Fou^t.

L  Home--nkmg W -rthwhile to 
a h‘ , I s'^hool girl, by Mr . Irene 
B avers.

Experiences I have h i  in 
homcmaking, Louise B-dla;.:.

Duet, Winter Wonderland, Sue 
and Laura Burnett.

Is Homemaking Worthwhile, by 
Mr.s. Jimmie Sue Hawkins.

Reading ’Twas the Night Be
fore Christmas in Texas, Fae Bea
d s .

Is Homcmaking Worthwhile to 
the Community, Mr. Carl Golden.

CrowTting of FHA Sweetheart, 
Fae Beavers.

Closing ceremonies.
Benediction, Mr. J. T. Bryant.
Jack Hamm was the winner of 

the - wcethcart contest that has 
been hold for the past two weeks. 
Jimmy Berryhill and Martell 
Smith wore the other two candi- 
d'ites. Miss Hines, the chapter 
sponsor, was presented with a 
Shcaffer fountain pen by all chap
ter members.

First Grade News
The two first grade rooms will 

present the C ‘'ristmas program in 
Assembly Friday afternoon at 
12:45. Mrs. Jackson and Mr.<;. 
Lanious are the teachers. I.ynn 
Womack will act as master of 
ceremonies. The program follows:

Th-. Nativity (a flannclgraph) 
scripture read by Mrs. Jackson.

Welcome, Clyde Hawkins.
I’m Very Helpful, Wayne Ab

bott.
Our Picture Rook, First Grad

ers.
The Nicht Before Christmas, 

Eddy Thomas.
Christmas Happ’ne.'s, Elaine 

Bishop, Shnrron Rt phens, An
drene Sedgwick, H ward Moor
head and Jimmie Stephens.

Nor On Chri trr.as Morning, 
Elaine Jackson.

A T’''ip S.'inta. Cate Herron.
Son-'s, Upon the Hoi;setr, .. San

ta Claus. Cbri *mns Tree.
Our Cbimnev. Pannv Carmi

chael and David .Ada = r.
A Ch'Octrnis Aerost’ '.  Wy’-ion.a 

•Toner. Bct‘ ie .\daie. Selic .Meniz. 
Tele Gorz-ale-. Dwir’-'t Hill. Roy 
Ji ne<;, Cierin*do P- rez. Maria 
Aleniz, Carolyn \V. rro'y

.‘\ Boy’s PirbVm, C i.*i.H o Pe
rez.

y'h.
-lyr

have received gold stars for 20 
perfect lessons: Janey Smith,
Dwight Hill, Clyde Watkins, Dan
ny Carmichael, Carolyn Warren, 
Bettie Adair and David Adair.

Monty Sanson joined the good 
readers club this week. We are 
sorry to report that two of the 
pupils in Mrs. Lanious’ room are 
ill. They are Howard Moorhead 
and Lynn Womack.

Sixth Grade News
Dorothy Christopher is a lot 

better and has gotten out of bed 
in the ho.spital.

Juanda Crews was to have her 
wedding Monday night. It was 
called off because Granddaddy

Crews passed away Sunday 9boo% 
12:15. .

Neva Gibsqn’s father has h'ad. 
several heart attacks and is in 
a hospital at Brownfield.

The Jr. High girls defeated 
Meadow in basketball December 
11. They also defeated Sundown 
December 13. We will turn out 
of school Friday and return ’De
cember 31, 1951.

The first sturgeon caught ctf. 
southeast England in 50 years 
was .'hcoked recently.

Advertise in the Herald.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modem Arabalance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

ri'NERAL HOME 
ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

(
HACKNEY A  CRAWFORD \

AttoraeTS
*

East side Square, Brownfield i

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 
\lexander Bldg. North Side

McGOWAN A McGOW’AN 
LAMTERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

D O N T LET “ GUMS'*
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE*

Are your “ GUMS”  unsi^tlyT 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if ttr«t 
bottle of ‘VETO’S*’ fails to setlafy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
DErTAL SURGEON 

. Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Mc’tv r ' '  ’ 'dm' Janet R'
Mv W :-.h For Y J. Cn

Warren.
? - a Plrrc. r? ;

:hr P i N< :'l R r -a .i ■r.
-  ̂ y Flair - J -k; •n
-Ti-ayle Herron.

J:: on wii f

■■!nh
.-olo
and

nc-

DRS. McILROY & McILROY j 
Chiropractors |

Phone 2.54 - 220 W. Lake ! 
Brownfield, Texas

» ----- ------- ----

Read the Herald Ads and save
c-m :■

t ::.
' r -11 

foil ving

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R 

9C8 WEST MAIN
■no ^
fi- St graders H ve news? C II the Herald.

As An Additional
SERVIC

W e W U l B e O p e n

V 1- J. ■ *
Lt J wm

'I ’ H/j ;/vl! U  iU

0  0  9 K0KDAY

Until 1:00 P. M.
Beginning Dec. 26, Through Dec. 29

W E  A R E  H E R E  f  0  S E H ¥ E  Y O U
Put all your INSURANCE in one PACKET. Pay it out 
by the month. Don t forget your financia! la’̂ r goes 
into effect. . .

J M i l i f  ! ,  m ,
For complete information concerning the »!cfai!s of 
this law, feel free to cal! us at anytime.

“ Where Insurance Is a Ousiness Ko- a Side line”

The PEMBERTON
A G E N C Y

PHONE 749

C R A N B E M B Y  S A U S E Ocean Spray Can___ 19c
K A R S H M A L L O W S g-oz. Bag- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18c
DEL MONTE— 303 Can

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ________________________•____________________________- - 2 8 c
Delmonte No. 1 Can

P I N E A P P L E  Cta;litd-SM  I5 c
Delmonte Early Garden

P E A S  Ko. 303 Caa- - - - - - - I 9 c

Qt Dili
Uro^cn > 2-oz. Pkg.

V-'# fi)-̂  . k.- , _

Wiriesap

SH  ̂  ̂ ^

l i O K R E L L
Ready to ,.

Eat

Ponml 69^

F l Y E E S
Nice, Fresh

Po’und 59c

I

large Stalk

e E L E E Y T l I E K E Y g  and h E K S

HENRY CHISHOLM
N .

^  I ■  SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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DRIVE A BEAUTIFUL CHRYSLER FOR CHRISTMAS H . J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. I
719 West Broadway PHONE 43 . |

► C M

Texas Federation Womens Club President 
Names Conmattees Members for Next Year

Van Hook Stubbs of \Vor-' L. Wilie of Matador, chairman 
Chaan, president of the’ Texas Fed- Housing; Mrs. A. E. Boyd of Plain- 
eotion c f Women’s Clubs, this view, chairman Mental Health di-

Alpha Omega Club Rebekahs Have 
Has Christmas Party Christmas Party

Ihree-to-Six’ Club 
Presents Recital

EijChtccn girls and two boys, 
members of the “Three-to-six”

Members of the Alpha Omega | Members of Rebekah Lodge No.
Study Club enjoyed their annual 5G enjoyed their annual Christ-
Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 11, mas party Monday night at the club, were presented in a recital 

Mreck liinounccd her Board of vision; Mrs. H. P. Munday of at 4 p. m., at Seleta Jane Brown- lodge hall, and Mrs. Walter Breed- at the First Baptist Church Tucs- 
I^TDctor appointments. The 115 Shamrock, chairman Organization field clubhouse, and Mrs. D. L. love, noble grand, presided. day night by Mrs. Mae Dallas,
c i w  and study dub workers nam- General Federation Council of In -: Pemberton was hostess. | ,\ large tree decorated the hall, teacher. The church auditorium
ed will h e ji  Texas’ 700,000 club terrational Clubs; Mrs. Walter B. | Beautiful decorations were ar- and the yuletide motif was u.scd was decorated with the Christ-

* wm en in the projects of the 1951-1 Jones of Tulia, chairman Club In- ranged in the clubhouse, includ- jn decorations on the altar and mas motif, and the little girls
HWa «lm;nistration. stitutes; Mrs. J. W. Walker of ing a manger scene on the man- all of the officers’ stations. Mrs. were attractive in their beautiful

Ifiis. Stubbs v.’as elected head of Plainview, editor “The Texas  ̂tic, which was ligfiited on each l . Aven Jr. gave a Ci'-ristmas taffeta formals, curls and smiles.
IS» state’s 1300 federated clubs Clubwoman; Mrs. Waye Boren of side by red tapers in black reading, while Mrs. Doc Lewis The girls, all of pre-school ago,
without opposition in- November Snyder, chairman Subscriptions  ̂wrought iron candelabra. played “Silent Night, Holy Night,” who sang, included Carol Cates,

* at the DenUm. convention. i General Federation “Clubwoman;” The refresment table was cov- softly on the piano. Mrs. Pau- Elaine Flache, Judy Akers, Linda
ered with lace and centered with Wall sang, accompanied by Collin.s, Sabina Morris, Linda Bess
a huge candle, flanked with green- j ĵrs. Lewis. Hicks. Charlotte Ann Campbell,
cry and red iceballs. Mrs. George, Carols were sung by those at- Barbara New.som, Emily Risingcr,

■ : CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES j cian, phones 595-J

*er word 1st Insertion_______ Sc North 4th St.
.’ er word each subseqaent

insertion  ____________ te

or 210,

No ads taken over phone unless Special Services 
fou have a re^lar charge ac
count.

Customer may rive phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

■Her appointments from the Pan- Mrs. Knox Kinard, Pampa, mem- 
iiandk's Seventh District include her Youth Conservation commit- 
Mrs- Jame*s A'. Allen of CTiildress, tee; Mrs. W. V. Terry of Sudan, 
ohairman American Home depart- member Credentials committee O’Neal presided at the silver cof- tending before the gifts were ex- jane Hackney, Carolyn Farrar, •pelcphone 210 

- fee service. Fruit cake, with red'pranged. Sally Sue Addison, Joyce Yost, .

WANTED AT ONCE—Men not
subject to military service, for
good Rawleigh business in Terry
or Hockley County. Stop working
for others, be your own boss.

R or R ent I Good profits. If interested, write
I at once, Rawleigh’s Dept., or see 

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-1 „„
ments close in. The Weldon Riddle, Wilson, Texas. 22p

N

Farms and Ranches
In

Gatnes, Yoakum, and Andrew  ̂
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

9

Apartments, 218 4th

For Sale
meat; Mrs. Raymond-Harrah of Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am-jiCe service, rruu caKe, wiin rea| pranged
I^ampa, chairman Family Living herst, member Registration com- and green mints and coffee w'ere i charge of the program were Ann Blackstock Linda Beth Ge- 
dhrisioc; iMrs. Merle Kincaid of mittee. jser\’ed. | Mrs. Wayne Brown Sr., Mrs. Aven, ’ ron, Penny Knox. Jane Weiss and
Craweli, chairman Folklore and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard of M em -1 Mrs. Jake Geron was program mers. Martin Line and Mrs. Lewis. Nancy Noel.
Texas Writers; Mrs. Sam L. Seay phis is newly elected Secretary of ebalrman for the day. Roll call i Rcfre.shments were served by As.<isting in
•ol -J606 Ong street, - Amarillo, the federation and will seiwe on was answered with each member Mesdames Charlie Moore, Ken- were: Wayne Wise (Rustic Chap- g^g Rippto. Be vacant
diairman Musical Penny; Mrs. U. the Executive Committee. j telling some unusual decoration neth Moore, Loy ^ewis, Cecil Ack- el): <;Mar?'h and Valse; by Mike j j-j q  Brady, at Dc-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—  ̂ or gift. - - - _ .

FOR SALE — Four large room 
piano and voice garage on corner lot

street.
39tfc MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex

pert repairmen. J, B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

DEEP BREAKING 
LAND CLEARING

All N^w Equipment
WONDERLY 

CONSTRUCTION CO. ’*
Phone 1011 Brownfield, Tex.

Rotary Club Has 
Ckristmas Party

Approximately 140 Rotarians, 
Rolarianrs, and guests attended 
the annral Christmas .party at the 

•Esquire Friday night. Byron Ruc
ker and Toby Greer were pro- 

* gram chairmen.
■Rer. Ti. D. DenL'on, pastor of

• First Methodist Churc'!i, addressed 
the group, using the text, “Right-

• •eousnes  ̂ cxalteth a nation . . .”
and rave an interesting history
of several countries in Europe
that i;.“-Ts:x?red, then met their •
dowrfal', due to the people tum- 

%ing their “ bark up >n God.” He 
pmnjcd cut several lessons the 
p e o ^ s  cf the United States 
dbouM learn from these examples.

Rev. Tom Keenan, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 

•V2S master of. ceremonies. Mrs. 
Pat' Ramseur offered several mu-

• w a l xo.'ections, and the “Grue-
*ttme Foursome,” a quartet c; m- 
>̂osed of hig’n school boys, Lanny

er, Ocie Murry and J. C. Seaton. Denton; (Sailboats and Drums), .̂u.xe Motel Court. 
The program included the leg-. Next regular meeting of the junior Knox; “ (Tlimb-Climb,” pi-

tfe
and Dale Travis, entertained thej
group with several songs. They ledge will be on Monday night, ano. Ann Lemloy; “ Winter Won- poR  SALE— Adam S.haff pi:mo
also led a group singing Christ- by Mrs. Curtis Sterling. Mrs. December 31, as no meeting is derland”  and “ P etty I.idln Cin- with miiror, good condition, rea-

Grady Goodpasture led the group scheduled for next Monday night, derella.” voice, Enrh^ra Knox; sonable. Call 402.
— --------------------- --- “Dark Cloud” and “ White Sali;,”

mas carols.
Gifts were exchange*d by Ro- singing Christmas carols, a c - , ------------------------------- -

ar’ans, as names were drawn se '̂- companied at the piano by Mrs.
eral w’eok ago. Members of he Truett Flache. Dear .
club ..urchased toys for each other, W. T. McKinney, president. I am a htlte boy four years old
and after the party toys were giv- reported on a recent trip to Plain- I have been a pretty good bo> 
en to the Goodfellows to help view when she and several mom- would like to h^vo a service sta- 
ma’Ke needy children in this area bers attended a banquet honor- t;on and ‘  
hapov at Christmas tinlb.

Rotary Anns were presented ej"ted Women’s Clubs 
corsages and given gifts of pen 
cil sets for their purses

22-llc

piano. Carol Ann Crawford; and SELL r Trade, lu w modern 3-

a banquet nonor- lam anu a drum, and fruit and 
ing the National President of Fed- nut.s. and candy. My little brother

Mrs. Me- Danny is two years old. Please 
Kinne;/ also dis’ussed th. hig'a- bring him some silver ‘ fety p;ns 
lights of her trip to Denton, where with his ntimr on them, and some

A l’ Muldrovvi piesidcm of th e  attended t;:e , talc convention cMhes , h „  , i , „ ,
Rctarv Club, introduced Mrs. Ho- 'I'd F ' . eration cf Women's D o n  t forcet all tac other Wile

■ inston, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clubs. boys .and girls.
Those attending the Christmas Love,

party were ?,Iesdames George Mike Waddell,

mer "W
Dugger, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Tavlor, and Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne
Smith as special guests. Dugger Sterlmg^ V. L. ^PaUerson, ^
is commander of the VFW, Tay O’Neal, John Portwood, McKin- ’ Speckled trout have returned in 

ney, Sid Lowery, Sam Teague, large numbers to many Ontariolor is president of the Jaycees, and 
Smith is president of the Lions Lowmimore, Wayne C. ILll, lakes, according to a report by the

“ Love Whisperin 
nington.

Joe Crawford and Jo ''m y  Bost 
san-' “ .\ut r Is M, e of : ;n

pi • r .D n  1 q. r ] Iu':e
Tkim-’ -*-.” “ Mr. T-: ’ hh.ru h” and 
-I Ha'-., a P ’ hit.”

S; ia ^’ n̂'Tic ’ • ••p. tjd
]T--iyn” for a pia^o s -’ i. The 
choi'u r“ “ “ IT'i'V I I. *V' to X it 
Grandpa,’’ "M.v Dol'.y L  So t.n d 
a’ d̂ Ou.ebt to Have A N “ T -'' 
Ci’.te t Li’ tle Ki’ tc-! Cm le to My 
Hi use Today,” “ I Want tr> .S< nd 
A Whisper Song s the W -1-
ers Blue, and S.ay ‘Jesus L w e 
Vi.u:'

Li;.da Pen- Ix’droom liome in
u I iLT lots;

M' ioi-

FO’ ’ -\L 
e d : ‘ ‘ .;, 
five moi ’ h . 
Dcpv- r Cit.v.

Hr
V!

■low on two 
f-treits, for 

1. What have 
, Phone 3672, 

2'P

;ilk cow, mix-

ton, Jr., 
one 214-J. fc

W. M. G> i :

1' -i SALK—Lour hou o. two and 
ihreo V <h--.oin. Also some lots. 
Loyd Moose. 712 East Lake, phone

25p

FOR S.M-E—Several used radios 
The Ch.io Choo Ti" in Keeps and record player-, ia good con-

Club.

A-bout 3.3 million tons of grapes 
will be produced commercially in 

Webir, Ferguson, Mackj* Hord the United States this year.

Tommy Hicks, Jack Hamilton, Ontario Department of Land.s and pYee-
Goodpasture, Pemberton. Geron, Forests.
Flache, H. B. Virgil Crawford, ---------------------- ----------
M. J. Crawford Ji*., and P. R. Philip II made Madrid '“is tap-

’Way Un H "h in Our d:tion; one ES-125 Gibson Guitar, 
‘I htle Feet Were Southerland Radio .Se rvice. 23p 

;de to Walk. BU- d Lord For

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES. . .

• Cookies
• Cakes 
e  Pies
• Gifts for all 

occasions
• Bridge Cards 

and Pads
• Monograming
• Ceramic Supplies

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY and GIFT SHOP

Cates. ital in 1560.

Thee,”  “Ov'-r the Wa’ rrs So Blue 
a’'d Deep,” “One T me We Went 
a F' hin ”  'md ’ M -th r’s Knives 
and Fork.s.”

In the earl.v 1800’s. .An-ache In- 
' au-d t e poerrr Spaniards of 
New 'V’cx ’co shod their horses and 
mules with rawhide shoes ins* --d 
of metal.

NEW 3-betip:X)m home for sale. 
C n 2.’i3 PX cr .'Oe me at 1118 
Fa t Pill after 5 p. m. M. G. 
Racl.Iir. 20-;fc

NEW 3-bec>oom home fr.r .-ale. 
Cell or ^ ê rr:e at 11 la after 5 
p. m. M. G. Hacklcr. 20tfc

Service Staticii 
F O R  S A L E

location in town. Sell- 
np: 25,000 gallons per month.

A clown, in souyiwestern In- 
'ian language, is a Koshare. or 
“ delight maker."

•” It SALK-^Shet’ nd poines, 24 
hond. all col'irs. Round-up srde, 

iij). Come get your Xmas 
poni. s early. Also have saddles Imiuire Herald office. 
a.;h bri a-s, lo miles nortucast 
of O’Donnell. T. B. Barton. 22p

I Farms You Can Bu^
' 266 acre farm near Lovington. •• •
Improved. '

206 acres making near two bales 
cotton per ?u:re. Good irrigatien 
wells.

$200 acr® •
Section stock farm near Tatum. • 

Two irrigation welk. Fair im- 
impr< vcment. 200 acres cultiva
tion. Good native grass in pasture. 
Some minerals.

$85 acre
Good quarter section home in 

Terry County. Five r<>om modern . 
home. Jan. 1st possession.

$115 acre-
334 acre Farm hbme in Castro 

County. 314 acres cirltlv'ation.. 
Good short gra«s land. Modem* 
four room ihome. 180 acres grow- * 
ing wheat. This is a fine fafl||
Short time only. "  •

$115 acre '
FOR SALE:

Two sections short grass land is 
Eastern New Mexico. Small im
provement, 90 acres culti\’ated 
and more suited to plow. Irriga
tion available. Some valuable mia- 
erals. Short time only as have 
offer $3,000 for lease next year.
If you need grass this is it. Will . 
consider improved half section •
farm worth the money.

Price $45 acre

D. P.
Office Brownfield Hotel

In 1950. Denmark imported more 
than 16,000,000 pou’-id.' of tobacco.'

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

IHT0 EFFECT
FOR S.AIX— 160 acre irrigated 
farm four miles west of Brown
field on highway 380. 8-inch ir
rigation well and aluminum pipe 
to water all. .A. B. Buchanan, tfc

FOR S-Al.E—X’ew and used parts.
YOI' IIISB.VND.S whose wives 
are Ceramic enthusiasts, make her
happy with a Norris Kiln thLs c(*|-ap iron and all kinds
Christmas. Only $49.75, complete of Metal. “ We sell cheap trans-

__  with extra ring and shelves. See portation.’ ’ Texas Auto Salvage,
Mrs. .A. J. Strickhn, at 106 E. Clarence Denson, owner. 1020 

=  , Broadway or phone 45, tfc west Main, Phone 169-M. tfc

!E B :t  his effects every automobile owner— You can lose y o u r|
driver’s license and registration certificate. The safest, |

B  HOHDAY SPFflAIScfeapest ami easiest way to comply with all requirements o f |  " . " t "  . . . .  i..™, 
this law is through LIABILITY INSURANCE.

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

you ceme by 618 W. Main or call 749 Brownfield, and |
let ?!s take care c f this for you. |

.Action Regulated
$ 10.00

Good Till January 1
CARL A. BOYD

Piano Technician 
Phone 488- Ry or 210 

218 North 4th St.

rOR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
'rlgerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co, tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

Better Cough Relief

%  iki a r , s

*'"® i
J -IL 9- ii’t forget you can ALWAYS USE YOUR CREDIT with us. m

e a SEiaa down payment an*̂

Wben new drugs or old fall lo stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Crcomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, infl-Ymcd bronchial mcnihranes. 
Guan.ntced to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Crcomulsion has stood

I I I  . - =  the test of many millions of users.pay the balance monthly. |  C R E O M U L S IO N
=  rclievci Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

PHONE 749
“ W!iere insurance Is A Business Not A Sideline”

MBERTON AGENCY

Lost And Found
LOST — \V' ti'fac: and mottled 
cows. Rewari. Don Day, R., i, 
Meadow. T* \ .... tfc

REW.ARD for my ctiildren’s 
Chri.'tmas. .Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of their black dach
shund, notify Mrs, McMullan, 
Sunrise Trailer Courts, Tahoka 
Road. Up

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED—Good salesman with

I

car; good salary. See Butler at 
B & F Furniture Store, First and 

j Broadway. tfc .

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
.Addition on East Buckley Street. 
Call John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 Fast Cardwell St. tfc

Wanted
WANTED to rent— 160 or 320 ac
res in Brownfield vicinity. No im
provement nccessory. See Clyde 
Bond, at Tcaguc-Bailey. Phone 100.

21-tfc

W ANTED Chil.-’ i ;-n to keep in 
my homo dui’ng the d.Ty. W'll 
i,ei •) t liildri n in your home after 
6 p. m. Mr>. Ed Thompson. 414 
South Filth. 20-lfc

PIANO TI’NTNfi — Expert piano 
Lurdng and repairing. Fully guar- 
v.p.'.xji. \ Call for ' oLday .-pecials. 

r.ARL A. BYRD. Piano Tcehni-

N O TICE
Cesspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaninfy at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

B A R G A I N S :
In reconditioned and guar
anteed John Deere m od e ijl 
and G tractors w i.:i' 4-rowr 
equipment. • *

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas- 
sey-Harris and M. Farmall 
tractors and equipment.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

60S W. M«;n

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Johnson Implement 
Company . '

On Seagraves Highway**
Brownfield, Texas .

V

SPIRAl 
BNSTlECpMB**
IN A STKIKiNO •
NEW oifT aox.

Aroid the iostlinit crowds. Shop the easy, tor fi*rtabl< Fuller w«y — ri*Lt in yoaf own home.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
C O T T O N

HERMAN’S COTTON COMPANY
1 Block South of Court House 
HERMANS OLD GIN SITE

CALL OR WRITE . •

BILLY METCALF." "
1105 North First— Phohe 913-MX 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS * * *

K A R « A 3 . \  O ^ F I E R  .

l i ie .A i i i! e !53 
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GOLDSTON BOYS 
IN TO SEE US

Pleasant visitors in this em
porium recently were, Oliver and 
W. M. Goldston Jr., brothers, and 
sons of Mrs. W. M. Goldston Sr., 
of Denver City, and her late hus
band The Goldston family are 
among the pioneer settlers of Ter
ry county, and we though we rec
ognized that smile when the boys 
v/alked in.

^ However, they now live down 
at Florey in Gaines county, an oil 
field section, yet stated they did 
a lot of their trading in Brown
field, yet. They wanted an ad

STILL c o n s id e r a b l e ;
FLU IN TERRY

The latest Texas State Health 
department bulletin slhows con
siderable flu in Terry, and four 
cases of pneumonia. Communi- 
cabel diseases were as follows:

Chicken pox 2, gonorrhea 2, in
fluenza 16, pneumonia 4. Yoakum 
county reported 3 cases of influ
enza.

SECTION TWO

trey Connt
Have News? Call the Herald.

Congratulations t o . .  .{Final Rites Dec. 12
For Wreck Victim

and decided to have the Herald 
visit with them each week.

‘V':
'Nv. ■ y

W-‘:

W e salute St. N ick . . .  

bringer o f  gifts and bright

symbol o f  holiday cheer. May he 

make this Christmas a merry one for y o u , . ,  

and have many happy landings 

‘ on the rooftops o f all our friends.

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY 
BROWNFIELD HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dale 
George, 803 East Lons, on the  ̂
birth of a daughter, Shauna Suz-i 
ann, born Nov. 24, weighing sev- • 
sn pKJunds and 14 ounces. The 
father is a cotton seed buyer. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Contrer-I 
as, route 1, Brownfield, on the 
bire-i of a daughter, Mary Liz, 
born Nov. 25, weighing six pounds 
and 10'̂  ounces. j

Mr. and Mi's. Leonard Othell' 
Carey of Welch, on the birth of 
a daughter, Vanita Ruth, born 
Nov. 26, weighing six pounds and 
14M ounces. The father is em-; 
ployed by the Amerado Oil Co. | 

Mr .and Mrs. Merlin Carroll, 
Hobbs, 213 South Eighth street, 
on the birth of a daughter, Iva 
Aline, born Nov. 28, weighing 
eight pounds and 12J<i ounces. The 
father is a lineman’s helper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ruel 
DreuTy, 918 H North Third street, 
on the birth of a daughter, Rhon- 

' da Karen, born Nov. 28, w'eighing 
1 six pounds and five ounces. The 
' father s a mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Leroy York, 
1020 Seagraves road, on the birth 
of a daughter, Nov. 29. weighing 
nine pounds and three-fourths 
ounces. The father is a service 
station operator.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner of 
Plains on the birth of a daughter, 
Lou Ella Turner, born Dec. 1, 
v.’eighing 10 pounds and two and 
three-fourth ounces. The father is 
a farmer.

, Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Wool- 
ey of Brownfield on the birth of 
a son, James Earl, born Dec. 6, 
weighing six pounds and four and 
one-half ounces. The father is a 
farmer.

Texans In Washington' Get More Service
From Lights

FFA News
The FFA is planning a Christ

mas party next Monday night. Mr. 
Scott is w’orking with Richard 
Ridgeway and Orville Miller in 
planning the program for next

,  ̂ . . Monday night. The bovs w'ill bring
away-Danicll hospital from mjur- ^^^anglne or can goods

Local Students in 
All-State Bands

Funeral services for Patsy Ann 
Smith, 15, Tokio community resi
dent who died Dec. 9 in Tread

les sustained when the car in 
which she w’as riding over-turned 
Friday, were held at 10 a. m. 
Wed., Dec. 12, in the First Baptist 
church. Re\’. Wayne Scott, pastor

will be given to churches which 
will in turn give them to the 
needy families in our town.

Meadow Brownfield and Ta- 
... hoka won the right to represent 

of the Tokio Baptist church, offi-  ̂ Future Farmers of America
ciated. > Area contests to be held at

Burial was in the Terry Coun- December 15 by
ty Memorial cemetery under the 
direction of the Brownfield Fu
neral Home. *

A car in which Patsy was riding 
with her brother was reported to 
have gone out of control and over-
fumed near their home Friday.' k  rschner
The bey was unhurt but she sus- rnday

winning first place berths in dis
trict farm skill -emonstration and 
the junior quiz. In the senior 
demonstrations. Brownfield plac
ed second.

and Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and 
attended the dance at the Country 
Club Friday night.

tained a cru'^hed chest and col 
lapsed lung.

Born in Gilmer, Texas, the girl 
is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Smith, route 1 . _____________________
Tokio; two brothers, Paul and'
Larry; one sister, Judy, all at VICIOl’ S CIRC'I.E
home; a grandmother, Mrs. Josie, DEER, Alta.—t/Pt—Farm-
Smith of Bakersfield, Calif., an here are wondering
a grandfather, Frank M cHen^ of jg .̂Qrse, coyotes or mice.

I.ast year the farmer* declared 
war on the wil.v coyote, they vow-

Dangerfield. Her family has lived 
in this area for approximately 10 
years.

O.NF.-THIRD II.WE TV SETS

Modern submarine telephone 
cables have amplifiers built into 
them and designed to work for 
years under enormous water pres
sure.

ed they’d wipe him out. The.v 
fairly •.veil succeeded. Too much 
so, perhaps, becau.se now they are 
becoming increasingly aware of a

NEW YORK (iP)—Latest esti- ^^w threat — mice, millions of 
mates are that 33 per cent of all
U. S. families had television re-^ experienced hunters, trap-
ceivers. A year ago the figure farmers know, the coy-
was 21 per cent, is the mou.se’s greatest enemy.

Of t '.e approximately 14,558,800 The coyote as a mouser makes 
sets in the country, three cities any cat look like an amateur, 
have more than a million: New Said one farmer; “ We should 
York. 2.630,000; Los Angeles, 1,- pen up our hens and small stock 
045,000, and Chicago, 1,020,000. safely. Then let the coyotes run 

_____________—--------  ; loose. It’ s by far the lesser of
In color television, the basic evils.’

colors are red, green and blue "
rather than red, green and yel- The sturgeon has gristle in.rtcad 
low’. ®f bones.

By Tex Easley |
AP Special Washiiurton Service |

WASHINGTON.— (JP) —  The ] COLLEGE STATION. — Home- 
scandals uncovered in the Inter- makers can receive more scrric* 
nal Revenue Bureau have put the from their electric lights if 
spotlight on Texas-born John B. globes, and reflectors are kefA 
Dunlap, the bureau’s new top clean, says Bernice Claytor, hocn* 
man, but a second Texan, who management specialist with the 
holds a key spot in the tax-col- Texas Agricultural Extension Ser» 
lecting service, is equally vigorous vice. She suggests removing any 
in defense of the bureau as a insects which may have entered 
w’hole. j the reflector bowls and globes and

“ I want to say I am proud to then washing them thoroughly 
With the exception of Lubbock, be with Bureau of Internal Rev- w'ith soap and water.

Brownfield has the honor of hav- nue,”  says Marguerite Rawalt of Replace light bulbs before they 
ing more band students chosen Corpus Christi, Tex., chief of the are worn out, advises Mrs. C lay- 
for the .Mi-State bands, than any brief review section. “ It deserv’es tor. By the time a light bulb looks 
other school participating in the no black eye because of the con- dark under the glass it should be 
auditions, 'held in connection with duct of somejndividuals. The av- replaced. Burning it after it be- 
the b.ind clinic in Lubbock Friday erage career employe is a con- comes darkened is w’asteful o f 
and Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8. scientiou.s, able and diligent p u b -  electricity, as well as failure to-

Fred Smith, director of the high jic servant.”  have correct lighting, she explalos.
school band, reported the three Her job is to make a final; Bulbs darken when small pieces 
cho.sen from Brownfield were Ron- check on tax appeals before they of filament, the part which glows 
nio Daniel, clarinet; Jane Griggs, go to the U. S. Tax Court. An at- and gives off light, breaks o ff  and 
French horn, and Kenneth Spears, torney, she obtained her law de- deposits on the glass. This indi. 
trombone. Beverly Wartes, who gree for George Washington uni-, cates that the filament is wear- 
plays a tenor saxophone, w’as versity here in 1933. In private life | ing thin. Eventually, it breaks, 
named alternate, in the e\-ent ^he is Mrs, Harry Secord. Her from the heating and cooling b y . 
one of the students i.* unable to husband is a retired air force ma- turning the switch on and off. 
represent the West Texas region jor. Both Dunlap and Miss Ra- when fluorescent lights flicker 
of the Texas Mu.'ic Educators as- are career employes. The jg 3 gjgn that they ^htHjld be
sociation convention in Mineral term is applied to federal em- replaced with new tubes or  pos-
Well.-̂  in February. . ployecs who have come up through'  ̂ new starter, says th« spe—

Approximately 100 students the ranks, often from the lowest cialist.
from those attending the clinic civil service rating, to distinguish : ____ !_____ _________
competed for positons in the all- them from political anpointecs.
state band. Students were selected Dunlap, who started as a deputy S.-\NT.\ CL.\TS GETS SHOCK 
for the band.o; by judges in Texas collector in Texas, became com- HUNTINGTON, W. Va. *
Tech’s band hall, and 18 were missioner of Internal Revenue ganta Claus got the shock of bis 
nami d. August 1, just in time to face tae interviewed petitioning

The entire Brownfield band at- flood of .scandals that have shak- youngsters in a department stose 
tended the clinic, along with ap- en the whole tax-collectin agency, here.
proximatcly 1,800 persons from His big job now is to clean out ja y  Gould, 2l-year-odd Marshall
all of West Texas. the wrongdoers and restore the College st.udent, v/r.o has beep

Friday afternoon, Texas Tech’s integrity of the service. filling in as Santa, said he had
band gave a concert for the v i s - ----------- -  ̂ been getting the usual requests
iting students in Lubbock High \TTEND HTDDING dolls, guns and other toys,
school auditorium. The band play- The one little fellow, when a.slo-
rd all the mu.*ical scores that the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boston ^  what he wanted, came up with 
Junior high and hig" school bands and daughters w’ill go to Abilene ^he shocker;
will bo called on to play in the Saturday where they will attend “ Nothing. You lied to me Iasi 
regional conte-ts this spring. the wedding of Mrs. Boston’s bro- year.’’

The clinic is sponsored each tl̂ r̂> Sam Chi^.oolm, to Miss Mary ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

d " ^ . o - s ' ’ Mf a n d  and chil-: Use of the ultra fre<n.en-
„ L .e r s .  over 40 .ends and 70 w „ . ,0 l.u b .o r . en CHrlsl- -
band directors were represented mas E\e and Chnrtmas Da>. The>  ̂ length,
at the two-day conference. will also attend the Golden \\ed- scientists are not certain why

ding anniversiary Open House of birds migrate in fall or sprinjfr
hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben although one theory is that chan-

vi o -onsume an averag-o of 288 Boston, in Lubbock on Decern- ges in f 'e  amount of dayjl??ht is
pounds of meat p-.r capita a year, ber 30. the “ trigger.”

.American in the military pcr-

A

rj^

J U q s
m:;,:

. .v -./ i  •>

-J . ^  ̂Y

n\V

{

reeling our friends at Christmas time has become 

more than a habit with us. It is a manifestation of a deeply felt 

appreciation of the understanding and good will that we have been privileged 

to enjoy over these many years. And it is for this reason that we are so onjctous now, k) 

•. extend to everyone our sincerest wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and a very happy New Year.

S. B. KNISHT C0HPAN7
Hardware —  Furniture —  Implements

(
i r .%

I)

<

!r *1

\

c.

\ ,V'^***Ci*

■mK. V s ill

m e r n
d ir i s t m o s

ncc again tlic season of song and merriment is at hand!

As young and old raise their voices in tune with tlic 

Christmas celebration may wc add to tlie chorus of harmcnic.is 

greetings, a cheerful wish for ail our friends.

*'May you have a Yulctide of comfort and joy— a New '̂car of pc.'.  ̂

good health and continued happiness.”

FARM & APPLIANCE
CeMPANY
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Diabetes White 
GoDar Class Disease

AUTIN.-

more vigorous and cadis for I i f  If|» M a o | c
exercise. W^^atever the actual, £vllUW lllvfllo
cause of the disease may be, v o - .
cational and economic conditions  ̂
are factors, since it seems that a  ̂

•Diabets, a disease for i fact that those who do not in

From Roast Pork
Cotton Situation in 
Uncertain Staue

Let leftover meat from a pork AUSTIN. — Great uncertainty
wrhkh modern medicine can do ^ulge in luxurious living and roast become important servings, currently plagues the cotton situ-

A. B. Cox, inter-

would most certainly reach the 
ceiling of 45.39 cents for futures.

“ It must be recognized,”  Dr. 
Cox warned, “ that present mill 
margins in this country will not 

|. support such a price

Texas Farm Income 
Heavy in 1951

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

AUSTIN.—Farm income in Tex- q . w ho is entitled to receive a

■ • ' • •policy on which I failed t o . pejr
premiums and which was extend-' '

• •

ed by VA as term .insurance-for 
an amount equal to the’ face value 
of the policy. Does thw extend^ '

• -mticJi, took a toU of 887 lives in „hoSe occupation calls for m a n . ,  With a variety list for dishes at ation. said Dr. ... „ .  ........... demand si-'e lines In nrosnec
• .Texas .during the past year, ac-|uai j-bor are not frequently af-]your ft.nger tips, you 11 ratw their nationally distinguished authority „p o r ts  ^ id  for to a large

as during the first 10 months of ̂ burial flag which drapes the cas- insurance have loan value "cash
“The strength in the market on j averaged 27 per cent more

cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State' fĝ t̂ed. Simple living, wholesome classification from “just leftovers” on cotton and University of Texas
professor of cotton marketing. 

“The biggest single question,”
extent by our own government, 
he explained. “ It must also be 
recognized in this connection that

Health Officer. j diets, sufficient exercise and sleep . tc “planned leftovers
*^hile the communicable dis- are factors in the prevention of i For one dish, cut the pork into

,eas« such as typhoid fever, m a -' diabetes. An annual physical e x - | cubes or grind and add to seal- Dr. Cox stated, “ concerns the _j-ices advance the number of
laria, diphtheria and smallpox are ' amination, with a blood or urine Icpcd potatoes, suggests home eco-. minent December estimate (of ‘ pvnortahlp xldth imvemment

nomist Reba Staggs. You’ ll find'cotton production by the Depart- ^ . .. vrants decreases. Mills m thisment of Agriculture). *
causing a decreasing number of  ̂analysis, is important to deter- 
deaths each year in this State, .mine whether or not the disease this a most interesting dish that
diabetes is now taking an appall- ‘ is present in the middle age j takes little prepapration
ing ftumber of human lives, es- * group.”
pecially in the middleage group,”  j _____________________

•.Dr. Cox said. j STO^LACH TROUBLE
. “Until recent years diabetes was j LONDON. (/P) — To those who 

not Boted as a major health prob-' wondered what next after "fal-

At another time, combine pork 
cubes with cooked noodles. Place 
in a baking dish and pour a 
cheese sauce over this mixture. 
Sprinkle the top with bread 
crumbs and heat in a moderate 
oven for 30 to 45 minutes.

“Tne decline in cotton produc-
country will assuredly seek limi
tations of exports to hold prices 

tion prospects in the U. S. and ^^e U. S. in or-
foieign countries has been about, continue full operation."
3 million bales since August 1,” _________________ _
he continued. “ This has created a, 
very bullish supply situation 
Should the December estimate 
decreased by 1 million bales

ket o f a deceased veteran? value, same as any pennanent pol-
than the same period last year, a . The flag goes to the next of j icy? ^.
the University of Texas Bureau j în, with preference in the fol- A. The extended insurance has’ 
of Business Research reports. | lowing order: widow; children, ac-1 a cash value, but it does not have

The October index was 29 P®'"'cording to age, with sons having'a loan value. ; •
cent above that of September, sta-j preference over daughters; father;! Q. I’m planning to take* a ‘ 
tistics reveal. Research indicates  ̂ brothers or sister; uncles overseas. May I use my GI l o ^
inflation rather than a good crop am^ts; nephews and nieces; and to purchase a home-abroad? : 
year was responsible for the great-1 others, such as cousins or grand- A. No. Under the law, GI loans 
er farm income. parents. niay only be used to purchase.

During January-October, 1951, j q  ^ permanent NSL.I property in the United States,' its
cumulative income from market- ---------------------------------------------------- territories and xx>^^sions.
ings of calves, as compared to the, cottonseed, 23 per cent; and cot- 
same 1950 period, was up 128 ton 24 per cent. The ancient •‘Ghtirch * of • the

lem but it became accepted as sies,” its here— false stomachs.
^ c h  in direct ratio to the de-j TT'.ey are designed for slender^
.)^li)oment of medical laboratory actors who play characters that j Pork cubes blend just right November estimate, prices era of geology,
procedyres, which made the dis- have a middle-age spread. They. with rice and tomatoes, too. Com- ‘ 
ease more easily diagnosed. [ come in all sizes. Biggest custom- bine these three and season with

ituation. Land plants, amphibians and per cent; cattle, 57 per cent; wool. In the same comparison, m-j Apostles” in Las Trampas,*
mate be reptiles came into existence i n '56 per cent; eggs, 41 per cent;• come was down 11 per cent; f la x - ; built bv 12 men and
les from the latter part of the Paleozoic grain sorghum and poultry, each seed, 95 per cent; w*heat, 51 i>er, • - •

39 per cent; hogs, 29 per cent; cent; and peanuts, 39 per cent. | took 12 years to build.

I“Diabetes is generally recog- ers so far are actors who play the 
nized as a class disease. It seems roll of Shakespeare’s Falstaff.
to attack the white collar -class of j --------------------------------
indoor, men and women much j a  fountain in LaFayette Park, 
morjj frequently than it does the New York State, commemorates 
outdoor person whose work is the founding of the WCTU.

p. bit of onion and green pepper. 
Batter pudding is often baked 
with sausage links. Make a change, 
prepare batter pudding with tiny 
cubes cf cooked pork for a meal
time surprise.

Controls Lower 
Texas Construction

AUSTIN.—Texas, like the rest i 
of the U. S., registerede a sub-1 
stantial decline in private c o n -, 
struction during the first month 
under the Controlled Materials 
Plan, which took effect October 
1, the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports.

Preliminary estimates of urban 
building authorized in October 
total $42,764,000, w'-'.ich is 26 per 
cent less than September’s total 
and 34 per cent below October, 
1950.

Our Christmas v/ish for all is 
that the Holiday Season 

may hold the promise 
cf peace and prosperity 

for the coming year.

Radio & App. 
Service

I SANT.A FE C.ARLOADIXGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

I for week ending December 8, 1951, 
Svero 27,575 compared wdth 25,404 
for same week in 1950. Cars re
ceived from connccMons totaled 
13,097 compared with 11,711 for 
same week in 1950. Total cars 
moved were 40,672 compared with 
37,115 for same week in 1950. 
Santa Fe handled a total cf 39,352 
cars in preceding week of this 
year.

The first known mention of 
coffee was in an Arabian medical 
encyclopedia about 850 A. D.

The cil pipcl.ne traversing Sau
di Arabia is 1,068 miles long.

Most volcanoes have their ori
gins in molten rock which leaks 
out from the earth’s interior.

)

0 ,nee more may the 

Christm as Star send its 

blessing down with the same 

glad meaning it brought to 

Bethlehem. And as we yield 

our hearts to the spirit of 

tenderness which pervades 

the.Christmas air, may we 
remember the heavenly love 

which came into this world 
die.night Christ was bom.

H^et us remember, too, 

that we keep Christmas truly, 

only when we permit the love 
o f  the Christ to enter our 
hearts and lives. May you en

joy a truly Merry Christmas 

and. a Ha p p y  New Year.

M . i l l ®  I S f S i  Ci
CHRYSLER and PLYMCUTH

719 7V. Breadway Phone 13

luith those uihose confidence and good luill lue value so highly.

Once more it becomes our pleasure to send our friends 

and patrons our heart-felt greetings and to uiish them

a Qiristmas abundant with good cheer. . .  one that mill 

usher in a New Year of peace> happiness and prosperity.

I

-  f

r,00n P A 8TlIRE
GRAIN

I

A
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^  f t c a m e  t o  pae^ei,
a$ the angeU were gone away from 

them into heaven, the shepherds 

said one to another, Let us now go 

even unto Bethlehem, and see this 

thing which is come to pass, which 

the Lord hath made known unto us.

;3nli tfjep came with haste, and

found Mary, and Joseph, and the 

babe lying in a manger.

totjen tfjep had seen it, they 

made known abroad the saying which 

was told them concerning this child.

a ll tfjep that heard it won

dered at those things which were 

told them by the shepherds.

LUKE: C H A P T E R  2. VERSES 15-18
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W /f^ sincere good wishes that this Christmas may bring you such 

Peace and p y  as the shepherds found when our Saviour was born...

• • •

THE FIRST NATIONAL ROWNFIELD
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Many, television sets now have 
•Sprinted circuits” in which wires 
nnd other devices are pressed into 
an insulating material.

The boyhood home of John How
ard Payne who wrote “̂ Home 
Sweet Home” is preserved in East 
Hampton, N. Y.

1HOUSE OF THE WEEK Thirty-Five New 
Cars Registered

In this space, you’ll find “ The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

frorh quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at lov/ cost.

CALL 173
BALLARi PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W. Hill

Home Furnishing Problems.

Cooking Game Meat Around 50,000 Bales 
Is Different Of Cotton Ginned

ENGINEERED FOR SIMPLICITY

i;

T H I S  C H R I S T M A S
. • GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME!

INTERHATIOHAL
H A B V E S T E R

S P E C I A L S
. NOW THROUGH XMAS ONLY!

16 CU-. ft. Freezer and any Refrigera- 
•. tor in oirr s to re _______________________

11 cu .‘ ft. Freezer and any Refriger
ator ______ ________________  _

7 cu, ft. Freezer ^  ^
and any Re- $ 4 7 9 . 0 5  
frigerator____  ^  ^

r

M»eiy featare has a fhoction! The 
trouble-£ree Tight-Wad Unit 

electricity. Tap^td Dear Styl- 
Am; beeotifal, easy-to-clean, sares 
ADor-epece. Handy, bnilt-in BHtU- 
Opmm0r is tO cooTcoieot I

SdmUifie sb*lf-amt»g*m«nt makes 
It easy to store bulky foods like wa> 

etc. Smooth, porcelsin 
I interiors make cleaning easy, 
t you see these refrigerators I

COLLEGE STATION — A l
though game meat is different in 
flavor from domestic meat, it 
can be palatable and nutritious. 
Frances Reasonover, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
says that standard methods of 
cooking beef and lamb are suc
cessful for venison and antelope. 
Wild game should be cooked ac
cording to the type of cut and age 
of the animal, she adds.

For tender cuts, such as loin 
and shoulder, use dry heat, the 
specialist suggests. Season the 
meat with salt and pepper and 
place on a rack in an uncovered 
pan, fat side up. Do not add wa-, 
ter and do not cover. Extra fat, 
such as bacon, may be added to 
venison or tAlc .Roast in a slow 
oven, 300 to 350 degrees Earen- 
heit .allowing 25 to 30 minutes per 
pound. If the meat is frozen, a 
longer time will be needed for 
cooking.

When frying game meat. Miss 
Reasonover says to first heat the 
frying pan until it is sizzling hot. 
Brown both sides of the meat, 
turning onl^ once. Season when 
ready to turn. For thick steaks 
or chops, reduce heat after brown
ing to fini.‘=h cooking. Insert a 
rack under the meat to prevent 
over-cooking the meat next to the 
pan.

Steaks, chops ,or ground meat 
patties may be broiled on a hot 
greased broiler rack about three 
inches from the heat .If the meat 
is very lean .brush with fat. When 
it is brown enou^, season and 
turn. Reduce the heat and cook 
until done. Serve on a hot platter.

Less tender cuts, such as round, 
rump, or shortribs, can be made

The offic: ‘l ginnings for Terry 
county up to Dt’cembor 1, was an
nounced as 44,106 bales. E.'̂ ti- 
mating the rale of ginnings of the 
15 Terry county gins at 100 per 
day up to Dec. 12, would run 
up anotner 12,500 bales, or a total 
of 56,606.

Our informant made no esti
mate on the percentage of the 
crop now gathered or remaining 
in the fields. Evidently the old 
estimate of 65,000 bales for the 
countv still stands.

In the pa.-t two weeks, ending 
last Saturday, the 1.5th, thirty- 
five new car' have registered at- 

 ̂ the tax assc'.sor’s office in Brown-

series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your ^nte
in qrite a few homes hc^eabc.uts. 
The cars are 1051 models unless 
ot crwi.se .stated;

O. E. Rayncd, f52) Dodge; Ken
neth Graves, Plymouth; F. R. 
Swinson, Ford- R. D .McCain, 
Studeb.ake:-; M Iton Briscoe, Ford; 
Clinton Cathey, Ford: Flo.vd Green, 
DcSoto; Joe A. Green. For-''; Mil
dred West, DeSoto; Carl P. Bon- 
son. Dodge; Maj-me V. Birdsong, 
Pont:..c: Clarence Pope, Chevro
let; Weldon C. Wa.de. Ford; M. C. 
Du fry, Chrv'ler: J..hn F. Strib- 

|ling, Old.smobile; O. O. Valentine, ' 
Chrysler. '

I Mr~. B. F. Shipley, (52) Dodge; 
H. H. Howze, Bui-k; A. M. Mul- 

|drow, Cadillac; Elmer Bruce; De- 
Soto; Walter S. Morris Stu-de- 
baker; Haywood R. Heidal, Ford; 
James A. Kelly, Ford; Roland Ev-. 

tans, Chevrolet; Olane Caswell,’ 
Mercury: T. A. Davis. Ford; K. D. 
Moore, Oldsmobile; Thurman King, 
Dodge; Billy Timmons, Ford; 3cf~r\ 
E. Beck worth (52) Pontiac; L. A. 
Tuttle, Phnnouth; Mrs. L. B. Pul- , 
len, Oldsmobile, and Mrs. Norma 
Lewis, Studebaker. |
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Dawson , a town in Yukon Ter- 
ritorj', Canada, has an average 
75 frost-free days a year.

tasty by braising. Miss Reason- 
over says the first step by this 
method is to brown the meat 
slowly on all sides in a heavy 
utensil. Then season with salt, 
pepper, herbs, spices or vegeta
bles. Add a little liquid in the 
form of water, .soup stock, veg
etable juice, or sour cream. Cov’- 
er closely and cook at a low 
tc-mi>eraturo until tender. Cooking 
it may be done on top of the 
range or in a slow oven at not 
over 300 degrees Fahrenheit.

Proper seasoning for wild meat 
is important. Miss Reasonover 
empha.'ises, especially if the 
"game”  taste of meat is not rel
ished. Bay leaves, thjTue marjor
am, savory, parsley, chives, green 
p>cpper, celery and onion tops, gar
lic, cloves, sage, allspice, toma
toes, ketchup, fresh dill leaves, 
sliced oranges, apples, and Wor
cestershire are a fe-w' suggestions. 
Basting w'ld game with pickle 
juice, orange, lemon or grapefruit 
juice,or sour cream enhances its 
flavor, the sp>ecialist adds.

liO l> E  PLAN .No. 32

iKcr
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Mr .and Mrs. ' Dorman Dumas 
and daughter, Royda, 1015 East 
Lake, will spend Christmas Day 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bi^.op, at Wellman.

Dawson, one of the centers of 
the Yukon gold rush which took 
place l.'Uo in the 19th and early 
in the 20th centurie*', has summer 

' temperatures which a\; rage be- 
i tween 50 and 60 degrees.

* ■ ■> *

Cliib Members
Register nou for the Paymaster 
“ Cash for Champions”  Awards. 
\̂ 'in extra cash for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 
steer calves, fat lambs and bar- 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds, 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary 1, 1952, so don’t delay . .  . 
register today. • .

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND  

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 

YOUR LOCAL WESTERN 

COTTONOIL CO. MILL

peuftnaSt̂
F E E D S

prodvttd by

WrSTEKN COTTONOIt CO,,AMLfNE. TEXAS 
0<v. o4 Ai.a«r>am, Ctoyip* Ca., I(K.

See Us For

WOMVS

PKBBZIM HAmnsTU

Fanneis Implement Co.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

CICERO S M in illilB E R  CO.
f  r r r rB-N-rrir r  r r f  -  r r f  r r ——r—————-  —————— « ■ ■ ■ ■ » » » » -

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  YouFr Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

401 Lubbock Road Phone 606

TR AILER  MA T E RI A L
4x4’s — 4 6’s — 2x6’s T. & G.

Ix4’s — 1x6 Car. Sdg.— 1x6 Rgh. 
Hay Rack Loops

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and Bolts
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

TERRYCOIWTY LUMBER CO.
'"tVHFPF HOME BEGINS "  -

% tn p f8 2  ' Bnm ffaio.ThXAS P/um ef'82

Farm and Ranch prc'.-iiI'a an unusually attractive, spa- 
ciwu.s thn e-bedroom h< u.sc i ’ lan X •. 5iK 2 wliich you can 
build for the c*>-t of niosl t\\o-bvdroom houses. How is 
this p'.-.-sil.'le V T o  1.- w ; h, tlu r-^oni.' arc a’ ranjrc'd in 
a sini])le rc'tanirU. Th> width of the hc-u.se i.-- such that 
lijght frame trur-nd ritfL i.s c.iU be erect* <1 at a minimum 
cost. Thv-re an- no exco.-s corners rr oflXvts in the foun
dation or roof pbin. All thi- will gfiaatly facililatc ihe 
framinp, and will j nrit th • u-e ••f materials with a mini
mum « f wa tc, (nher n* w nu-th'-'X of r* n.-truction are 
provide d in the plars that wdl mak a jireal .savings in both • 
materials and labor.

The three bedrcx)ms are of good tiled in the basement. The chim- 
size. and have plenty of closet ney w’ U e care of both the kit- 
space for ordinary f.oni'ly u;-e. * lii n range and t..e living room 
Ttie windows have been located to heater.
permit atiractive furniture ar- This house hns a very attrac- 
rangement. All the counter and tive exterior, achieved by the 
storage space in the kitchen will proper selection of large windows 
be a boon to the housewife. A and louvered shutters on the front, 
convenient feature i? the broom The 12-incd boards which frame 
and mop closet. The large closet the colonial door, and the small 
in the workroom will be ideal as wrought-iron rail give an unusual 
a "catch all.” charm to the front entrance.

If a water heater is used in You can obtain blueprints for 
conjunction wdtu the range, we this TERRY’ COl’NTY’ HER.Yl.D- 
suggest that the range be moved Farm & Ranch House Plan No. 
slightly farther from the chimney. 5032 and a handy list of materials 
If you do not want this arrange- by which you can figure your con- 
ment, the heater may be placed struction cost accrately. Send SI 
in the workroom. to Building Editor. Farm & Ranch-

If you -desire a basement, we Southern .Agriculturist, Dept. L- 
suggest t.jat you rearrange the 193, Nashville. Tenn. Order by 
workroom and provide an en- number—rian No. 5032. Blue-! 
trance from that area. However, prints are adequate for any farm 
the workroom may .serve for many carpenter or for any farmer han-, 
of the functions normally han- dy with tools.

CRE.A.M SAFSAGE, TOO and onion. Add to a medium
r-  ̂  ̂ white sauce arvd thoroughly heat. iCreamed .«:ausage on toast pre- & j j

sents a quick luncheon dish. Dice I
bologna or cervelat and combine Calif:*rnia produces more tur-! 
with co.oked sliced mushrooms, k*y.s than any ether state in the 
peas and a bit of miiu-csi parsley United Spates.

Ghristmas

e hope your prayers 
will he answered this Ghristmas 
with those gifts you  cherish ntost...and  
may you enjoy them throughout the S^'ew Vetir.

IMPERIAL BATTEY GO.
Johnny Benson

Phone 83G 303 S. Isi St.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Advertise in the Herald. Herald Want Ads G.-t Results! — FOR—

FARM QUESTION BOX
b y

ED W . MITCHELL
Farm Advisor

Gonera! Bhctrtc ShsHoti WGT

y  »■

L U- K- B E B
and boildlM materiak o l aR kinds.

Q. Clan vou tell me how to preserve 
goxirds? We have a variety ci 
them. We have picked them, and 
do not know what to do with 
them. Do you have to treat 
to preserve them?

A. Flrat— let them  get fu lly  rip* but 
pick before froet hite them , the 
riper the better.
Lmrge gourd* should har* • hoU 
in bottom  or side and tha 6e*hy 
inside rem ored ; em ail ones do not 
need it.
Dip sil gourds in a copper aulfat* 
or form aidehyde solution soon after
flicking to retard m oulds.
>ry slowly In a shady place. Paint 

and coTer with clear shellac or 
polish with any good furniture 
polish.

Q. Please give me a little information 
on making frost smudge pots for 
the garden. What kind of a utensil 
do you use? What should be 
burned in it; and how far apart, 
and in what relation to the wind?

A. There are lots of waya to sm udge. 
Pile brush, weeds, etc., along th* 
sides, usually north and west or 
whlrherer way wind usually blows 
on frosty nights; or dig shallow

hole* and All with s h a r in g ; ar wa* 
aid Asa-gallon paint or o ilcan a  fu ll 
o f shavln|s. (The** bare th* ad« 
rantag* o l being m orable.) Insert 
a piece o f old rope for a wick, 
aaturate with fuel oil or crank caaa 
drainings, and light with a blow 
torch  oa underri^ 
thrsatsaa.

underrid* when frost

Will you please tell me how I 
can get rid of spiders?
Spray or dust with DDT, Lindane, 
H .C., or a fly spray with DDT in it 
and you will soon lick them .

0.

A.

Pigeons are our problem—they 
rum our hay and other crops. 
We have considered sh^ting 
them, but with slate roofs we 
haven’t tried it as yet.
If you know a way, we’d be glad 
to try it.
.Shooting is the best answer, and 
incidentally, tliey make good pot 
pie. I sing sm all shot will not hurt 
the slate roof. Anotlicr plan is to 
make a coop  on a nearby roof, bait 
It with grain and close the door 
with a string when you get several 
inside I m ight tie one or two inside 
as a decoy;.

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

CITY LOANS S

W e will lend from 50%  to 70%  of the appraisal 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate o f inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE ,
Brownfield Buildinf * *

Phone.320
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Herd o f Brahman 
Cattle Given Tech

LUBBOCK.—The study of beef 
cattle at Texas Tech gained

• strength, recently when the col- ^
lege^ was presented a herd of 
Brahman females. I

Members of the American 
Brahman Breeders Association

• presentied 'the college with 17 
^^rahm an yearlings, which will 
^^Rer\'e as a foundation herd. Eight
• of the cows, given by Texas mem-; 

bers of the association, have been' 
delivered tt> the. Tech beef cattle 
farm, where the college has herds 
of Aberdeen Angus and Herefords.

The* register^ yearlings will be
• used in classroom study, exp>eri- 

ments, and in building up a herd.
. Later the college will feed out fat

• • Brahman steers, W. L. Stangel,

RED NAMES MUST BE RIGHT-

VIENNA.—(i?*)— Diapers for in
fant Communists shouldn’t bear 
the name “OK,” and perfume 
shouldn’t be called “Old Laven
der,”  a Budapest newspaper told 
its readers recently. ■

The Communist government 
publication “ Fuggetlen Magyar- 
crszag”  said that We.stern names 
like these should be banned from 
Budapest shop windows.

“The dosappearanee of these 
terms should be part of the fight 
for peace,”  the newspaper said. |

dean of agriculture, said.
Tech’s Brahman herd will also 

test the breed’s adaptability to the 
South Plains area. The Brahman 
is a popular breed in the coastal 
areas, but has not received a fair 
test in the plains region of Texas.
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POOL NEWS I
Rev’. Ray Douglas preached here 

Sunday. There were 44 present 
for Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Drennon and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Drennon, all of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Dernnon from Gar
den City, Kans., and Mrs. R. A .’. 
Drennon from Spur spent a few 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Duncan and family this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keel and 
family of Seagraves visited her 
sister, Mrs. Major Howard, Sun
day.

A birthday dinner was given for 
Lawrence Dunn Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and family. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, 
Harold Dunn, Bradley Seaton, and 
Janie Brown.

Mrs. W. N. Joplin and girls and 
Elvice Duncan went to Slaton  ̂
Sunday. They visited Mrs. Jop-' 
lin’s sister, Mrs. A. H. Shelton, _ 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Young and 
children from Brownfield and 
Mrs. Duley Duncan visited M r.. 
and Mrs. Ervin Duncan and fam-' 
ily, Sunday. '

Bro. Eisher ate supper in the| 
home of Mrs. Major Howard and  ̂
family Sunday night. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Loixl Murphy and - 
daughter of Knapp, Texas, visited, 
her brother and family, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Roy Barrier and family Sun-1 
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Howard 
and family spent the weekend in 
El Paso. Mrs. Robert White went 
with them. '

Mrs. Major Howard gave a 
“ farewell shower” for Mrs. Rob 
Huddleston Monday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Huddleston and Carroll 
are moving to Hillsboro after the

Plains, Wellman 
Cop Tcurney Titles

Plains’ boys and Wellman’s girls 
captured titles in the PI dns In- 
vi’ -tional baskctba’ l tournment, 
V. i:’h came to a rlc \ Saturd y 
night.

Plains whiirpcd Wfllman, 36-2J, 
in the beys divi.sion finals. Uniorn 
.’owned Brownfield’.̂  junior var
sity, 43-40, for the boys con ola- 
lion chamnion.hip. In girl-; play, 
Wellman thumped Morton, 39-30, 
for the championship, and Pettti 
no^xri out Bledsoe, 28-27, for con
solation honors.

All-Toui namcn^ -olr.''tions in 
the girls division were Amyx, 
Morton; Smith, Widlman; Carter, 
Pettit; Knol'on, Ble'.soe; Hogue, 
Pettit; and Goodman, Morton. The 
boy^ all-Tournament team was 
composed of McRay, Plains; Cam.p. 
Plains; Benton, Union; W ol her, 
Wellman; and Lucas, Brownfield.

Yes Sir, Tijose
P r  'I  '  (T f

Big Square Dance
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Television of foo’ ball games 
started with the use of one cam
era in 1939. Now three or more 
efficient cameras are used to tele
vise a football game.

Turkeys are grown in every cne 
of the United States.

Augu.st 30 ,the blrt'n date of 
Huey P. Long, is a public holiday 
in Louisiana. ''

Christmas holidays.
The Christmas program was 

given here Thursday night. Gifts 
were exchanged and sacks of 
fruit and candy were given to ev
eryone attending. Two one-act 
plays were given by the young 
people of our community. The 
names of the plays were “ ’Twas 
the Fight Before Chri.'itmas” and 
“O Holy Night.” Everyone sure 
enjoyed them. Santa Claus was 
here and everyone had a wonder
ful time.

I'v! ryhody serms ;o be ir 
good humor. They h. • a .-im 1 
h.tt i- ju.st a i : P;ii. Y u ca'i 

rdways t. M the -i i ic* rr- ’ 
from the assume.’ cr rebuilt .af
fair. Y( M ,c; n CV' n ay thin<»- to 
them rre fxti.m oly ridicr-
loi:- , r r 1 they’ll ar.. wer w th a 
like si'ly r.a No ■ ne w'll have 
the gall !o j.-ut on a sour mug 
when Santa is on the way.

Ohl well, maybe most of us 
grown ups aie f-inki'’ .g w'^nt wo 
arc going to have on t’lo table 
next Tuesday. At least what we 
anticipate will be there, and a dot 
of us will strain some on our 
ban’c account or credit to have a 
good full meal on that day may- 
b̂ x turkey—who knows?

But one of the greatest kicks 
that we older po' ’do get is to 
watch the juvenile open their 
packages Christmas rr- ‘ ning. We 
had rather watch such a maneu
ver than to have a ring side seat 
to a championship boxing mat”’'!. 
The little tu'dlers may profound
ly love their dad, m'-th- r, broth
ers and isters. but right at that 
mom. nt. old Santa i.s the acme of 
a.tl that i. gor,d and dear to c ild- 
''ood.

But vou have to oc

Tt". P ! • . r lie '■* t I ■ . 1 in
A’’ '-nn ! - r. ’ ' - -’W .,1̂.

 ̂ th < ’ 1 V. . T̂ r, .
F. fi- . V- 1 . . f ci- t
-P \ , j :, r--’ r 22 ’ hr'
D' .-Cl

’ - ■ h’ ■ V . • i- ■ 'i !;'■
• <' ' ■ ■■ ■ > Br. . .

'1 '  I  ‘  i , -
its - . o :ir- h- - ' y -i-n wi ;ld

’ y f-v ; . ti\ i. (• i< -t '  d ’ -cr;
f' ' cM 1 * , rti-'h-a ing
' r' -n -y- - v.i'l i v n ’̂ ed

t rr ‘-u i;t t’To '■ !'h.

F OMi: SHO?»?l\r. STATISTff'S

MARICN. I . — Marion
m e.. ! Id 1 a- a f  ' h ... ii" 
story ';> i;.. k U.: tiH'.i' -p-at- 
homo am .air'n;

N' t counting tiic t. .̂ l no u «.d 
to di i e tii n ne n ' y t v. n. ai'e 
admitted saving only ,'jO cu ts  on 
her purchase. The i txt day si 
was notitii-d by p .lUv to send 
them $1 at once. That was her
fine for net putting a nic’tel in 
a par’iving meter.
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P.ACER SETS RECORDS R l’SSI.W  “ NEWS” .
NEW YORK. — If the roan RANGOON. (/J*» _
'-vr, Wh to M<-’ : d-.in Poy. rev- " : cceived their fe-g: uofc >

cr ioi ■ anytihng ; p> v. ih aiP . ' Rir i-n'ti-!iukhr^.p;^riK*fc« 
bo rc . • - 'c  l a.; t i '■ li- ‘ ’i-.r.se ■' i ' h ' .  ̂ Soviet
*, t'ack ' on'. ; dan- '’o-i Aa'-;,n I SaviRgu’s *rrheA
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te _ . tne A niiac
• ;» :! v'v.v tc

I'.i.i iu-n!../- 
he T 'c  ■ i"*!. . ' ne

. for U ' r v  - 1-rinr. “ TJgis ?̂ »
t

f O G  j'*; m t  <

aatrue. Thr ,̂ ic  tw

T ’ on- ..--.v r , ing arouiKO ■'■'Ti *«■ 
’ ’ " ■■ ■ Q - j -  rc\\£naf;j ho demanded.

Americansi’ ”
‘ l iv h ! a - ^̂ oil am- xj-v j newsmen sm ilinr't

.̂........terci, “Do \vc I njIl fike-
s and .in;  ̂ cm off for .-ancs”  ••

The Russian gravc'ij' irgtuT*#. 
. ; ’ office'^. them: “You must nev; r

-evh at yr u write. Only Aotcts— 
II . e i ' rw ? Call the Hora’ d. ’ cans cyaggcratc.”
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Have news? Call the Herald'

these rays to please the average 
youngster. Most of them g.t more j 
tiiys and play things acoidently | 
through the year, than us grand- 
iraps and grandmas got on Christ- , 
ma-a So, you really have to have 
j- inctbing unu'^ual on the tree to 
go to tf)\vn wi h the youngsters 
t • ;  ̂ days.

Fvery’.o ly  —two three-
MF.hPY CHRISTMAS:

n wit’ od TtenV W nt A is Got Results'

wishes came in packages, 
the biggest bulge in qour 

Christmas stocking would be our wish for 
a New Year of happinessi

PALOM INO G IF T  SHOP
.lANE S: LOTS

I’ boiic 3 ’ 3-W
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WAKE UP TO AUTO LOAN FACTS!
Not every loan is the same! Unless you realize that, 
yon stand the danger of losing hard-earned money that 
might jnst as easily remain in your pocket. How to 
borrow and save?

BUY WITH AN AUTO LOAN AT BROWNFIELD STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO .! ! !

It s certainly worth looking into, isn’t it? You owe it 
to yonrself and your money to see a '  V ler
at this hank. Stop by this very day!

BANKING SERVICES FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

BROWNFIELD STJkTE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Depos-* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

\

Life offers i4S nothing more 
precious tha n tha loyalty 
anJ unJersianJing o f reaf 
friends.

So th is Ohrisimas greeting 
is sent with a heart fuJI o f  
gratitude for the hfessingsr 
o f our friendship.

May you enjoy a very Merry 
Christmas and a H appy 
Mew Year.

W r^

C o lib ^ s
\ •

i

09309848
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Drive ^ e d and indecisive at the wheel. A 'torists from going too fast. They 
too-fearful driv'er may easily con-1 wouldn’t pass unless there was

fatality has scared anyone yet.

Ttiere is little !hope’ of postpon-1 tribute to an accident by his er-1 plenty of room, nor drive after his doom right on schedule—
Mr. Million still is going toward I Babson’s Prediction

it on schedule— ' .  • * »
third week in De- ||| IS S U CA -  ratic behavior. j drinking, nor foUow other cars too —probably the

Jutional ^ f e t y  Cwncil s^kes^l We mean the kind of “ scared”  closely. They would keep a sharp cember pr^icted by the Council 
said the other day, u n less 'that makes you realize the life- lookout at intersecti^s an gra many months ago. American business has no more

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
MEETS AT TOKIO 1

The Brownfield Baptist Asso- j 
ciation held its monthly worker’s 
conference at the Tokio Baptist 
church Thursday of last week.

i and-death responsibilty of driving, crossings. They mgiht even stay  ̂ it is bitterty ironic that the personality than Roger association is composed ofnoUnists “ start driving scared. ,
Driving scared—not a bad idea!, in modern traffic, the tremendous home if the weather or traffic con- gaiety and festivitiy of the Christ-
Now that doesn’ t mean we rec- physical forces involved, the con- dition made motoring extra haz- mas season should provide the

i * 1 i backdrop for one of the most trag-«>nei>d  putting your car m stor-1 sequences of careless or heedless ardous.
■■e. or quaking with fear to the behavior. however, there is no indication
extent that-you become hesitant] Driving scared would keep mo- that the approach of the millioneth stands for will not be

easy. The holiday rush always 
adds to the normal hazards of bad 
weather and more hours of dark
ness.

So perhaps the only remedy iis 
to start driving scared—scared 
enough to realize that an accident

W. Babspn, internationally-known 
business commentator and invest- 

men advisor. An 
, „  outstanding fea-

. phil-
' fM osophy has been 

his lifelong in- 
 ̂ ^ s is te n ce  on the

Southern Baptist d.'.urches that are 
members of the Texas Baptist con
vention in Terry and Lynn coun
ties.

The host church sensed lunch 
at noon.

The topic of the program ar
ranged by Rev. Wainscott, host

- importance of re- ^lev. Vance Zinn, pro
in busi- gram d'.airman, was “God Deal- 

I ing With Sin.”
Included on the program were; 
Song service. Bill Sweeney, 

O’Donnell; “ What Happens to Sin

- ■«=!-, ness.
Born in 1875,, 

tifcvja reared in an old- *
Kofc. r W. r ib i . ■ fa u; Pd ♦ g I

can hannen to voU but that it ' u .  u j   ̂ O’Donnell; "wnai nappens locan Happen lo you, oui inai “  phere of hard owrk and hustle , .  , r>«,r t- t V;r,n
won’t if you devote to your driv- r-ionocster A;ir Bab Justification, Rc\. T. L. Nipp,! on a farm in Gloucester, Mr. Bab- nap:,ens to Sin In

,  ̂ Sanctification," Rev. Matthew
Doyle. Meadow; and -What Hap- 
pens to Sin In Glorification,” Rev. 
Wainscott.

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

EMPLOYEES
\
/

\

ing an the skill and common sense to Massachusetts Insti-

/
(ui.̂ ' • H ll.'l.V*" I- lar̂  • * * I

you have at your command.
Simple Rules For Christmas 

Safety
Traffic— (1) use extra care for 

the extra holiday hazards; (2) put

uating in 1898, he turned instinc
tively to financial and business 
activities.

of the Brownfield First BaptistHis exertions, however, under
the Christmas spirit of “ good will” j mined his health; he c o n t r a c t e d b r o u g h t  the message p r e - , 11_ 
into your attitude toward drivers' tuberculosis and he was sent West j ceding the noon meal. Following
and pedestrians (3) Don’t let  ̂“as good as dead!” It was while 
Christmas packages obstruct your j he was convalescing from this 
vision when walking; (4) don’t j dread malady that he worked out 
drive if you drink—and vice ver- j some of the possibilities and prob- 
sa; (5) start in time and take it lems of business forecasting. His 
easy. Allow for winter weather 
and extra holiday traffic.

Home (1) check your home 
for anything that might cause an 
accident; (2) keep your Christmas 
tree in water and away from 
flames; (3) use electric tree and 
window lights—no candles ever.
Don’ t leave tree lights on when 
you are out of the room for a

lunch, a beard meeting was held j 
and at its close, a song service w as; 
staged. Rev. Taylor Pendley of 
Lubbock discussed “ The Lubbock 
Plan,” and “ What Happens to Sin 

weekly releases are used by over Judgment” was the topic
450 newspapers and his financial | Taylor, pastor of
reports by 20,000 corporations and 
estates. His research work is car
ried on by a large staff of work
ers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson In
stitute for Men; and, in cooper
ation with Mrs, Babson, developed

"  ■' H i I .ill 'V ' ''1 '■

\

the West Side Baptist church.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

public, the Gravity Research 
Poundation, located at New Bos
ton, New Hampshire.

Mr. Babson has probably done i 
more than any other man to ere- ‘ 
ate among his million of news-

, Webber College for Women — 
considerable time; (4) check your jjQth nationally-known education- 
electrical connections for shorts gj institutions. Here young men 
and worn out wires; (5) keep gĵ ĵ women may consentrate on paper readers an interest in simple 
flimsey Christmas decorations fundamentals of business ad- business problems, and to instill 
for shorts and womout wires; ministration. Later, he founded a broader vision in businessmen, 
(5) keep flimsey Christmas con- utopia College, located in Eureka, enabling them lo meet the ups- 
nections and wrappings away Kansas, the center of the United and-downs of the business cycle, 
from the firseplace. States. Recently, he has been ac- Babson’s predictions for 1952

--------------------------------j live in the establishment of an- will appear in the next issue of
other medium of sert’ice to the the Herald.

Christmas

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  V̂ 'es t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
Nearly Half Million 
Wells Producing Oil

At the beginning of 1951, the 
United States had about 468,000 

 ̂producing oil wells scattered 
. through,27‘ states. Totals for lead- 
I ing states were: Texas 122.100; 
j Pennsylvania 82,200; Oklahoma 
'56,800; Illinois 33,100; Kansas 
130.200; and California 28,100. In 
' addition, there are about 65,000 
producing gas wells.
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M ay y ou r  h olid ay  be m erry, you r tree laden 

w ith  g o o d  things and you r happiness unending.

S im ple pleasures o f  the o ld -fa sh ion ed , 

hom espun variety are still 

the m ost en joyable  at Christm as time, 

even in this stream lined age! So 

in the m odern  m anner, w ith  o ld - 

fash ioned  sincerity, w e say, 

” M efry , M erry Christm as.’ *

CHESSHIR COnON CO. 
HERMAN’S GIN 
NEEDMORE GIN 

FOSTER GIN
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^ t iS t l t id S  i s  u p o n  u s , . , and we cannot help but feel grateful 
to our many friends who have helped make the past so worthwhile and whose 
confidence In us gives added strength and promise to the future.

In fullest gratitude we extend our sheerest wishes for A Joyous Holiday Season.

PERRY, JESSIE, BILLY, TOM & IRA 
304 Tahoka Road Phone 292-J

B m
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Natural Gas Potential 
Source of. More Motor Fuel |

t
.Natural gas available in the' 

U. S. offers a means for increas-j 
ing the. available supply of motor j 
fuel nearly 20 per cent, ttiel 
American Chemical Society was! 
toW at its recent, convention.' 
Around *400,000 barrels daily of 
additional high quality motor fuel 
could be condensed from available 
natural gas if the need arose, it 

as stated.*An indication of the 
trend toward use of these liquefied 
petsoleum gas motor fuels is that 
in 1950 over 100,000 tractors were 
converfed to this type of fuel. Far 

•from running out of oil, America’s 
petroleum industry is continually 
finding new ways to stretch its 
available resources.

------■ — ----- ------------ -
• •
New York ranks as the world’s 

largest coffee importing center.

Attend Water Works 
Meet in Denver City

City Utilities superintendent Eu
nice Jones, Jim C. Cousineau and 
Ernest Hutson attended a meeting 
of the Permian Basin Waterworks 
& Sewage association in Denver 
City Tues., Dec. 11. W. B. Holmes, 
Lubbock city engineer, spoke on 
“Construction of Pre-stressed Con
crete Water Reser\"oirs.’ ’

Approximately 60 persons at
tended from this aera, and the 
Denver City employees served 
dinner.

Tech to Ask Far 
Meterological School

Family Planning in 
1952 Important

\^I1EN IS A HAR tried to run the fighting from General MacArthur. j when is a war not a war?
NOT A \% AR, ANYHOW? I the Department of State, from the Mr. Truman figures that the war it is: A  war is not a war when bvEr

When is a war not a war, any- United Nations igloo on Manhant- will be won or lost at the polls side is ordered not to win.—Dail  ̂ .
how? We ve had 107,000 casual- tan Island, from the conference in November, 1952. He wants to las Morning News. . . .  * ’ •’ ."

I ties. We ve hobbled our forces room in Paris (with Russia sit- carry the country so the country- -------------- ^ ‘ .
LUBBOCK.—Texas Tech plans | COLLEXjE STATION.—If fam -jin  Korea. We ve told them to ting in on the weal) fre^n No. 10 will carry the Democratic party,

to make a strong bid for the es-' ily living in 1952 is to assure com- shoot but not to win. We’ve told j^^ n in g  Street— and from almost And so it is a police action with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Edgmon wilL 
leave today for Purcelj;’ O U «4

_  „ r t . .  . v t K A i .  t K i o  • • n r , I i r > o "  m T - r M n n ( > n  i r t  M i l l :

eorological school on the campus, and shelter, plans must be made airplanes  ̂ . , . . _  .
The government has invited • to meet the shortages in materials on the near side of Yalu. | tion, except the headquarters of it is not a war. | through the CJhnstmas

several colleges in tihe area to ap -, and labor, as well as rising costs, j  tVe’ve held back troops, we’ve General Ridgeway, successor to Answering o jr  question then— ;  They will return next Wednesda:^.
ply fer a w’Oather school, needed

tablishment of a government m e -'fo rt  and adequate food, clotWng t ^  to k n ^  ^ t  the Ruslan  ̂ 3 ^, t o a «  ‘ " “S' "
r.r.rniorrir'nl erhnni nn tha oamnus. and shelter, nlans must be made airplanes but to be sure we do it . wnere iney wui vi is p a m a  ,

tion, except the headquarters o f .i t  is not a w’ar. through the Christmas holidaya^*.

in the Panhandle, South Plains, 
1 or West Texas. Two Tech faculty
members, Dr. Raymond Sidwell,

Gladys Darden, home manage
ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
recently attended an Outlo(rfc

EASY DOES IT
WINIPEG, Man. (̂ P)—An old 

100- foot chimney here will be 
demolished brick by brick. Build
ing wre<.'kers said this method 
was decided on because knocking 
the chimney down in one piece 
would endanger nearby buildings.

! head of the geology department. Conference in Washington, D. C., 
I and Fred Wern, assistant profes- | at which farm and home econom- 
{ sor of geology, made a trip to ists made the following recom- 
■ Albuquerque, N. M., during the | mendations:
I Thanksgiving (holidays to study | Whatever can be done for great- 
j the University of New Mexico’s I er efficiency and labor-saving in 
j  meteorological school organiza- the home and on the farm should 
tion. be emphasized during the winter,

I Dr. Sidwell said a weather j  thereby making fuller use of hours 
[ school at Tech would mean be- per worker.
tween 100 and 200 more students, 
and from 15 to 20 new instructors.

At its December 1 meeting, the 
Tech board of directors approved 
the trip and discussed tJhe pros
pective weather school for Tech.

Families must plan for more 
home food production and preser
vation in order to maintain health 
and reduce expenditures.

Each family must anticipate its 
needs far in advance and plan ac
cordingly.

Increasing the amount of sav- 
Iron is made up of a very large  ̂ reducing debts as much

number of tiny magnets which, ^  encouraged
make any piece of iron magnetic
when they are lined up by being 
placed an a magnetic field.

COTTON. QUIZ
15 CALLED THE W H E R l

During 1952, men will continue 
to enter the armed forces and in
dustry; therefore farm labor will 
be reduced, the specialist says. 
Women, then, may be caWed upon 
to help with the necessary farm 
work.

•'■■'l.' 1 ’ V>'V\ ' • • *' '•

^  Our wish is simple...biit sincere
ft Maq qou enjoi^ a Merri| Christmas 

ft And a  Heppq New Year too! 

BILL and EARLENE

HEODY MUSIC MART
SAMUEL SLATER--THE 

MAN W+IO e s  TABU SHE a  THE. 
PiRST WATTER POWERED 
•i?©C0 AllUL INI AMERICA.

December Retail Sales 
Expected to Be Heavy |

AUSTIN. — A holiday retailing^ 
boom is predicted by Dr. A. Ham
ilton Chute, University of Texas 
professor of marketing.

Supporting factors listed by Dr. 
CTiute included the onset of brisk, 
wintry weather; more-than-sea- 
sonal upturns in sales of apparel, 
furniture, farm equipment and 
some other lines; and the certain
ty of rising or continuing high 
incomes among most consumer 
classes.

Total Texas retail sales in Oc- I 
tobor bettered those of September ; 
by 4 per cent and those of Octo
ber, 1950, by five per cent, ac
cording to the University's Bureau 
of Business Research. Most Texas, I
retailers topped tf.'.eir September j 
sales records during October.

f t  mu &
S ^ s  the curtain begins to dram across

the old year, we pray that the spirit o f Cbristtnas,.

he kept in the hearts o f men not only this •
%

one day, . .  hut every day. J o r  with Christmas in our hearts • 

nothing in life could ever cfuench the joy or dim the light o f our peace.

Dude -  Cub

. T .  - -  T i:TẐ r38EmS2K:35HE3

CliUstmas at Itotne,*.
3!t is our sincere Lope tLftt tlilt 

Cliristmas will find you tnirounded 

by fiunilyt Criends and all tbotft 

yon love*••enjoying tbe full 

warmtb of tbe spirit 

of tbis bappy 

Holiday.

______
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Dr. W. A. Roberson Dr. J. E. Finley
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To our faithful old friends, to cur devoted 

new friends and to those whose friendships we hope 

to earn— we wish a most cheerful Christmas 

and a New Year filled with all the good things in life- 

Health, Happiness and enduring Peace.

W e extend this greeting, not because it is

the customary thing to do but because it is 

a sentiment genuinely felt, fer as the years go by our 

appreciation of cherished friendships 

becomes greater and greater.

Ihe Management and Employees
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E jvery n liere/ among good people, there exists a longing to make 

our >vorld tranquil and prosperous — a desire for man to unite for peace, •' 

good >vill and understanding. For from good will comes 

forbearance and from understanding, a better way of life.

And what better time than Christmas for every man to renew the realiiathm 

that all our good human relationships ^  yes, even our business 

relationships, are based upon our faith in God and our fellow man. Only through this 

faith can we assure the continuance of freedom without fear -  tolerance without tyranny-dem ocracy and lasting peace.

\

MRS. 0. L. JCNES. Cociity T ;;a i i  sr 
H. M. B!)BP PVF4! i, C cs:.y & r k  

HESPEET f c s l v  J i * s

I t  is in this spirit of good fellowship that we wish everyone—

A Merry Christmas and a Very Happy New Y ear!

MRS. FLOREKE V/IBB, Countx Tax Assessor-Collector 
ELMER BROWNLEE, County Superintendent 

VERNON TOWNES, County Attorney

J. W. HOGUE, Justice of Peace 
OCIE MURRY, Sheriff 

MRS. ELDORA WHITE, District Clerk
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SECTION THREE
‘4  iJl

Troop 74 Scouts 
Given Awards

Ten members o f Boy Scout ^
Troop 4, which is sponsored by | 
the American Legion, received; 
awards *at -a Court of Honor held ;
in the District Court room here ' _____________ ________________________
Monday niĝ .it of last week. P ar-: i
ents and friends of the boys at- in sports and parMcipates in track, fl rg t Chrisiian lhaicn Jfay Douglas Is

1

j Minister Is Guest 
i Speaker at Plainview

Hev. Homer \V. Haislip, pastor 
of First Chrisiian Church in

' CHRISTMAS 
EARLY

REl’NION

A group of friends and relatives

’ McClung, Hillsboro, -Mr. and Mr*. 
Burl McClung, Lamesa, Mr.* and 
Mrs. Loy I^wis, Tok’ lo, and Mrs. 
Homer Winston.

Brownfield, was gue t SLjjakr.- at

J;ended 
ter of the troop.

Cecil Hill • is scout mas- football and basketball at B'own-
field High school. T 'is  year he

Ea^le Scout awards were pre- has been an outstanding member 
sented Roscoe Treadaway and Bil- of the backfield 
ly Thomason by Virgil Crawford, field Cubs.
board member at large of the Young Thomason has made the

Church School v.'ill meet at 9:45 
for the Brown- a. m-, D. L. Pemberton is general 

suDi.rlnt- ndent.

Ordained Sunday
Winter Really Hit 
Last V/eekend

met at the home c f Mrs. Anna • * '
Eelk' Barrow, 405 North r.fth The food of the hamadryad o f

the annual Christian Men’s Fcl- street, Sun.lay, for their Christ- India, the largest species of cobra,
lowship dinner meeting Men fay mas reunion, early! Mr. and Mrs. 
nig. t in P!. Invicw. “ C  rirlian Men Cmig Lewis cf Fort Smith, Ark.,
On the M re. " was tii.- subject are vi iting i.er mother, arriving

consists entirely of other snakes.

for hi
Th kx-nl j:; tor w.i ac'- '-m- 

panied by K. L. Moore and Judg-* 
Her! .

Although v.'uter holes are gath- 
e: irg places for many of.th® anl-

The West Side Bap’ ist churcJi Talking about it being cel h but n .w f'’ C l ‘ i e

k t weekend and plan to be here n^ l̂s cn v.-i'ich a lion preys, he 
through the h di-iays. Wi'h Mr. -*.-.kCs a kill-at .hcs« oases.
a*"- Trs. I.ewis at the Barrow _____________ _
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Bnri'nv and two children, Gro.'s area of forest latvls in 
^rf'vnfield, i.lr. and Mrs. Lee New Mexico is 20,00:),000 acres. •

* South Plains Cpucil. Boy Scouts honor roll mo^t cf the time since
of America. be ha.s been a ocou^, and has serv-

Roscoe, the son of Dr. and Mrs. cd as presiden’ of his class two 
•T. L. Treadaway, has been active years.
in scouting since he was 12 years The boys who were required to 
old. He not only* attended the Na- have 21 merit badges before re- 
tional Boy cout Jamboree at ceiving their Eagle awards, are

• Valley Forge last year, but also both members of the First ^leth- 
participated in the W ôrld Jam- odist Churc'o, where they attend

*boree *held this j*ear in Austria. Sunday School and church legu- 
In his sceut troop he has held larly. 

office as patrol leader, scribe, Johnny Cloud, son of Mr. and

rhe Register at Hotel Bcthle- ordained Ray Douglas into the last Friday morning about 6 to 7
will be the sermon subject 

used by the pastor. Rev. Homer 
W. Haislip, at First Christian 
C' urch Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Speci.d music will be reported, 
given by the choir. Dr. W. A. Rob-j Rev. T. L

osptl ministry of I 'e  S'^uthern f'^o old mercury really tnok a 
tumble. In fact it was cold a 

Baptist churches lust Sunday af- after that as w'cll a";
ternoen. Rev. John C. Taylor, pas- beforehand. Many of us .searched

our closets for the h‘ C', ie t \vc.,r-
 ̂ ______ _ _  _  .\ipp. pattor of the apparel, and wondered wha.
w.w I __ on.] wo <lid with our summer wages.erson d.rector. Go.ncz Baptist churcu ar ' mod-,I But

‘•White Gifts For the King”  will ciator cf the Brownfield Baptist 
be the theme for the Christmas association, presided. Included on . * .y, ♦
program Sunday night at :30. All the program were participants in

our trouble was just a raw 
—very raw wind—and when it

out'., and

age-level groups will participate the service from other towns in- 
in this service. “White Gifts” and eluding: Rev. Vance Zinn of Lake

quarter master and junior assis- Mrs. John Cloud, received his see- offerings wiil be used for: Rev. Leo Ramscur of Ta-
tant. At Brownfield High school ond palm award. The first pa m state and national benevo- '-joka; Rev*. C. E. Wainscott, To-
he participate actively in all types award, the Bronze Palm, requires program will be un- j ĵo; Rev. Troy Dale, O'Donnell;
of spoils, especially basketball five addiMonal merit badges a t..r direction of Mrs. Jack and Rev. Lee Hemohill Little-
and football. He received honor- the Eagle award, and f.'e second pTamjjtan,
able menfjon as an outstanding palm award, the Gold Palm, re- _____________________
football plaver this vear,. and 'has aui:es another five. Johnny now
w*on his Jlass in'*swim meets has a total of 31 merit badges. Miss Veneta Crawford who is
throughout his years in Scouting. Others re''Civ.ng r.:vancem''nts emplojed in t..o PHA office in

6 illy, who is the son of Mr. and were Teddy Joe rfardy. Jack M -- the basement of the post office. sundown and Mrs. Har\-ev
Mrs. Malcolm Thomason, has been Intosh, Rursell Pertwood, Dale will leave to:ay for Canadian for ^ 
art active Scout for several years. Crockett, Jo'nnny Patterson, Don- a visit with her parents. She will 
He is a member of the Order of aid Burda and Gene Mason. icturn December 27.
the Arrow, a lodge within the -------------------- I

field.
Mr. Douglas, who lives on a 

farm no"thwest of Brownfield, is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Doug
las. He has tw'O sisters, Mrs. El-

Quigg of Brow'nfield, and one, 
brother, Ronald, at home.

He has a special interest for

turned back, it sorme.! to 
still get raw’cr with the turning. 
But if our raw deal wdnd hurt, 
think what most of the country 
had in the way of sleet, snow, ice, 
etc. Way up toward 150 people 
met their death in the north and 
northeast last week, f ’ om •'old.

West Texas Ga Co. reports that 
our lowest wn 12 above last Fri
day morning, but out in that cut
ting winds, it felt like 12 below.

rrow, a loage wiuiui me . . .  • v, # ' future Bapti.^l Mission work
Scouting orgnization. Tn his troop, Scientist-, estima c tho l.g t o Argentina, Au -ralia and New’ in Brazil. He i.s a graduate of Har- 
he has also served as patrol lead- a firefly at 1 400ths cand!cpow*er. Zealand exceed the U. S. in peer din-Simmons University, with a 
er, scribe, quarter master and - -  capita civilian meat consumpMon, b.'id'''clor of arts degree and a
junior assistant. Icelnnd adopted Christianity in according to the National Geo- maj >r in English.

Like Rcscoe, Billy is interested the year 1 000. graphic Society. His experience has been limited

The National Geo^raph.c Scilc- 
ty says beef did not become an 
important part o. tne Amorlri-n 
d ’et until after t'ne Civil War.

^ ^ e  i • ’
• . *  ■■ r - T i -  -.V .^ .’ v - - r . '

Tiny \ecctable« and anic 
"ari ms c; Ile.d .I n k  
a’.-.ound in the o c  .in'-, a .« • o t ' 
ic diet for all an'mal l.fc in t'

or-

>
jt5

to nulpit suDplic. .̂ revival 1

A %
and rel' licu'= c' .;c-' b . ’-a] w 1'

1 dur.ng tlio summt.rs :n P- •' wn-
field.

T’'.e Pool Bopti-̂ t̂ church c V- '
as
i s Mr. D 'il: iri: to be their pnpt,,r

r4 * recently. and reque ‘ tc-’ OT 4 y..
•Wi ‘ ?id(c Bapti t cl r-'h •-■ O’-

i uitior. His pi. V ' : O ’ = m-
y' . • n'.u'e to Hardin-S'm’Ti i’- ' T’ . I-

 ̂ 1 V I '̂ ity in .*\’'’ilcno dui the
4J sVt , whik nrcto’ .r ' the P \

, i 1 n ‘ i t hiircb. or ’ *■: mt le'e wo.’ k

V s s on b's X'a tcrî ’ oc:-4

scason

of good cheer and gladness, 

in the joys of friendships and all the 

good things that make life comfortable and worthwhile.

sincerely wish a hXerry Christmas and a Happy Hew Year to all.

i ' .

Doc .w  -'

It,

Joh~r.v nnd Lorene

^5

1%

a

ir%

L. M . LAN G , DcDv/n': Id, P:*o<,'d'^rt 
H. L. ( H U S )  KI.^iG, B'-ownfield, Secretary

0S1I9 OF smittfortS
HERMAN WHEATLEY, Rt. 2. Brownfield 
W. J. CARTER, Rt. 2, Brownfield 
HUBERT BEAIRD, Welch 
VIC HERRING, Rt. 3, Brownfield

O. O. v a l e n t i n e , Rt. 1, Meadow 
EAPL T. JONES, P.t. 2, Brownfield 
ALTON LO^, Rt. 2, Brownfield 
A. L. McCOY, Rt. 1, Meadow

;

/cali

E R N E S T  S E A R S
SERVICE AGENT

i

T h e  Holiday Season affords us the opportunity to express our appreci
ation to our many friends for their good will and thoughtfulness during 
the past year.

A n d  with this appreciation goes our wish for a memorable Christmas- 
one that will be abundant with good cheer and good health followed by 
a New Year o f contentment and good fortune.

R0SS Ifffiii
•
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l ^ e r s  to Santa Claus Behind The Scenes
By Reynolds Knight

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me some trailers 

and hearses, a blackboard that you
fix the*legs down on the floor: Thank you!

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old. j 

I would like an iron and an iron- 
ii>g board and a ■doll and a sew
ing machine I have been pretty NEW YORK.—How w.ll a Ko- =704^0 in. imnrrv,. r a -.nH
good. Please remember my bro- rean truce affect busine.ss? Top: }“  ^

business men and economists b .- ' f  PP'^ ‘ he Arab
News Agency reports. This is the

CAIRO.— (JP)—The Saudi Ara
bian government has earmarked

ther and all the other children

3cancw^at like ironing board logs, j 
I  also want some chalk and somej 
dothes. Tve tried to be a good 
Kttle boy.

Thanks a lot, Santa, for not for- 
me last Christmas.

From
Bill Gene Cowaixl.

Anita Saffell 
Rt. 1, Meadow.

, lieve heavy industries will con
Itinue at high level of activity at h ;Sg«t allocation ,n the history 
least tor the first halt of 1952.1°' » holy c.ty a n A added

---------  Defense spending will keep th e j'h  °  t̂h
Dear Santa Claus: I steel mills, he aircraft plants, I P

Come to see me and my litt e copper and alum,num production | 
sister Mary Ann. and my little humming. No one will put any 
cousin, Sara Bet'.i Trigg, who is real reliance upon any tnjce m
going to be here. I want an add- Korea; it will be a long time

S- Please don’t forget my m.achinc, a station wagon, a before America falls back into

main problems of this city, built 
in the desert.

brother and sister. THE.ATER ItL\N SURRENDERS;!

Love,
Elaine Flache.

dump truck and a fire engine, complacency.
Bring Mary Ann a doll, some' However, it would not be su r-:

Dear Santa; . dishes and two chairs. Bring Sara to sec some weakening tendencies COLVER, Pa.—(A*}—Row’s of tele-
I like you, and I witfn you would Beth a doll and little wagon, and in certain lines— assuming there vision antennas jutting from the

bring mo a bathinette to bathe little toys. With love, j are no increasingly unpleasant in- homes in this small W e s t e r n
m y ^olls in and a bicycle with ‘ Robert Stricklin. ' cidents in world affairs. Ameri- Pennsylvania mining community
little wheels on the back so I ------------------------------- i productive capacity is so tell the tale of its only theater
won’t fall off. Please don’t forget Dear Santa Claus: ’ gre.at that the continuing absence forced to shut down after 21
tny little brother. He is one year,  ̂ want a road grade and a f i l l - , of a shooting war might well re- years.

j»nd I am four. I want a doll i station. My little sister wants suit in some cutbacks. Economists, TV’O years ago, the theater had j 
ĝgf * I a doll bed, a stove and an ironing have had their fingers crossed a weekly attendance of 1,700. j

board. I am in the second grade, about the second half of 1952 any- Then one by one the miners be-
Love, j way. They feel that we have had gan purchasing 'TV sets until the

Tommy and Linda Hicks. ; a long cycle of prosperity, sup- attendance dropped to 700. S o .
' l ^ r  *Santa Olaus; j P -S . Please bring my uncle Rob- ported and prolonged by many John Smylnycky, the manager,

’ I a m . a little girl four years ^̂ t a pretty blonde. ; artificial stimulants. If a letdow’n took a cue from the lines, “ If you
■‘mother says I’ve been a " ■— " i in business is to come, the latter can t lick em, join em.

good little girl, so will you please Dear Santa; | part of 1952 might produce it. How’s John doing?
bring me a baby doll, red wagon I am a little girl three and one-^ Regardless of the trend of world! “Ten times better than I was
and some gloves. And do remem- years old. Please bring me a affairs, the coming year is going at the theater,”  he says.
ber m y little cousin, Pamela, who pretty baby doll and a doll buggy, to be a difficult one from the: ---------------------------------
IS fr jee  and one-half years old. I have a little sister this year, standpoint of labor rel?tions many \\rild turkeys originally ranged
And remember all the little girls Her name is Judy. She is only economists believe. Bickering and from the Atlantic Coast of North
and boys ever>'where. If we’re -'̂ even weeks old, so she doesn’t strikes may be numerous. C ost-' America to the Dakotas and from
not at home we’ll be at Anson, 'vant very much. She and I will cf-living controls are not working Southern Ontario to Southern 

at my aunt’s heu^e. Fill ^2” ? our stockings and you can a: well as they should and this Mexico. i
m y stocking with good things to fd ’- them with nuts, candy and is adding to tensions between labor} --------------------------------

.ea t. Tiiank you. fruit. Don’t forget o*her little an.i management. The year ahead j
Neva Lois Ray. , boys and girls. And also Mother will be full of problems of th e!

______   ̂and Daddy. i kir d that have been showing up ^
Dffir Santa Claus; ! i iove you. i in the business pattern recently.

Advertise in the Herald.

Pamela Gayle Ba.-s. 1Recenth’ a letter addressed to
* you, ce re of North Pole, was --------

placed In the Herald mail box. Dear Santa:
..■Return a:'.dress said “ Rocky Fer- I am a litt’ e g.rl four years old. i 
SguSTm.”  11 will bo five De”. 21. I want 3 0U ■

j ROMANCE TN SH.ADOW 
iOF COMINFORM

Since yon arc ’ magic” we know ' ‘ 0 bring me a dell with hair T can 
out the letter, "rTT-ib. a pair of s];r.tc-, ba^on and ̂ ytxi h ve lig-uitd

•uo-wit;
bring TTC some holslcr.s 

and ̂  #g::ns, a blade cowboy cur. 
and hat, a record player and a 
robe and' slippers.”

'Ror-!.y is* th:> si.\-year old son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 7cr- 
glason, TT3 £. Tate, and is in rilr.̂ . 

•Thelrua Tayi'h’s rorm at Jessie 
■G.‘  Pvandcl school. His dad is a 
«ity  mv'l deliveryman.

Sincerely,
Tire Pierald.

Please bring my little bro-her 
(Kelly) a big truck, train and 
tractor. We both want lots of 
fruir, nuts and candy.

Don’t forget t 'e  other Title beys 
and girls. Love,

Brenda Diann Brown.

BFLGRADE.—t.̂ P)— Cupid still 
: does a brisk business in Yugo- | 
slavia despite a sc*/o;e housing i 
.shortage, the haidships of a re- 1 

' building c -untry, and the con- | 
'slant threat of war and invasion 
from the Russian-led Cominform.

Government statistics show that j 
there have been an average of 
500 marriages a day since the 

I end of the wa.-, as against a daily 
average of 50 divorces during the 
period.

IDear Santa:
I want you to hiring me a b.g ju p ; FOX WHO C.AME 

i'.'zzy doll r.nd doll burgy. There t q  DINNER 
a. ill he come coffee on t^e table

FRESH- 
: Fruits, Meats 
: Croceries & 

Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys
Hugh S. Thomas

Gro. & Market
Seagraves Road

m

I  I

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
■' (.p— A sleek grav fox from the

• p.earbv Yerdugo H.lls has made

Ct|rislnia$

ond a

(jvitc a so.ial cTmb—f:'om t ief 
t;> regular dinner guest at the 
homo r John P. Hatteberg’s 
Mr. Fox and Mr. Hr’ teberg fir-̂ t 

, met over a plate cf trble scraps.
I'lt hr;s been Hatteberg’s nightly, ’ 
. habit to set some scraps out- .i»'>rs 
1 for his cat. When he noticed t'rat 
the food was disappearing before 

• the cat got to it, he set a watch.
' He surprised the fox and scar- 
' ed it away. But next night the 
animal was back again. Hatte 

I berg, who likes foxes, figured the 
polite thing to do was make the 
thief welcome. Now he sets a 
special plate out nightly. And 
promptly at 9:30—apparently the 
fashionable hour for foxes to dine 
—the beast trots up and polishes | 
off his evening meal

TEXAN SHAMES TEX.AS

I

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Prolectio.T
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.

■ J^ oiO  ap.Cl3

► (H

RANGOON.— You wouldn’t 
expect a Texan to steer away 
from a cow b’ut that’s what ECA’s 
Lester E. Blaschke did.

Blaschke. a malariologist, was 
taking his mind off business one 

' ouiet afternoon at the Rangoon 
, Zco. He turned around on hear- 
ing a kind of snorting and saw 

. a charg ng cow’. The Texan took 
one look at the cow and took off 

I —last. I
Nearby Bumiesc joining the 1 

chase caught the cow by the tail 
Blaschkc made his get-^

4C7 W . C'/on-dwav

t
Ti'ere is a world scarcity of co

balt.

Use
IMPERIAL 

The Quality 
BATTERY 

To Make Your
na;s

Money Go Further, 
We

Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

I

j Imperial Battery C0.I
, ■r.yi lor you.

TĴ £

L

Joyce Ladelle Lackey.
|303 So. 1st St. Ph. 8361

Wellman, Texas j 
Dec. 8, 1951.

Dear Santa Claus: j
I am a little girl, I am 9, and ! 

will be 10, Dec. 2.5. I want a doll: 
and a cash register and a doll j 
house, wit.h furniture, and a man 1 
and lady and two kids; lots of j 
fruit. Camay and nuts. '

With love, I
Mary Lou Adair. ,

Dear Santa:
I w'ant a gun that pops paper 

and some toy army cars and men. 
I wan*’ an army plane and a 45.

Don’t forget the poor kids.
I Royce Dale Lackey.
I I will put some coffee cm the 
table for you.

£( ea^f
Fleming Typewriter Service !

can fix your old 
typewriter

F actory  m a d e  parts. 
F actory  tech n iq u e . 

G u aran teed  results.
Phone 402 2O8 S. 5th

jau^ong *T

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 21-22
RAMPAGING GUN-SEARED SAGA!

H« blaied  
law  and erd*r 
through tho “S  
W ild W M tl

- “ Miroh HEAirr m - W
j tHYlli: COATIS

Sun. & Eod., Dac. 23-24

iiX deaow^ cret 
t  RUUD THglUMS!

i  % P k ' n

cumiiE mu '•
!• COLBERT-BLYTHlj

.‘j-MlSCKI

Tues. & Wed., Dec, 25-26
vlif
/ .

/

Thurs., Fri. c: Sat,, ilc c 27-28-29

aoD Cm m ero n

BY CINECOlOB VKmOGItAM

DOWNTOWN THEATRES OPEN AT 6:30 P. 
AND START SHOWING AT 6:45 P. M.

Fri. & Sat.
DEC. 21-22 Dec. 23-24

THE i 
PALOHmO i
with Jerome Courtland 

and
Beverly Tyler * A *

Tues. & Wed. 
Dec. 25-26

M E X I C A N !

I

Thurs., Dec. 27 j
MEXICAN

KUHTZ HAU
ANk MucIn NuI
Pjrl‘U AMOMKMMKUAK

Siin. & Mon.
DEC. 23-24 

» ’*6 ffe'K SHOW '.

It will
iTicke

! V '1  «

your
heart
/sJ.mg

- , * c :v i  /

‘  ■•It V :  1 % ■’ .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ it

RUSTIC i
omvE-iN i

Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 21-22

I
j
i

JO fyesoAL
w 'V nHi CAMERON Tfl^iM ^dT ■ hVJBh S sSMk I  f**̂ ŷ e.pairic7fW I

S Z L X w J w S iS H  f

% V

'^ V ''

i

I V ,

' i b '^ 1 \

Sun. & Mon. 
Dec. 23-24

Stevmkt.

ues., V /e i & Thurs. ir .^ -
DEC. 25-26-27

/ ,

SI>»it)l )HF CHANDLER 1 l|

Tues. & Wed. 
Dec. 25-26

'iffiT' -

il

LINDA
Starring

STEPHEN

p :
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Texas Fanners 
Lead in bnport

AUSTIN— W.e knew It all along, 
but now it’st official—the average 
Texas farmer has it all over his 
neighbors in other states for effi
ciency and comfort.

Texans, with the largest num
ber of electrified farms in the na
tion, are reaping the benefits of 
the equivalent of three dozen ro- 

^ b t  servants in medhanical con
veniences and power facilities, es
timate Minneapolis-HoneyweQl re
searchers.

For example, in a special study 
they found that Texas leads the 
nation in the use of automatic 
heating systems, warming them
selves with more than 194,150

modern gas space heaters alone. 
Gas ranges arc in use in 45,000 
'.'.omes and some 39,352 home have 
automatic water heaters, again 
putting the state among the pace
setters in use of such work-saving 
equipment. Furthermore, they 
pointed cut that such other auto
matic aids to living comfort as 
deep freezers, automatic dishwash
ers and laundry equipment are 
virtually standard items in the 
homes served by the rural electri
fication system.

Texas, with he m-jst farm 
homes using electricity^265,195 
to be exact—is out front in mak
ing rural life more comfortable 
than city living was ten years ago.

Mrs. Walter Puryear, Mrs. Ev
elyn Biffey and Mrs. Ted Hern
don were in Lubbock Monday.

TO \TSrr BROTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Isaacs and 

daughters, Beveriy and L nda, 
1213 Ea.st Hill, will Icav^ .Satur
day at noon for Fcrl W'rth v.'.  ̂i 
they will visit Mrs. Isr.acs’ b-oth.- 
ers and their f..mi’ ’cs. M . 
and Mrs. I. M- Tom.Hn re i. i.i 
Fort ^\o. ‘ h, and he î  s'.at onr ’ r.t 
Carswell .A.ir Ease. She is a tc". h- 
er in the Fort Wort>. scliools. An
other brother, Maj. r I-cak y T> i. 
lin, and family, will bo th re irem 
Alexandria, I.n., air Ik se. M:ij ;r 
Tomlin is scheduled to go o\ -r- 
scas for the fourth time, 1. avmg 
in January for Germany. Mr. 
Isaacs’ sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pitcher, are 
also in Fort Worth, and the 
Brownfield residents will visit in 
their home. They will return 
home Tuesday night.

 ̂ REAL GREETING CARD

Had a nice Christmas greeting 
card this week from Herman 
H.ath and family of Lubbock, and 
ir *1, I'ci o>jt to be something ex- 
tr. rdin. ry along that line. Had 
a 5̂ .he'-k enclosed for two more 

s of the Herald.
i .1 n was for many years lo

cal ; an; g r of the We t Texas 
C..S Co., end he became so well 
c.i uainted w i t h  the “birds” 
;\ro;: ; 1 t is burg that he and wife 
still like to read the old homo 
towm paper.

Mrs. Fannie Irwin was in this 
week and stated she was leaving 
for Salt Lake City for a six weeks 
visit wdth her son. The Herald 
will go to her during the time 
she is out there. Herald Want Ads Get Results'
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AIRMAN HOME 
ON LEAVE

Cp*l. Owen E. Parrish of March 
Air Force Base, California, is 1 
home on a 20-day leave, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Parrish, route 5, Brow’nfield. Cj)l. 
Parri^n has been in the U. S. air 
force 21 month.s and has been 
stationed in California the p.'st 
16 months. He is a 1949 graduate 
of the Union High school.

Mrs. Mary Cox will leave Sat
urday night for Louisville,. Ky., 
w'here she will visit her s-in and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr. 
Frank B. Cox Jr., and two sou.<. 
Mr.<?, Cox will return to Brown
field after New Year’s Day.
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AI.L THE holiday delicacies, none carries more ft  the old-time
tr;- r’ nd a -  ̂ -'tions of good eating and fe.“;tivi‘y than mince pie.
Many writ rs give credit for it.s ori hr.ation to G rn any, while others 

claim tl'.at it.i b' winning is lost in the .annala of history.
Ei._ iish literature dating to the 1.5th century is full of ref rcr.ces to 

this Christmas faTOiile, an essential part of Yulv-iue ceiibralii'ns In 
L.ngl.and.

Old superstitions hold that any per.son rf f sin.g to oat m ine pie 
would be unluvky for the coming year. Should he accept the invitation, 
and partake of mince pie, he would have the '.ame number of happy 
months during the year as the number of houses at which he ate mince 
pie.

The oriental character of the spices and favoring wos said to 
repr< sent the rich gifts of the wise mon to the Christ Child.

HELPING SANTA

When Buying Toys for Children
If you wish your child to get the 

most available from this year’s 
toys, be .«ure to look for the five 
major qualities recommended by 
specialists.

Toys to be thoroughly satisfying 
for the small fry should have five 
major qualities, say specialists at 
the college of home economics, 
CornoU.

First, toys should be durable to 
withstand the rough and tumble of 
any one child and his playmates. 
Sturdy toj-s can be repaired and re
painted and passed on for the en
joyment of other youngsters. In or 
out of the family.

Toys should be simple and easy to 
handle and operate. Simple play
things are more likely to hold in
terest through long child-hours and 
less likely to be shelved perma
nently.

Toys should be safe to use—with
out sharp comers or rough places 
or poor paint that might be harmful 
to a youngster. And toys should be 
washable.

Finally, toys should have w’hat the 
specialists call a ” do-w’ith”  quality. 
Good old stand-bys such as wagons, 
blocks, clay, sand, finger paints, 
and the like may fit into the child's 
interest of the moment

Wi?'' ■■ i-q
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MEADOW KEWS-.'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Crurno aiid 

Jimmie Doil and Mrs. E;8:e Grsy- 
, of Ero’A’nfield were vi." tors In the ■ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pee*,. 
Tuesday ni.ght. • ' .

Mrs. Bon Wcila^e of I 
visited he.’c t*-o first o f the week 
Ln the h<rino of her s i s t e r , C - ’ 
E. Ma."Vey, a. d l\Iri M ickey. ’

Mr. and Mrp. R.,b Castlo'rorry 
vi led' Su;;.'\,y evening in libe 
home of ?.Ir. and Mrs. F d

Mr. and Mrs. T .. E- V v n o r  
were .'̂ .opping in Lubbock 
evening.

Mrs. Glendell Simmons and sm  
Larry of nerrr Brow r .'k v i.> iV ?C  
in the home of her aunt. Mrs: Sdr 

‘ w-ark Mackc-y. and M>*.* ?dack<*y 
Wedne Jaj-.

Mr.s. Allen Winningham vt^ited 
Mrs. J. T. Verner Thursday- <?v- 
ning.

Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Jopbbi <yf 
Soacraves visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Pce.k Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brow'ti o f  
Lubi^or’x visited her •farents Sun
day and attended the pn>gram 
th-'' Eapti; t Church.

Mrs. M. A. Dayle ra*" a vix'tw  t. 
her home, her sister. Miss AtJeriie 
Stewart of Oklahoma.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd of Lut>bwjk 
spent the v.TCkerd in the hrmiet- 
of her daughters, Mrs. Boyce Ver 
nor and Mrs. Charles Tyler. 
.I'arrilics.

T  ere was a large cr< wd 
tended tĥ . Christmas j r.jra;n at 
thr Baptist Chiiroh Sunday 
L. A. Cowar-l of I-ubbock avs? d j-  

.rector of the m 'sio. Mrs. Cowardi 
and daughter ac< ornn^aaied M r 
Cc'vsrd to Meadow’.

P- tsy Hinson of I ’jbbcck v!is£t- 
cd in Meadow Sunday.

, Mrs. R. B. Young "  as h.rmor«tf 
with a E^ow^r T«es.p- y evn in f? 
r.f th-- home of Mrs. ‘W’!’ -'' Wrigtrt

Mr . W. R. Holder is aoine o n e  
)y at her home now’ , r- :rr fi^end- 
' " t  same time at a hri *,ital ir 
Brswn field.

Mr. .an 1 Mrs. John CadfPbc-^id 
•weeherd in DaRa- a»'d 
t-'o bail game at th< 

Cot’ i'P Rov.'i between t** * T ubhordt* 
r , ana the Bay'*"v.'o Gan

ders.
M”. and Mrs. I.eoa ar.v’

^arrily v,T’-o in Lc’rcRa?' ’ ard Lub
bock Saturday.

The WMS m-t at ’ he R-aptb- 
C^UK-h at 2 p. rr. for a Mi.s-s’ or 
'tudy which the Teacher in c''arge. 
T"'e Sunbeams also mot at the* 
i m.e time.

THE STABLE AT BETHLEHEM . . . The Babe in the manger, 
surrounded by the gentle animals, is a vision we can see more 
clearly with our hearts than with our eyes. And seeing it, ws 
may truly say, **Glory to God in the highest.'*

T.,yle Shelton, who js a student’ 
a* Texas 'vVestern College. FI Paso, 
arrived home Saturday to spenp 
t' e holi’Jays with his parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. Joe SheRon. Planning 
! to attend the Sun Bovd game in 
I FI Paso New’ Year’s Day. Mr .and 
Mrs. Shelton and daughter, Joan.

; will accempany Lyle back to 
I school bn  Monday’, Dec. 31.

To you —our patrons and neighbors —we wish 

all of the good cheer and friendly spirit of the 

coming Yuletide season.

M ay. the New Year be one of success in all of 

your endeavors as well as a year of health and 

happiness for you and yours. -

And along with our sincerest wishes for the well

being of our friends — we offer a prayer that the 

future be one of prosperity and enduring peace.

MARTIN 6 VICE
322 S. First TEXACO Products - GCODMICE Accessories Phone 756

h

T he beauty  o f  C hristm as has 

gladdened th e  heart o f  m ank ind  

fo r  centuries and its g loriou s story  has

inspired m en o f  good w ilt, the w o r ld  over. 

Our w ish today  is that

you  en|oy to the fu llest,

/■]

A
the blessedness, the good 

ch eer  and the fon d

m em ories  o f  this

radiant Holiday Season.

SIt

WARREN & RICKETTS OIL CO. 
and RICKETTS GROCERY
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Christmas 
. Dinner Features 

Festive Half Ha^v l. Stiff'

■7 EIGHT MARRIAGE 
LICENSES ISSUED

* 1 .'.e past two wrok.', ending Sat-
; L’-ivlay, *ht* 15, Lhe C -̂unty r'lrik. 

Dube *\v -utt, had just about the
I In ge.s* run of marri-. <e rrei. "  

i? ’ >  ̂ in a -in n’- r e. < 'f -fO

Marcario Flores Jr. and Miss Can- A S M E  S O C IE T Y  IS 
delarea Valdez; R' insldo Gonzales FOR^^ED A T  L U P B O C K  
and Mi- Marie Lopez. , ,f y . l- Di-

In t f n'i ntinic, '̂ onr .<=u’'s for 
divor - V. ■ fib 1 with t a 1-,.̂ -

ATIENDS FLNERAL 
FOR FATHER

Pfc. Wetdon Hanjilton, who is 
in the army air corps, stationed

• ary Lou Adare-, who Is ”  Germany, wRl xcceivo' a copy

V

i i l S f
S it: •

’** " i V '

5

, • • .* MENU
• . Roast Ham

Pineapple _ Garnish
Bjked Sweet ■poratocs

Brussels Sprouts
Cranberry Nut Sala.i

*' Hot Rolls
Butter or Margarine

Plum ’ ‘̂udding
. . Beveroge• •

Make it a mei ry Christm is din-
• ner this yc^i» -with festive half 

ham ’ roast. For the occasion, dec- ?• Z-orate the ha , with a floral de.'ign i 
o f citron sh ir.s and blanched al- t 
mond berrif .-Por the t’hrisimas |

• • ceflors, dccori.te the platter with *
red tinted pincarric rings edged f ' 
with green sugar sparkles. [■
* For ygur Christmas dinner pur- |; 

chase either a butt or shank half ^
6i  ham.. Roastirvg harri as a sim- 
pie operation — an important 

, point for thik day -when you’ll 
be especially busy and the air’s 
filled with excitement, points out 
Heba taggs, meat expert. All you !

• • do is place the half ham fat side
up on a rack and in an open 

• roasting pan. If you have a roast 
meat thermometer, insert it in the 
meaty section of the ham so the 
bulb* is not in fat or on bone. O'lCG iH ^tCcC Ut 
Roast in a 300 degree Fahrenheit *
oven for 18 to 20 minutes per The Christmas tree, now almost a
pound. You’ ll know the meat is universal symbol, probably cams to
cooked trhen the . thermometer America from Germany although 

. . j  T-. tradition has it that Chnstm.as trees
registers 160 degrees F. originated in Egypt. The palm tree

• You may want to start your supposed to put forth a branch 
dinner with an appetizer of cider every month, and a spray of this

. topped with a scoop of sT'erbet. tree, with 12 shoots on it, was used
* Ser\-e this in a Ic’surely manner EjbPt-

in vour living ronm. With y^ur German writers mention the tree 
_  , , . . , j  as early as ICtj Ihe German princeChristm.a.s ham bring rn naked q ,. V.cU ria.
sweet potatoes and buttered Bru~- intr'Xluced the Cbri '.mas tree in

• seds s’̂ rnots, 'a ^mro rry-niit s;.l- p:n ; and when he had a Uee for nis 
ad and hot m ils,. Your dessen daughter.

• • • 1 i.**that’s rr.n in adv.ancc may be t n e -----
, *old favorite plum pudding witn Pic. Oscar L. (Putts) Jone'- icft
• hard ktuice.’ , lU * r t.r a two weeks v; ;t
. ’ ------- :------------------------ wi'h his mother, Mia. O. L. J >• • • •

. Mi', and Mrs. P. W. Perry rc- 311 F .st ^'air. Vo i - in th' .<=• ;ral 
cently returned from Dallas, corns, and report;- to Ft. I.nv, .;-n. 
where tlv’y " '̂ v̂e been at the bed- Seattle, Wa h. In f  e rannl cn- 

.•side of ''•'is mother, Mr.'. Florence listed section, at the per;rnnel 
** Perry,-71. who underwent major center, he will probably be sent 

surgery. His mother’s home is in overseas, to the Far East, in the 
•* Greenville. ' near future.

i-i' :1.

til - i, Mrs. K !io:a A. iV 
: O' a; ic;- at *' o t. vt t , ;n - 
t' ■ t --.I  t. On- of t • 1

= :t’ ly V. 1= T • : . T ■. ‘ (,:■

■Hi
- r r

t- iin.e
ey are-
Johnny C'; i--

r ■ -M.I ; ; u
r,.ui no V

'.n I’ .;.

cl Mi Phyt
ic •. , =̂ I

'I

;.l

..... ; the I.uhtio'.y. Fvenihg ‘ Joiirfial,tv in the cnunlj ..-x asst-s- . • , * ownit.*,
in which is a picture of his uncle,

■ ’ o- -'e. culled Houi^ton HaraiK
F-- -y night, sen- to ' -m by Mrs. Hanril-*

■ ' f, ^ y Nt. . ti.cd v /C : i. i p 'uc-'n in the ser-
sP ' vice th-; * ..te months, and

* w; ; id Sun-  ̂ C r ' " v  four *uonlhs. He* is
* • . n to the ■ ' - {  Mr. v t ’ Mrs. j ‘ .D.

- i- '' 1 xVn\..s I»- rf '  • • !: S( 1*0 - I street, *
' an I y. ’ i vGi-rrr^*'y ig .

■ t . ‘Cu
 ̂ r drm !'

te a gOKKi ^

)■
1 d.

ro-.i, -i-1-** i ' ‘ “ tv
’"fe -fNi “ T ■ » ' . ..V ’ - r ■■ t i ' - 1‘ui

' ■ ■ -\W ■' ■ " :

■■ A,. . . . .  .............  ■ ■ llfill Ital .

TIME FOR PIirSEXTS . . . Billy and David are all worked up 
over the thought of C hristmas, and they’re tagging their sfo; k- 
Ings to make sure Santa doesn’t get timir presents mixed up. 
They also have found that it’s a good idea to thank him io ad
vance.

' S i S o w « , ' c r £
The Basilica of the Nativity at 

Bethlehem is one of the oldest 
churches in Christendom, having 
been built 1.C20 years ago.

As it stands today it represents 
the original building as erected by 
the Emperor Constantine and res
torations and additions made un- 
dur Justinian.

It is sunounded by three con
vents of s. parate fai’ l s, Grt k. 
Latin and Armenian All ti ree have 
the privilege of wor.-^hitmg in the 
Grotto of tlie Nativity, and. 
s'jni isingly enough, all lujce c-ic- 
bra.e Chnstmas on sepaia*.’ occa
sions.

’. . -:d : ii- . E -i K' ’ • id an I
sor. -v;’ l vl d h-’ r ], , .-Y . ■ - - * _ Mr.
and rs. J. M - c 1-
n n n C ’ ■ • ■ ' . ** >-
t - r-•in'T"'.v : 1 ‘ -- - ' *• ; “ ’
Mrs. George T ’ • • • 1 ■ ■ n
OL I •* y T I., w ■ \ \ ■ it
in O’Doui ell. n l k:;ey ! t i =
viH^ Mr. '■nd Mr-;. Y * ̂  * ' 4 I' ’'il 11 s.'-
time during tke holi day .

Read and use Herald Want Ads
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G R E E T I N G S
|fs traditional with us to greet our friends 

at Christmas time in the spirit of good will 

and merriment that marks the season. And 

this year is no exception!

O u r wish today is that your Holidays be filled 

with rounds and rounds of good cheer and 

contentment. And may your New Year be one 

of prosperity and achievement.

(
ft,

C. JONES
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Always at Christmas time, there comes that special 

delight in extending to our many friends the greetings 

of the Season. This year, more so than ever before 

we appreciate the good will and close friendship that 

exists between our patrons and ourselves. It is with 

this fine relationship in mind that we wish you the 

fullest measure of Yuletide cheer and happiness.and’ 

a prosperous and healthy New Year.

SHIPLEY EViOTOR CO.
And Emplcyees
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.AYOHFid i k  lotvn

It r̂:^pevine that she would be “ tic- mg would please hir.-’ more for girls who are less fortunate than
klcd” if s''me filing cabinets were Christmas than “ Armistice” in ^re.

l b  each and evcr>’one in theleft in rcr office Mrs. C. H. Korea, as he keeps thinking of. cn -rc  area, may t _ good things

Love,
M; r .ircT Cow=T pA lR Y  TALES and Christmas 

^  stories are a Yuletide tradition 
It is thus fitting that the story

M . . ! the- table lang cnougr for Judge
4 c 1 • Reed and all of the attorneys to

work on—so they will quit get-
: ting in her way! . . . James Har- (Bennie) Eu^i over at Brown- those beys over there who trought bringing

. . , ley Dallas asked for the usual field State Bark, said she would tney would g< t nome by Christ harnine.ss. ‘ ’
Dear Sppta Claus; thi.cgs-—shirts, tics, sox, etc., oh! like a Cadillac—or just anything rna. 52 . . . also, Mr. Sta.mper •-

PloQSo bring Miss Doris Ma'r.af- yes. he \iOuld iike a fishing trip '. . . Aim t and Don Caae decided, loo.-ring forward lo get ing mov-
fey, county heme demonstration nsxt slimmer, too! . . . Ru h Me- sinco they recently purchased a int.) the new addiLon. t.o Jo-
a«Pht, th '̂ tools to cut a window Cain sai: she ha.i been asking new home out on East Lons, they nior Ilieh dur ng the holideys, •
in h ;•-office in the courthouse! you for 50 vrars for a piano . . . I would not want anything for and e w I I ke s- me v.-cl!-  ̂ - c 1 which promises to be America’s

’ Judge Herbert Chesshir sure would ihe wi uld still like to have cne ‘ Chiistmas this year . . . MildrU hr.vt 1 childr n , ficr Chr; tmas i- As ; I hy J<-i-r M*ry Beth lon.-lived fairy
’ lil-e^a “ little red wagon” to haul . . . J?no Stephens would appre- Fryer said, “ Since I’m not work- .study their lo‘ ons there! . . . E!- - h . verv : 1 u of Into '-ddy
the bounty commissioners in . . . c rto ‘ ju ' rnylhing’’ fer her new : ing at the Pentagon in Was 'ing- mrr Prownleo r-id, i.le.nse San n. -d  - -t , r h'=v.- b- i bu-sy to 

kMrs. J. \V. NciS: n, worthy matron roue. . . . Snow on the ground ten. D. C.. I m;ght just wish for another art.fi .id fis.o h-ait, and ! . js  w'- ' a 1 “  r n you. This 
of t'.'c loial OES, would appre- mr a White- C'ristmas would he a m.ir.k coaf! . . . Marrilc Reed at >■ u mi ;ht add a hou.«:cboat: . . . t-. tell y-m t v c still love
ck’ tc enough mdnev to purchase enj yr î by Jim Fay, who .said to Fir.=t Methodist Church said. At the city i all p’ c h a e G v you, and will l.o p d o .-d  with

’gifts for Uer friends she might he- sure an? bring Hub King a please. Santa Claus, a little more A’ l-m a new wi i d wat-h, .-he whatever you bring
have to- leave off her list, if you bag of peanuts! . . . Ima Hodges time .
don’f  come a little early! . . .  a; the hospital said “ just a pair of I need!

I T
WSCS F.'MTH CIRCLE | Lloyd, Webber, Jee Johnson, G Tei» 
HAS XMAS LESSON Hair , Thompson, G orton ,‘V a l -

t'” ' Fa Ah Hobsrn, and Mis*
Maurio Bailey. * .

c 1* a .0 G
you bring. And wc

and that is just what lost hers— ard vltik- <*v» r there know it will lie y'< nty. Also, ht-
said bring I'unice June ; a “ h ud- tie sister is much better.

Mrs. Eldqra WTiite needs a longer hose” . . . and Santa, Fern Parks . . . Principal O. B. Stamper at er” tie. . . . 
table, for her new .office—^make didn’t say this, but we heard by the Junior High s.thool said no^h- Please don’t for-- t the 1 nvs

Phylli'., Gary and 
Shirley Rogers.
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because it is the Christmas Season anJ 
because we want to wish every happiness

to our friends, we send our Holiday Greetings. 
For their kind thoughts and loyal support— 

for the many courtesies and hearty 
cooperation given to us this past year,

■ we offer our sincerest thanks.
So, here*s an old greeting 

ihafs ever new— > ,KfiwrT''Sc.

•’ ■w A  ^
-‘A ^

. 4

%
A  A lerry Christm as am

. A H . a p p y  l \ e w  i  ear, too!
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tale is related to the Christmas 
season.

Once upon a time there was a 
reindeer v.ith a Lu;U-in flashlight 
hulb for a nose. You know, Rujolph, 
the 1 •d-no-f’d reindeer. From a 
smn!l br inning in lSi33, the little 
animal with the built-in beacon 
has become as familiar as Huo.; tj'- 
Dumpty end Cinderella to youug- 
ders everywhere.

P'lrst invented as a sales give
away promotion lor Montgomery 
Ward by Robert L. May, Rudolph 
WHS featured in many free booklets 
before he become associated witii 
Christmas. Songwriter J o h n n y  
Marks liked the title “ Rudolph, 1h? 
Red Nosed Reindeer” , so he wrote 
a song about it. He was so sure he 
had a success that he started his 

I own Publishing company, using 
' “ Rudolph” as his first release.
’ Gene Autry made the Initial rc- 
I cording, and that one record sold 
, 2,000,000 copies.

Last year, there were 16 different 
I recordings of the song for sale, 
j ranging from boogie-woogie by 

Sugar Chile Robin.son to Bing Cros- 
1 by, and cowboy singers.

When ir.c.mbrrs Oi 
Circle of the M'o.men’s Society of 
Christinn Servirr met in F.llow- 
hij) H ;’ l at First Mclhcci.t 

Chii-ch, Mcndny, Dec. 10, th» De
cember lesson from the hook, 
“The Ecrth I the Lord's’’ v  
studied. Topic for th? lesson was 
“ Offering Our G.fts.”

Mrs. Ida E- llc V.a.kcr 1. t th- 
dc-votir>n.?l 'r .m M:Alhc-v,- 2:1. 
Mr.-;. G. S. Wc' be of Arch a t'r y- 
er b< fore the yrr up sang “J- y t.i 
The Worl;'.” Mrs. Wall r rC:.:- ih 
jxicm, “ I Heard ;hc Bflls,” a —’

‘ was sung l.v th-
•There’s A S' rg jn  The

another

rw !
% ■

- < i» 'f T

gro ,i>.
Air."

j\V' iittroducli. 1 t- tim pr ; 
was >;i\ r. l.>y Vv’ : ” -yr, m -
.si'erA m.cdit.i.tion -> _ j
a.s Mr'. D. D. Denison p'av, cu 
Lh. pian-', “ F Know Not How T 
Bethdhcm P 'b c .” “ E\idencg o 
Fa th in Others” was di.^usted by 
M '. J. H. Carpenter, and Mrs 
Walki.r read another poem, “Lei 
U: Km .1 Down.” Mr-. U. D. G >r-. 
ton gave “Yf ung Chri-t;an Werk- 
ert.” an? Mrs. Jim Griffith d i.- 
c’jsscd “ Christian Resourceful
ness.” Sentence prayers were of
fered by the four women on the 
program.

The .‘dinging of the hymn, “O 
Co.-ne All Y c . Fai hfuj,” closed 
the meeting, before the ben^do- 
tion was read as “ Silent Night” 
was played scftly on the piano 
by Mrr. Denisen and Mrs. B. L. 
Thempsan.

Thirteen members were present, 
including Mesdames W. B. Down
ing, Griffith, Denicon, Lillian

k
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Jn c'ltal?ian oQcgenJ ,
When you lasltn the oiiiameiUs lo ^

t^UT Christmas tree this year you 
will be commemorating a centuries- 
old Arabian legend that relates how 
plants blossomed and flowered and 
trees miraculously bore ripened 
fruit on the eve of the first Christ
mas.

In fact, the Christmas tree Itself 
stems from the story of a Scandina
vian "sacred”  tree and Martin 
Luther, a German, is said to have 
brought the first one indoors and 
decorated it for the Yule season in 
the early I6th century.

These are only two of more than 
a score of legends from w'hich 
today’s Christmas symbols and cus
toms stem. According to Jeannette 
Lee, w’ho has probed their origin for 
nearly a dozen years, the American 
Christmas symbols—from candles 
and bells to kissing under the mis
tletoe—have no common nationality. 
They have come from all parts of 

j  the world.
j Mrs. Lee, who Is supervisor of 
I creative art for a greeting card 
' company, constantly utilizes the 

traditions and emblems of the fes- 
' tival as ornaments for Christmas 

cards and is just as constantly 
i searching for new one*. This year.
; for example, the bright-colored tree 
' ornaments are in high vogue as 
I decorative devices on Christmas 
! cards.

# ^ b / '
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M any  art
t ^ .
'v rhe joys that

come with 
the Holiday Season ‘ 

—but none could he nx>re 
pleasant than t6 

greet our many friends with 
a wish for a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year..

T&M SERVICE STATION.
1315 Lubbock Road

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS. '.

Roy Timmons . '•
Glen Mitchell

Christinas Helps 
World's Economy

Many people, with the total ex
ception of children, have come to 
believe that Christmas has become 
too commercial. In a spiritual sense, 
this it true to some extent.
- Economically, however, no other 
holiday or festive season contrib
utes so much to the welfare of the 
world Christmas hat hardly passed 
into the new year before thousands 
are at work on toys and myriads of 
other Christmas specialties for the 
next holiday. Each year, as the 
lights of Christmas trees twinkle on 
a wintry night, how many of us 
think of the millions who have 
gained empiojrment through the 
Christmas shopping Industry?

And yet, “ too commercial”  may 
be an overstatement Is it too 
wrong, once a year, to make the 
dominate theme one of giving, rath
er than of receiving? Christmas, 
and the spirit of Christmas, has en
dured wars and great chaos through 
centuries as a time of joyousness 
and happiness, and giving has al
ways been an Important part of the 
festivities.

The picture of the family united, 
with presents opened, and children 
wrapped in the joyousness of Child- 
nood’s greatest emotion is still, and 
will remain, the Christmas story.

S r

. J t

r

M
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We extend to everyone our w’armcst wishes for
\  •

very Merry Christmas and a New Year of good * 
health, prosperity and the happiness of many last- .. 
ing friendships. ' ’

, • • •

McKinney s Insurance Agency
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Stricklinly Speakh^
By Old He••

Well, here we go again, and we 
going to be as hard to 'head- 

• ff as a two-year-old steer in a 
aarrow lane. First off, we had a

pales into insignificance. ior  contacted every guy in the the rummages. It was way b a c k 'p  ^  _ i  j - i . !  T
! USA by that name, wo guess, i on a rear rack on a coat hanger. LUll^rallfJunOnS lO*

First off the reel, according to Anyvv'ay, later on, we saw a pic- "We reached in and pulled ’er off 
headlines and columns of type, ture of the campsite of Stricklin the rack. And what do you sup- Mr. and Mrs. Janies Emerson

I one Lubbock boy is just about to generations at a small county site Pose we found under the macki- Spicer, 409 Eo-t Tate, on the birth
close out that “police action” over town near Houston, where the es- Nothing more or less than cf a son, Mark Emerson, on De
in Korea before Christmas—not tate was wound up. Looked like a good Pair of pants we’d looked cember . weighing seven p -unds
by then. And someone suggested a crowd around Ringling Bros, for all fall—not even a hole in an-d four and one-hr.lf ounc s.

letter from our old sidekick, L. L. tether day that if they’ d send just circus. And like we predicted, the scat. That’s the good lu.k, we The T.ther is an oil field worker.
Brock, who slipped off from New three more Lubbock air- when the lawyers and major com- ^ays to ourself, that those scales and Mr .̂ Loo Adolph \V:‘n-
Mex.*and is sunning himself out aces over there, the boys might all panies got through with that es- promised us on the 11/30/51. And zel of Brownfield on the birth of
ttere in'Calimyforney in the gen- home Christmas. Frankly, we tate, there wasn’t 30c apiece l^ft. lhat is real luck if you have priced a daughter. Virginia Lee, D em-
eral vicinity of Van Nuys. He and tr>dng to di.soarage any- But some of our bunch, while not any pants lately. pp,- lo. weighir- r ‘ 'jht nound and

•the Mrs. are visiting the “ chiUun” Lubbock airman is do- taking a direct plug at the plun- But hold your "oss a minute. thrce-fou='Bis o: c<:r. The '‘athcr
during the winter, so (he says. | there were dcr. pulled at leas’ one .sizable Could be pretty tough lurk after is •' farmer.
• Anyway, L. L. wants us to keep more like him from Lubbo'k or transaction. An uncle bought tb? all. When wo missc'i those pants :vTr. -•■d VL:,. Lowell C .Kin-

wp our whoop and hurrah against anyw^here, being as we are in this interest of a nephew back there when we had to change to wint.^r man. Brownfield, on the ‘ ’.h «m
New Heal Tru-deal up there on mess. . in Tennessee for a Idn-oln penny, weight, we went to each tnilor tw'n rnn«, Albert Lowell w c 'p' -
the ‘̂Totomack.”  Then he sends xhen to add to the hip. hip, holds two shares. But we shop in town to inquire if they jng five r:»nnds end f urleen oun-
us a clipping of a letter from a Yellow Swiss gal has fewer kin- were left there 1.. t sprintr when cer, and Ddbcrt Joel w d king
Califomja boy who is taking part canyon, their football team folks. we went to light cottons. All dc- five poimd.s and fourtee n and one-
in the ■‘police action” out (here „ „ „  e: ampionship of

is a photograpiher.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fred 

Lowrey of Tokie on the birth of | 
a daughter. Beverly Ann, Decem
ber 17, weighing seven pf'unds and 
four and one-half Ounce-,. The 
father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. !::!] WtLb an<i 
daughter will leav=. p-itiit-d-ty f ■ 
a visit with ..is p.arents in 
Antonio. They will return aflc: 
Christmas.

Mr. nî d . H. G. V’ ca*hc fortl 
•vill leave Sun -ny morning for 
Dalln« where tl.iy will violt bis 
ji;ii- nts during CbrLst-r . T” =y 
will return next T^ui.-day.

in Korea in which the lad has
—  nied having them. ; half ounf'cs, b irn De.'cmbi r 10.

the 4-A teams. We advise the So much for Lubbock and heirs Then, perhap.s, we said, or at The father is emplcyr.d at the com- 
leamed a lot. Among other things, plodding citizeniy of our apparent. We now drive on to least implied that they had sold press.
tie can hold his own in a crap -to stay shy of the wheel of the next deal, which we will des- them down the river to get the Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Davi Per-
game in t.'e foxholes. | plains city until some of the ignatc our “ lu .'ky” day. Recent- cost of washing and ironing. So, ry. Brownfield, on the birth of

Then foMows the reply that the enthusiasm dies down some time ly we weighed on one of these now we may have to hunt up all a daughter, Marion Boa, D- ‘ -m-
father , really wanted to make before the political campaign op- here fortune telling scales that those tailors and apologize or get her 12, weighing cir''t pound.s and

,to  the -letter,- but’ didn’t. In it gr.s us in 1952. set or sit out on the sidewalk, a boss whipping. ten ounces. The father is a p t
. W  coul(J have'toia the son that  ̂ mention that it The scales confidently informed) Anyway, w’e are about to reach ’ office clerk.

wt>en he was a child, he might be a pregnant idea to send weighed exactly 165 ^^e end of our row for the week, Mr. and Mrs Georg« Fr- ’̂ lin
some ambitiori for him to follow Lubbock boy they loaned to net—minus our walking ^hing, and it rather Speed Jr. of Brownfield on the
peacej^l pursuits, that he id no gg g governor, to go over PipP- Furthermore, it jj^rred our bearings. It was sent birth of a son, Michael Brcni, D -

IS son to lose severs years Korea and tell those Red yaps, as how this would be our Francisco and read comber 1.3, weighing nine pounds,
o f  his young life m a cold or hot ---------------- *v, a..^ ^------ . f. f, »

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jo; ■; of 
LevellanJ vi. ited his - ter, Mrs. 
L. M. Rogers, and Mr. Risers, 1201 
Ea.st Broaiway, here Sunday.

Final Rites Tuesday
Fer W. 11 Martin

■pimcral cervices f. r William B. 
Martin, 66, v.'cre held r* 2:3' p.m. 
Tur ,k.y at the Noith S.,rcr.d 
,‘̂ trret ^hurck of Chri t, with ?Ln- 
iiter J. L. Pritchard off’’''atii.g.

M .. Merlin d i r  ' Su: k . y  i n  
Tr adnvvay-Daniell hi - ; .-l Sun
d a y ,  sn hour a'ter efferin-r a 
h'“i4it alt 'ck -'it his home, 923 S. 
n u 5*reet. Ho had 'cn ill the 
r.nst ' ree months.

A retired farinor, Mr. ■Martin 
was a fnijiicr county ci mm' ?ion- 
er. lie wr a native Tevan : n 1 
ii oved to Terry c - r.ty in 1917. 
Ho war n member of Br&wnficJd 
Lodge 903 AF&AM.

S'evvivors in îrde his wife; two 
caurhters, Mrs. Raymond Green, 
Brownfield, and Mrs. H. F. Houg,

I  ̂ •
Redding, Calif.; five sons, Don,*
and Reg of Brownfield^ Glen Mar
tin, Lubbock; A. P. Martin, Red
ding. Calif., and J. W. Martin, 
USN; a stepson, Wayne Buchanan 
of North Hollyx^-ood, Calif.

Burial was in the Terry County 
Memorial cemetery, under (Erec
tion of Brownfield Funeral Hotne. 
Masonic graveside services were 
Iwld.

Pallbearers were- Ches Gore. 
Henry C r,'l. Lai Copeland, Her
bert ■ ( ’ ir, Robert. L. N obl^^
and Jlomer Nel on.

Lcxinard Butler of Clovis, N. M.% 
is viciting this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. But
ler.

California leads, the nation in 
the production of peaches for. 
both fre.̂ -h and canned markets.

in a burst of South Plains ora- li^oky month. And dagnab it, it follows: "While you have becn.T-he father is with I' e State Dc-
<owing to the season) foreign g^t ^^fore the last day o f November, ing your pencil
country in foxholes with frost 
bitten feet, instead of the com
forts o f ftiome.
, *rtat the i(iea of just one man, 
Harry's. Tniman, sent him over 
there to fight hords of Red Ko-

we sent some real six-gun men 
over to shoot their cars and noses 
off.

Which month did the scales mean? wrack- partment of Public W Ifaro here.
,  „  . Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Pea cf
Swallowing our -disappointment, your bank book and trying to charlotte on the birth

we ambled along. of a

And to climax the Hubbock ex- smiled on this poor old “ weakly” nation’s leading designers have
But fortune ccncoct your Christmas list, the December 13. weighing f
►Id weakly natinn’«t leadinp de.sipnors have ___? _  ,

ciiement, t’.'.cy find they have a editor. Yes sir, E. Bob Dixon! been thinking about you.’ 
gal attending Tech, who is heiress Rcnaember one of tkose days last

pounds and 12'.• ounco.s.
! Mr. and Mis. Alvin Rirhard 

Shore nuff” Then it goes on to Cheney, on the birth of a .son.

^  ■ ■ ♦a’’-

‘ lii to a milHon, or waa it a billion Emme. Ailen, Deo. .4, weiehin,
>ou were down where tne bana- stockings, jew’clry. gloves,

;nas grow! old everyday coat ^j^y 3 .̂
consent of congress. It was all Switzerland. >0  ̂ '^ere d ôwn where the bana- stockings, jew’clry. gloves,
the jSea o f HST an-d a UN igalo Goshshang old hemlocks!
flhat we are in a,, war—not a po- ---------------  ' seemed a bit light to face that
lice action in which we furnish' But it might turn out like the bhzzard, so we took stock of our pi<,gy bank, and yell—“charge it.

Stricklin estate down near Heu''- remembering we

thre pounds and four and o ■■■-h.alf 
The parents live at T i-

well forget your bankbook or your

'iw arlv afli thp noliVA as •u.-pII as ^^incKlin esiaie GOwn near ncu'-- ---------  ------------------ ” •' ^
K R tf th t • K H H'  ̂ years ago, when an old y mackinaw' in there before

t ^ c a s h . Blit that IS bad reading gent by that name, and a ba*clor, » ’ <’ rummage tales started, this „,av h.avc done a lot
i t  Christmas (jme. and when we ^jed and left a lot o f pinewood of mean little tricks that we are
«iin k  <ff all - the excitement up land un5er which a let of “erl” Yep, the Mrs. missed it when ashamed of. but wo plead in-

Hubbock, the ■ Korean affair w'as found. Lawyers either w'rote she was supplying material for nocent of any poetry that may be C’^ve of Brownfield on the* bn ’ h
---- ------------------ i---------------- -—----------- ----  —  ----------------- ---------- --------  - . --------  of a c’nuqhtc’', Darla Kay, n rt m-
• •* • ber IS; weighing eig^t pour ?

t^ree ar.-̂ l rt'- o” n
o fa’ hcr Is the w rf'r  c ’ r.'"'!- 

ator shop.
.Mr. .and Mr . P = ’ l ■*■>. 604

We ■ Main. .11 the h r*‘- -.f -n d ii- 
r ’-* I*. I n ■ I.L . T .
Wfi-;hi" n’~c .''n • i ' *
and onc-h.alf iun.;cs. The fa*hr-.

please.” Mr .and Mrs. Poul V. B.tsquc.s, 
the biitk of a son. Pi-ul V. R. s- 
ques Jr., December 14. weighir- 
five pounds and 13 oun t .

Mr .and Mr-. Kenneth I -i.n

I
I

found in t :e Gent ’ 
M ry C' r i1  m. a  s !

R-St Rt )m.

%i
II

St %

these be llij gsTu that Christmet will bring to you..
♦ t';e icy of happy mceoories

• the peace of real contentment
• end the h appinest of a bright New Year

f’SkEe ES? S T M
M’

PIO I.I JL. K ROAD 
u iTlns. f  :i--alcl Boston

magnificent promise o f the Christmas story has inspired 
the dreams and prayers o f  men through the centuries. Wherever mankind 

kept to the spirit o f brotherly love, there the meaning,

the symbolic beauty o f Christmas remamed.

I t  is our fervent hope that this Christmas wDl bring us still closer

to the fulfillment o f the promise o f Peace and Good Will 
in all lands. In this spirit we wish a Merry Christmas to all.

Nelson Pharmacy

# •

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Christmas is for benevolence. It’s the time for all of us 

to revive old friendships and prove our love. It’s the 

time to greet friends and strangers with our best smiles., 

to be thoughtful and generous with kind words and deeds

And for folks like us, Chnstmas is the time to wish 

you, our friends and neighbors, a heaping measure of 

happiness and good cheer. May the happy spirit of 

Christmas bless you throughout the coming year.

Higginbothain-Bartlett Lumber Co.

•  , •
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^*ifty-Two Million 
Motor Vehicles in 52

Texas Livestock 
Shipments Increase

PROLIFIC PUTS
BOY IN BUSINESS

An estimated 52 million motor AUSTIN.—Livestock shipments EL FASO, Tex.—{/P)—A four-
vehicles will be on the U. S. roads in Texas during October increased ycar-old Hampshire ewe, named
at the beginning of 1952. This in- 24 per cent over September Chubby, has put her young own-

Named State Chairman 
Of 1952 Heart Fund

The appointment of Ben H. 
Wooten, President of the First 
National Bank of Dallas, as State

Take Care of Your 
Eyes Says Dr. Cox

Let Your Walk 
Say ‘Welcome

ILAWS OF SOCIETY

ludes* about 43 million automo- irarily becaus£ of the expected cr into the sheep breeding busi- Chairman for the 1952 Heart Fund
biles, and nine million trucks and seasonal upturn, the University ness.
buses. The 52 million registrations of Texas Bureau of Business Re- Donald Leslie, El Paso county 
represent an increase of six per search reports. ! fiub boy, reports that Chubby has
cent over the end of 1950. It is Total September s'c.ipments were brought him eight lambs in three 
now theoretically possible for 74 per cent greater than Septem-1 years. Her first offsprings were 
every m'an, w’oman and child in ber, 1950, but October shipments twin lambs and the last two years Fund campaign will be conducted 
tJhe United States to go riding at increased only 4.3 per cent over she has ceme up with triplets. next February to raise the necc.*--

has been announced by Dr. Paul 
Ledbetter of Houston, Presi

dent of the Texas Heart Associa- 
t-.n.

The ndionw i.e 1952 Heart

AUSTIN.—One of your most 
valued assets is good eyes. Many 
people f'.cughtlessly abuse the 
eyes and think little about it un-

Etiquette. after all, is not the 
finished work, but merely a tool 
that opens the portal to a broader 
life, to a greater social happiness. 

COLLEGE STATION.—A w’alk Through its influence we are 
can set a tone of greeting to the

Tune o f Year For . 
Colds to Strike

AUSTIN.— “At this time of year

pas.serby or it can present an un
welcome, haughty glare, says Sa-

brought into a close companion- health officers and practicing 
ship with the really worthwhile' Ph.vsicians always expect an in- 
minds of our day. By faithful crease in the common cold,”  Dr. 
constancy to its rules we grad-1 Goo. W. Cox, State Health O ffi- 
ually mold our characters until, cer, reminds residents of Texas. 

! Agricultural Extension Service, outward dignity and charm,. “Although good personal bygiene-
to protect I Here are a few rules she suggests , world reads and understands adequate sleep, suitable efothinr.

til trouble comes, declares D r.; die Hatfield, homestead improve- 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of- ment specialist with the Texas 
ficer.

What can you do
same time. the same period last year.

for placement of walks:
duction stock as a foundation for Heart Association’s program of 

Welcome to the Ed Thompson The “ red shift,”  which is a dif- a sheep flock. He plans to work scientific research, education and 
family to our city. They have liv- ference in the spectroscope of light cn multiple birth with the flock, community heart services.
ed out'in the Harrhony community from distant stare as compared ——  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------— — •
for several years, but Ed, like the with the light from nearby sour-, Guglielmo Marconi was granted The turkey is the only poultry 
writec, is hardly phj’̂ sically able ces, indicates the universe is ex- the basic British patent on wire- type to originate in North Amer- 
to farm.now days. So, he’d as well ploding, with the start traveling less telegraphy in 1897. ica.
lie Kere in to-yn where he can away from each other at great 
find more leisure people with speeds.
wthich to chatfest. His son. Jack, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
takes over the farming out there.

Donald is using this high pro- .̂ ary funds to carry forward the Avoid unnecessary
strain by reading in good posi-| I* or small cottages, walks should
tion and with sufficient light. If 
your eyes bother you, have them 
examined by a physician trained 
especially in diseases of the eye.

Fyo strain begins when you 
nrrd to use too much effort to' 
focus clearly. If you have normal

Herald Want Ads Get Results! | in 1777.

The village of Hurley, N.Y., was Radioactive cobalt is sometimes eyes, you do not need to u.se the 
the captal of the state for a month substituted for radium in medical focusing muscles to see clearly at andTreWsemie
i— ' trC3tmCntS* ** \rrMi *a distance; and when you look

our ideals. t moderate exercise and good mi-
Thcre is in every human nature Irition—may help the individual

be about three and one-half feet desire for social happiness__ develop resistance to infections,
wide. Thi-s width permits two peo- is frankly, in other words, frequently develop in spite

the desire to impress ones’ man- normal precautions. TTie
ner that one will be welcome seasonal rise in colds and attier 
and respected wherever one ^^^P^ratory diseases during the 
chances to be, and it is only by winter months certainly

Lawns s .ould appear smooth and j^^^^ring to the fundamental laws suggests that the shift to cooler 
unbroken. Natural curves or step-, society that the soc al weather is partly responsible for
pn g stones may be used for in-1 attended. ; prevalence.

By observing the established et- I “T'be unhappy victim of a coU

pie to walk side by .side without 
crowding.

.^void cutting the front lawn 
half into with a straight walk.

mcere ^,liristfnas
Fi

11

#

\

O

Christmas is for everyone. Its wonderful spirit reaches 

out to men the world over. It is a heart-warming

seasoUf one in which we cherish the happiness our 

old and new friends have given us over the years.

So it is with a great deal of sentiment and joy that 

we extend this greeting with our good wishes for

a truly Merry Christmas. And may the New Year be 

the happiest and most successful you have ever knoum.

'V r 41

COiVlPANY

times tend to justify curves, the 
specialist says.

Avoid ornamental or "S ”  shape 
walks. They usually result in 

' failures, both as ornamerds and 
in regard to practical use.

Very short nr very long walks 
should be straight.

Where two walks lead up to 
two entrances, the walk intended 
for visitors ^r.ould be wider than 
the other. This will discourage 
guests knocking at side entrances 
rather than the main entrance.

Do not enter a walk from the 
corner of the lawn. Miss Hatfield 
says that this is not considered 
good taste in design.

iquette of modern society it is : ^bouW make every effort to prt- 
necessary' to pay particular a t - ! spreading the infection to
tention to one’s appearance, m an-j°fbcrs. He can help by covering 
ners, and speech. It m\ist be re- j  coughs and sneezes with a dm- 
mombered that the world is a ' posable paper handkerchief, by 
harsh judge and is perfectly will- staying out of crowds and avoid
ing to condemn us by our outw’ard clO'O contact with others
appearances. In the streetcar, on especially invalids, young cbH- 
the dance floor, at the theater ev- and old people. Evidence In-
cry day. i  ^*cates that colds are readily

Sr.'cicty has its own definite code transmitte from person to peraem. 
cf manners that must be observed “ For his own sake 
before one can enter its portals, should re?t as much

Salt put on sidewalks to melt 
snow usually damages the con
crete, c.-pccially if the concrete i- 
less than 6 years old.

There arc certain rules that one 
must follow before one can enter 
this cvicdcircle. There are con
ventions that must be observed

the patient 
as possible 

in order to help his body to fight 
the cold. IT there is any fever it is 
advisable to go to bed and stay 
there. There is some question as 
to the effectiveness of the largein requesting a lady a dance, in 

acknowledging an introduction, in quantities of soft wa er and fn iit 
using the knife and fork at the juices generally recommended in 
dinner table. There are certain past, but they
prcvaling modes in dressing for 
the theater and reception. To 
know and aefiere to those laws 
is to be admitted to the highest 
rociety and enjoy the company 
of the mo't brilliant minds.

f'OURTlNr, POSTMEN 
I.E.WE JOBS

at S' mithing close, 1 he reading 
matter, you need to fo''us only a 
little. I you are far^jehted, your 
eyes hu\e to fr-u even wh*n 
you look f:*r away; ^nd when you 
rear, you h.ove tc fo-u a L 1 m.orc 
' an a per on with normal eyes.

Ch Id cn have stror.-r 1< :*using 
m.u.'clcs, and their eyes do not 
the easily or I'cliy need glâ ŝ s 
to do the foru-ng «:ve their 
eye.” a re: t. ’ hr j t ".le have 
wc' h.cr f. û: irg .and t’sunlly need 
gla Cr for .f.rdinrr wh* n they are 
about 4 > ye v old. For ol- cr the past year because of the night 

” fw c.- n iff ul ies glasse:. 
mav be nci dcd.

but they can do  bo 
harm and may help to some ex
tent.

“ If a cold persist* for several 
days the patient should fcy all 
mean consult ris family physi- 
cirn, crpccially if the-x; is any 

I accompanying fever. Abhough, as 
I :s generally known, there is no 
soecific cure for the common cold
the -Dctor can prescribe medic-Ttes 

I-ONDON.— '/P;—It’ s the male that will afford safe relief. Con- 
in them that’s getting London’s irultin'  ̂ the piiyh ian is strongly 
madmen d -wn. advised, also, because a number

Mail sorter \V. S. Pettitt told a cf : om.municabie diseases have 
gathering of Union cf Post Office ea dy s>'mp;ors similar to Faose 
Woi'Kors that 144 pr stmen left one o f the cold and only a doctor c«in 
big I -nd(r; mail si rting o f’ ico in decide whether th  ̂ patient has

a simple cold or some m.pre seri- 
\\ -i: thc’ e. ous r’ ise:> e.”

‘ llo-.v con

Advertise in the ilerj,ld i'l r\

a young po-mnn on 
.er.t two to ten p. m. duty 

fcurtin ? ’’ he asked. Have news? Call the Herald.
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THE WOIFS
AND ALL THEIR 

EMPLOYEES

\Vi.‘̂ h You and Yours 
every pood wish 

that you wish 
yourselves.

A  VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS
AND A VERY HAPPY

NEW YEAR
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our friends end neighbors 
'̂ “*- our sincere wishes '-V Christmas.

v,e offer o- for a very M erry

To you, our patrons-we
f ,\' .;r.l our thanks for vour

>>

tricudiincss in tlie past year.
And for all of us v. c add 
the hopo for a in'ceelul 
and bounUTul New Year.
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May the spirit o f  happiness and good will 
that fills this season live in your 

home and bless your loved ones for 
the many years to come. A Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year to all.

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
S'jC L v h b cck  !do d

k  k

\ V - > i k

k 4 '

We sincerely hope that this 
Christmas will hold for you all that 

is good and that your enjoyment 
will last through a New Year 

of goqd health and success.

T R E A  D A  W A Y -D  A N ! ELL
H O ffP^T *

Dr. T. L. Treadaway 
Dr. A. H. D^riAl 
Dr. G. W. Sibley

and Nurses

%

May all the good cheer 

and happiness of Christmas 

and the New Y'ear be 

yours in every way.
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SMITH MACHINEY CO.
M-M FARM MACHINERY 

Sales —  Service Rl. 1 Lubbock Rd.
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i
mrd this greeti. was old V'}’''-

~>c ro young... 'And will be repeated for centuries monWhether

.f.ceiing before,when wt were n

>1

spoken  ̂leritten vr sung... 
“Merry Christmas to you and 
a Happy New Year too.”FARMERS
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